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VOLUME β:}. NUMBER 45. 
,ΚιΐΚι.Κ I» BISBK*, 
(ι 
Counsellor at Law, 
ki'MF"RD falls, main·. 
^ 
>1>.AR\*. 
Attorney A Counselor, 
VtKWAT, MAINS 
Μ1.η<» Buk Bull·(Inn 
||KKUU 
Κ 1 PARK, 
Attorneys at Law, 
BRTHKL. MAINS. 
4 ·- 2 l( H wrick. Sl!ery C. 
Park 
^iH 
\KI > * HOLT, 
Attorney A Counselor, 
SOBWAT, MAINS. 
ΚιΙ.Ίι«λ Β » k. M Vin 
j 
>n \ » I \RLOW, 
Attorney at Law, 
Pi \ MSLP, M AINS. 
K.r 
Attorney at Law, 
n»rw\t, mains 
Κ ok ( ollrotVn· ■ «porUlty. 
ν Γ l>A|.t A SON. 
11 
Dentists, 
\ KVU. MAINS 
(„· ! I H P Jom·, D.D.9. 
j j 
.\Tl·» W**»DHL'ST. A MΜ. Ο., 
Physician λ» Surgeon, 
>1 TH PARIS, MAINS 
! ! ow«'Blo*k ■ >i»a <l*r»B<t«vei 
t'r« l'un* in t Wrrk». V 'rtac t 
Surgeon Dentist. 
t III P\RI* MAINS. 
\ r-l * "k warrant*»!. 
; \ sTSYKNA, 
Civil Engineer mid Surveyor. 
Lock Bo t 171. 
Ν t« tl. M AlSO 
« »uri lion to Utt rKr*f!nit "f οί'1 'n«· 
► .;■ *u·* .n»l*6*«l anJ corre*iK>B>le»<* «oSelt 
ι. ι. i»ti KTi vAXT. r·. v.. 
I > It Λ t ». Κ IS 
l'r .<« λπΊ < ^emtcaU, Toilet Art] 
.if.·' i<rr«-ri)'Uon· arcuratr'.y rompou!)·] 
*2 
». rt. imt'· llfiilarhf Ρ«»*·«1·Γ·. 
Ν J ΟΊ·1 Pcliow» HiocA. 
*« (Til PARIS, MAINS 
GRAND TRUNK HOTEL, 
villi PARI"». VI Λ!\Κ 
I »·γτ ■ «·ηη«> u l liât· |J per lay 
V» furni*i*«l. 
A B GEE. MANAGER. 
M I ί· r>«i» vf W}«ot, 7> τν«Ι» Ν« w ΓΙ 
^ 
ΚΤΗΙ Κ Κ fol.κ. 
... Dentist. ... 
Mon un >lr*l Μ··η 
::: rumford falls 
t <■ » Mon .*· M at 
AND 
f ν «tu u ; BUCKFIELD. 
M »i·· !n IVi.tKn l« t«>-a»r t«*th 
V il. > rvWD AU·; Krt i*e HurV 
4 M > Mt». 
Smith Λ Machinist, 
I Til PARIS, MAIM. 
M tur*r of pnrrtl machinery, «Irarr en 
«r .rk. *|hx>1 ma»hln«-ry » ! t.»· *. 
r» w«, taj». 'Me· to I Irlll· ma 1c ud 
-> 4-· nn'WÎti^ an·! tiirc«Mnn raa 
i'« >1 a l!n pnMct, *un·. pta 
» ■- rte Bc*llt an-l promplv re 
-i· ii an·' water μ!(<1ηχ Ίοββ to urtar. 
Κ 
C vil Er^ineer & Contractor, 
.u ► Al l '». M \1NK 
r· k work .tu t MmuÎUP· <>u* Ui&ot 
; trtcttj I'-ar.-an! c-timatca on ap 
-.1 (.· ΓΤ*»|·<Ίΐ·1«ίη«·* *4»Uritr«l. 
1* > v\ } I.I 
Merchant Tailor. 
1R1-, M VINE 
8*1 '· .· < cant M 
J. A. LAMBE, 
«I CCBMOB TV) 
II. *. BOUtTKB. 
-M, ·■· «MJ.. SOUTH I'.VKIS. ME.. 
Kp*|>* % fui; Une of 
Grocer es, Dry Goods, Paper 
Hangings, Carpets, 
I «11,1 («4 *·«■!·' I nilmtiar, 
1 0 s. L rre, Hair and Cement. 
CALL AND SKK VS. 
* 
d j ·. tatts ΑητπτΑΐΕκι 
niinrn λ»»'» -:·μ»·1 u»» CUBED,. 
!; >.<o.C·.. ^ocwster, ...FREE 
E. F. Bicknell 
Imites you all to call and 
the largest stock of 
βιιικ Rifles, Revolvers and 
turtriti^o in Oxford Co. 
Λ.Ι uf which will bo sold at 
"iiia ! margin al»ove cost. 
You want to be sure 
and see our $6.00| 
Shot Gun. 
Ι*»ιιΊ loruel lb* pi»**· 
141 Vain St., Norway, Ve. 
S'gn HAMLIN 4 BICKNELL. 
APPLE "BARRELS. 
Manufactured by 
GORDEN BROS., 
x >ath l'aris. near »i. T. iHipot 
v *· "^hop? *t v\>st l'art», Uvermore 
Keaotifkl aU(j \rw >h»rou. Me. 
VKMlllWlK'» NOTICE. 
Omci «»r the snanr* or ox»o&i> C'ocwtt 
8ΤΛΤΚ or MAINE. 
o\F«»RI>. «* « Vt>her il*t, Α. Π. 1·*» 
Thl* 1« to give n. <!.>·, IhAt on the 2M day ol 
'SI, A I» ιν·>, » warn»nl In Insolvency wa< 
l*-aed out of the Court of Insolvency toi 
«all « ountv ol Ox fori). ag*ln«t the < «tale ol 
wkm»ii.l r. whkklf.r, of«»xford. 
adjihlged u> I* ao Insolvent IVhtor. on prtiUot 
i't <*KÏ <k'l4or, «hk It |<vUtl»n w w> tiled on tin 
iUh lav of « ·*-% A I> to which l&et name· 
litr lnicrr*t <>n claim·!· to be comi'iiled. that 
the pay ment of any de)>t* and the deliver* ami 
moifrrvluv property heloactag to tald «lebtor 
to him <»t for tail* use. and the 'Mtnn and Iran* 
ferof any property \>y h m are forbklden l>v law 
that a meeting of the ivdltort of «aid IVbtor U 
1>π>·. ν their ■ Ιο ι·ι- an I rhu·* one or more Aaatf· 
.<«·- of hi· c»tate. will be hehl at a Court of laeol 
vener, ko he holden at l'art* In «aid county, ot 
the i"*h lav .>f Nov., A. 1» 1*··. at nlnt 
o'clock tn the foren««»n. 
«ιΐντη un 1er my band the 'late flr>t abox» 
written 
't \\M κ«. \ :ι \M· IVi.utv Sheriff. 
\f Mc««engev of the Court of InaOlvency. to' 
*al 1 County of Oxford. 
VKjfi£VuEr<« \«Ti*K. 
<·»»!.» .·► nif -milium <·» oxroiu Cot'STi 
■»t \τκ «»r ν vise. 
o\f«»R1\ *.« -October il «t. Cl). Ι".·: 
Thl» !· to c'%<· V-t... that <>d Uw .'Nt 'lav ol 
•VI., \ I» a warrant In Insolvency wa- 
Ik'iMil out «I the Court of In«olvency for «al·I 
♦ ountv of <»xf»rl, attain'·! the «••late of 
NKWTi'N t M««»RK. of Albany, 
a u-lged to be an Insolvent lK*)4or. on petition 
f «al l IVi.tor, whl« |MHltton wa» Hied on the 
lttl' lay of th-t \ I» l-'«, to which la*t named 
date interest "U Ά1ιγ"« l« to tie computed. that 
the pay ment of any del*· an·! the lellverv an<l 
tran-'cr of any t»r*·|·« rty tielong'ng to «al'l lei·! 
or. to him .<r for hl« u*e. and the delivery anil 
transfer of any property by him are forbidden 
t.v aw that a tweeting"of the » redltor» of «aid 
I Vlitor, to prove their debt· an I cbooae one or 
non Λ .«tgnee· of Ll· estate, will l<e held at a 
tourt .'f Insolvency, to le holden at l'art» In 
«al·! County. on the l*h day of Novemt>er. A 
I» !·**. >t nine oVU» k In the forenoon. 
«•Iven un<ler m\ hand the date tir»l ahove 
written 
HAMH.KRt.\Rl.\Nl>. IV put > sheriff, 
a* Monenger of the t onrt of Insolvency, for 
«al 1 County of <»xford. 
MlIU\T TtXI*. 
l'n|ial<l taxe- on but·!· of non rv«t'ent "»ner> 
•it iatcd to thw town of Mexico. In thr founts 
of Oxford. for the > oar 1»:«1. Th«· following li«t 
·.: taxe» '·· real eMate of non resident owner* 
tn the town of Mexlro. for the \e»r 1-Λ, i»m 
mille.I to me for'··· thn for «al town, on tin 
-th ,a* of July. I·η\ remain tini-atd. an ! n«4l«-e 
l« hen-l'V given th.U If «ai l taxe*. Interest and 
hance·. an· not |>re\luanly |»ai<l. ·»> much of tlie 
real «-«tatc taxe-1 a« 1» «urticlent to na^ tlie 
amount due tbervfor. Inciu-llng lnter»'i«l and 
■ Ι·4*κτ«. «Ill !*· Id it |>ubttr a;i· tlon at Town 
ll-t in «ai l t wii ·>η the flr*t Mon>l»y In l>t' 
vn er, 1"·· at ulnc '«·:·« k A M 
Β Λ c S 
! il I i < 
= ; 
« i, 3 3 3 
/ Zx v. r v. 
I. \ ItrackeU. Clay lot »o 
known. 
I. \ lira. krtt. SNtb half ot .. 7 %> 
l'i Ι »-ment. I.«t So 7. Kid 
|.-nvtlle .. 
Clarence Male or unknown,One 
half <>f K.a.«t half of ...11 Τ iS 
« lareme lia!·· «>r tint'i wn.«»ne 
half of Ka«t half of .W s in 
Ν III1' ert. II··.ι·» I puf ha- 
cdi'fWtn M Mali, near wa 
tertng trough 
Jiwpl Κ Mo'.mati. Land off 
fr>'tu Kvt end of k4 β Τ ΙΑ 
Fre·! ll 'Wc. I .·1 No Hi t.· η 
ville. 
J ai· <·» « I. It»* \ li aud »vt 
•1 le « et IU». r ..f lot S S li»< 
\ !■ 'an M· «.raw ll.-u-e kit 
leed^l ν H ni M lia '. ftxrn 
water·.!'»· trough U«C.. .. 1 
J. f ti M rhlll.rtck. 11 *1"·' 
Κ rank ^taiiiey, Pott.e k>t »o 
known. i 5 100 
ι». It M.tide· or unkti «!>, 
l an l fonnerU wt e«l hj W 
> « h*-e. "I l'·1 
I.I'II Η >»ιλ^Ι«·». .10 « 1<·» 
Ν··*»Ιοΐι -ι w»· I Ι kl -wn as 
tlie A'lelliert Ka«ttnan Ian I 
t « Tainter, Ijin I formerly 
•wtie·! !■» II ·» StanieA near 
ο M Howard-.. 
« tur c» Λ W «••η. Thoiiia·· 
It. Farm «oialtcd .... ϊ· ΐβ» 
W ;.«.·> South ha f 
SoMÉ ha f tl I 1 · 1· 
ι· Λ W M' luW »Ι 
.. Μ W tilti faru 1 1" 
Jame· ^ t'lch, ll>>u«e 1·4 from 
Win M lia.· wattrlbg 
trough ot V. 
t Kut.cr I Ν .-·. U: I 
ItnHk l *5 
I It rien-e, I an I a·' "tiling 
land of \% in tl hrowltoa, lit* 
ί tt fWrtW. H"U«e nt fr>.::i 
in !· ! Wi* M liai!'· water 
Ing trough 1*4, .. .. ... I lu 
Ιι wttm·— of a·· which I have hereunto »ut· 
·ί·Π'·οΙ 1VÏ li.Allie till· i.'n I lav «if I Kliiler llt»i 
1 M |>.iU^ ..««tor t t av ··? the T"Wt 
of Mexico. 
«»τ%τκ or mi*»:. 
<·\»<>ΚΙ> ». 
1 fie Honorable County Commissioner* of 
the < ounty of »xfor>l 
W <· the unlor-lgned, ritUen- of the town of 
*»< ner, In -a: ! « ounty <»f >xfol>l, re-|>e«-tfutly 
rrprr-et.t that pub!.. contente». e anl )wr«tfK#lly 
nr>|ulr* 11««· iay l*g out of a highway • Icseriiied >■ 
f w-. » I·. ^ΐ!ΐι.: ;_· on til»·: wjv ifii.iln/ fr· ·ιι 
Κ:μ· M t· l'Art- III', ιιγλι the iKiblr 
» ». II u-e. -ν·. aile I, In «ai 1 town of luiuoer 
in·! runiii»< i.th ea trr!v I tlie travelled way 
t·· tbr l.lgbwav iea>il"g to t^ie Bucknam f >uf 
ruer». «■> .vied liicnce. cither «rnUrly bv 
the a-t na «-I highway t·· «ail Bu< knam four 
otner-, » ill: -u« l< k-r.fliOfi an·! a t> 'atlon- a» 
!t:a. «·*ηι Bfrr*"ary, or U-av ing «α1·1 highway, 
r .r '.ii^t.· Bu< tnM four corner*, at a |»<liii 
.» .t rlfteen ro>i« westerly from ths point w !>erc 
t: ! ic ·ιι tumst. «al·! IKiblr *'h>»>l Hou«e 
»· I nt t -out; we«U r!y m r··** Lan·I >f Alvln 
«. ;r\ an.l < !arei> Hl. kram t-· tlx· < ounty road 
running by -ai l Ku knitn four rorwr·. at a 
(■••ti t a'-out fifteen r>» 1* miutberly froiu -all 
Him knani- four curtwn. 
V.so. that a < rtali: <A: r hlgbwav In »al'i 
lowi 1 Sun ner, tu. I*|dula< at the ltucknam 
h>ur«on«'r·, m ra!M, aivl nutlnx In a north 
ι-Λ-u rl· direction about forty rod* to a « Ihiui 
.-· f..:, cr!i ko wii a.- tbr IWilf School 
H^u-e ha· it· t l>een u-««>d by lh·· travelling public j 
for mauv νears, an I U at public cotneuleuce an·! I 
ne* »·--:t n<>t r> |iiln* tin· malMalnan.-e au·! 
the keeping of the same in repair by said town 
•r ">:.mn«-r 
W eref.irc your |*Utloner« pray that your 
Honor- will, after due »Otk< proceed to view 
-λ: 1 i>rrnlM -, liear the partir* and make such j 
.ilior-, ·1ι-« < ■• tlnuaticv-and order »uch gn»·! | 
In g a» proper 
SmMTi ·» t. IT, MM 
y -Tl-T"."^. 1 -elftmeli 
\\ Κ p.oWKKK. ; "f 
Κ. ν sTKTs'>N, ) -«umncr 
An ! other». 
«TtTt Of Ί U M 
< >»t Ml <>» <»\»<>KI·. »» 
It...irl .·* ^ ..iinty « omml—loner*. Sept. -e--lon. 
ltW; he ι· I bl a·!.·ment ·Κ1ιΊ»ϊγ JU, ΙΛ*. 
I POU the /••rvjfoinï petition, Mtitfadory tri ! 
len> e iiavli ^· !*»-u PKvl>t>l that the petitioner* 
trv ■ an ! tl.at ln.julr\ Into the mertti· 
f l· < »r app l-e\j« lent, IT l«om.».**t>, 
that the t •■unty Coi'iml-Moneri» bmcI at the 
Ι», ■<>: II .u-e lo Hum lier. In **kl County, 
Dec. I. I»'*·, at leu of t-ie ckxk, a. m., ami then< e 
f>n*ee*l to 
*!ew the roule menUune·! 
η il l i<et:f -n trame· llately after which view, 
a hearing of tlu partie» an ! their 
wttnei* 
·■- will lie ha·! at «orne eonvenlent plan· In tlie τΐ 
■ •luit'· an<l «uch otlier inea-ure» takeu In 
the 
iirvn.it·· a- Uie t oimni»«loner· 
-liai! ju>l^e prop 
or \n*l It 1» further OKi>»Ukl>. that notice of 
tuc time, j -we ιη·1 i>uriM>«e of the 
t »>niml».-ioner>' 
'iitvtiUi; afore«*al<l !e<:u'a U· all i>er»on!>aJi<lcor 
txirai. luU-rr-l· I. 1 y < auclri* atte»te<l cvple· 
f -a; ! (u llti η an l of ihl- onler thereon 
to be 
M-rtcl .μ<·η the .crk of tl»e town 
of Sumner, 
tn -a; I < ounty. an·I al*o i>o-tot ui> In three 
publii plait- in «aid town, an·ι publiith 
e«l three »ui ••eselte!) Ib the <»sfonl 
l>emo«.'rat. a uew-p.t{»er prtntol at l'arl* 
In -al·! County of (Ixfunl, the dr*t of 
sal·! 
publtcation·, an·! each of the other notice·*, 
to be 
h a·le, -cr\e«! an : p<>-te<l, at to»rt thirty 'lay* be 
fvrv *ahl lliye of me» lin#, to the en<l 
that all 
(■er- .- au l corporal:i.n- may then 
anil tiierv 
ypear an·! «hew caune. 
If any Die y bave, why 
the prayer ,of sai l ;>etiUo(M-r* »houl<l 
not be 
< nui te·! 
\rr>-r -4. UAKLi.5r W HITMAN,t lerk. 
Λ true· i'py of -al>l |<vtltlon an ! orler of court 
ttanea. 
Arriii»r —CHARL» V WHITMAN. Cterk. 
ItMLi BMt'T SuTltlJ. 
To all iK-r-.n·» akii'-k·! tn either 
of the K-tate* 
lierelnafler na:ne<l 
λ t an In—*· iei>c y Court, hehl at Pari*, 
In and 
for th«· t ountv of"«»\forl, on the il»t -lay 
of 
iVtober, In the year of our Lopl 
one lii' Usan'l 
euhthun-lre·! an l ninety »tx. The foflowln;; 
matter hailnit !«een presented for tl»e action 
thereupon hereinafter Indicated, 
It 1» hereby 
4 >Kl>KIU.(· 
That notice thereof be irlven to all per-on·» 
In· 
tere-u-!, by ■ aunln* a copy of 
till.·· order to tie 
puol.'-.'ioi three week» *ucc«i»«t%eiy 
In the Os 
for·' Is.·!;- rat, a n» w-paper published at 5outh 
Pari-, ic. -al : t ounty, that they may appear 
at an 
Insolvency c ourt t·' '<e held at -al·! 
I'arl», on the 
l<4 hdav of November, A. D. 1<*>, 
M nine of the 
clock in the forenoon, an·! be 
beard thereon If 
they see cause. 
C HAKLKS A \M»RKH'H,ln*olTent<let>torof 
Buckrteid Files petition for a !l*rharjre 
NKWALI B- %NN AS. Insolvent 
debtor of 
llethei. FtnM petlUoi. for a discharge. 
I'EKL^ ^ S. BROWN. Insolvent 
del4or of 
Hrowndeld. rile· a petition for a discharge. 
yMNcY W STEVENS, Insolvent 
debtor of 
Stow »Tes i>etition for a discharge. 
Gfc· ». A. WILSt»N, Judge of s*id 
Court. 
A true copy— attest 
ALBKKT D. PARK. Register. 
NOTICE. 
Tlie subM-rilier hereby gives 
notice that the 
has Iwen duhr appolnce<l a Imtnlstrmtor 
wllii the 
will annexed of the estate 
of 
SARAH P. SAN BOKN. late 
of Hlrmin, 
In the County of «>xford, 
ilo-eased, and given 
I Kinds as the law directs. 
Ail person* having 
leman l- against the estate 
of said deceased are 
leslred to present the <atue 
for settlement, and 
ail tn<lel>«e<l thereto are re<)ue#te<l 
to make pay 
ment Immediate!v. 
00. Mil, 1M. 
FRED FLTJC. 
NTATE or WW* Κ. 
COLLECTOR'S NOTICE ~AND ADVERTISEMENT OF 
SALE OF LAftOS OF RESIDENT AND NON- 
RESIDENT OWNERS. 
Γ11 paid Ta*»··» on land- of resident and non 
resident owner* «Uuatt-d In the town of Hartford, 
In the I omit ν of Oxford. for the year 18B6. 
The following tl«t of ta\e« on' τ>··1 c»tate of 
resident and n>>n resident owner*, situated tn 
\\ii of Hartford. aforc«ald, for the year 
KO. committed to me f;»r collection fur said 
town on thi· thlrtv llr-t day of May, 1"βΛ. remain 
unpaid. and notU-c I * hereby given that If «aid 
taxe» with Interest and charge* are not υ rev! 
ou«ly paid. no much of the real e«tute taxed a-» I» 
sufficient and nece«*ary to pay the amount «lue 
therefor. Including Interest and charges, will 
ι·* -old without further mHire, at public auction 
at the Town Hall, tn -al<l town, on the tlr»t Mon 
lay of lVcemlwr. |ft«, at nine o'clock ν M. 
K»:»U»».»T ow >KK*. 
s t j g 
ι ïï if 
* <— 
K/cklel Fuller, home «tea· I farm on which 
he rest· le*. containing *2 acre* 5 51 
Umi4 l'oland, home»tead farm on which 
lie re»lde#, containing 50 acre* Jst 
lllram H ««amnion, non)··*!»·»·! farm on 
which he reside*, containing *>4 acre*. 
AUo a piece In Range T, Lot IT, liounded 
on the north ea«t ami «rent by lan<l of 
Walter Karrar and Edmond Tyler, on the 
».»uth by Ian.I of Axel W. i'ogg. contain 
tog ill acre» more or If** S β 
■vwait staple··, the l>anlel staple» farm,»o 
called, containing 12Λ acre». δ 04 
HOM-MMIDKXT UWIKM. 
V.rman Real», al! that part of home-tea·! 
farm In Hartford. It !«elng j>art of Ka«t 
•«■•re. Range 12, Lot *. containing «0 acre- 
more or lot ♦ 2 1' 
K-'warl Itrvant. a wlcce of Ian·! In Range 
T. Lot 13, U.un.led on the we»t hy land 
of Kmerv Parson· 1 32 
Franc!» !» Ilaggett. a pie»* of Ian·! In 
Ifangv II. Lot commencing on the brook 
on the we*t »!«le of the meadow an<l on 
the north «lie of the n»a«l. thence north 
erly on said hm>k to a certain <lain, 
thenoe we«t to high water mark, thence 
•oulh on high water mark to the road, 
tlience ea»t on «all road to bound· flr*t 
mentioned. containing 15 acre» more or 
laaa. I 
u» lia» for·!, a pleca of lac·! !" Ilangr 
». I "t I. In Thomp-m'* tirant, l»>un.led 
••n tl,c n. rth (>v Ian·! of \n»el t» staple». 
η the ea»t liy land of Cyrus T. Itonnc*. 
•Ir and «<eo W Moore. on the «outh |·ν 
the n«ad running through »al»1 lot. on the 
wo*t by Ud<I of Klvlra Mendall, contain 
In* >V\acre» more or le#* 10 
Κ ti. Harlow'* llelr*. a piece of land In 
Range II. Lot II. It being a piece of llw 
Tison Strt*on farm. »o called. commeec 
!ng at a *take In the «tone wall on the 
w. 't «I le "f <»rlr Κ 8tt**on'· Held lying 
i>n thi· wintcrli «He of the road pa*«ln»r 
by hi» hou»e. thence we*terly aU>ut 30 
n»l- to a *take an l «tone !>y lan'l of <»rtn 
R -·1«ι1·~»η. tiiencr imutherlv to Ian·! own 
e<1 I.) t»rln Κ su»t»on, tbenee easterly l«y 
«al'l >U-t»on'* atn»ot ·3 n*U more or le»» 
t<» n>a<l at a point In ranifc of a «tone 
wal! on the ot>t>o*tu· *l<le of the roa-1. 
them-e northrr'r !>y ».al·! r>«a·! t·· »outh 
ca«t corwr of *aM rtcl l. thenc·· we»terly 
an·! northerly by »*M fleH to boun«l» flr*t 
menUoeetl, cort.xlnlm: "6> a<-re« more or 
le«* Κ1*·· a piece of laa<l In Kanre 1. 
Lot» 11 an-l 12. l<oun-l«sI on tl»· north by 
• •r»ai"ii· ISartlett. on tlx· <-a*t by Ian·! of 
Joha T t»lo*er. Kre.1 S «.lover af.l l«aa<· 
N.« oti the «outh by land of Ira l'aîmer. 
on th· wc«t bv the meadow» on «al I lot, 
containing 1 ♦*> acre» naore or le»» 
» *.M 
Wn V Knapp. the» baric* Γ Kce-l farm. 
«Mailt·!, cm» ta! η Iiig ■*> a» re* morr or 
le*·. In Kan re l· l.<4 '■» 'tii 
Κο1ι)η···η I Va h. tl>e lU-nj Κ t«l«iver farm. 
•o called, 4 14 I 
\»a H t.oui l Heir», all that |>art of the 
homc»tead Ivln* In Hart fori, containing 
Tl acre* more or le**. Range 12, l^>t* 
and » 5»4| 
Walter llayfopl.the fann he formerly ·» 
cuple·! a» a hotne«U ad. contalnlnir M" 
acre·. 
Henrv l'ar«on». a part of Itanev ♦», Lot 14, 
-.ginning '«l rt»l» from the uorthea»t 
cortier on the ra»t Une of «al I Lot. thence 
»· uth 25 n»!· to a «take an I «tone», th· n· c 
w< *t »' ro·!· t«· a *tak<* an I »to«H·». thcnce 
north 25 rtaio U> a *take an ! «tone», thence 
• a-t Ni' ro·!· to bound* tlr*t mentioned, 
containing 12 acre» more or le»». ........ ίΤ j 
Η » It In»..η. horic«tcad farm where be 
formerh re»! I·— I. containing 125 acre*. 
Λ l«o «tone «hop at llartforl Centre. I 
acre. Λ l*o the I'lanacle, «ο-callc·!, in 
Itange* .' an I t. Lot* * an 1 T. containing 
!'■> a. n·· I 
W m. I· Ku»»<·!!. lite farm he formerly oc 
• upled In llartforl. a* a home»tead. con 
tA.mng Tt a»-r«·» mor* .*r le*». INI 
lie \ the Jo»eph » Mendall 
fan::. *o c*!!e·!. containing III'a· re* morv 
•r le»» AImi a piece of land In Range Τ 
Lot l\ l»»un led on the north by land of 
I niuel l.uca*. on the ca»t and »outli 
l>y the V»4 line, on the we*t bv land of 
John Κ Τ> 1er, containing 12 1 2 acre» 
mot* or let·*, I0J» 
M<»I» \L1 KV, tolle«tor of Taxe* of llw 
town of Hartford. 
llartforl, «Vt. Si, l.«W. 
PKOBATK JfOTICK*. 
Τ.· iK'rmn< lBlrrtrt«<ltllrlllwr of the ««talc- 
herclnafter name·) 
At .» Probate oiirt. held at Part*. tn and for | 
the ('«maty of < >xford, on the thlrt Tue».|iv of j 
llrtotirr. In the year of oar Lori one thousam! 
cUt't bun.In··! ant nlnrtv »1\ Tin· following 
matter hating Ι*»·η presented for the action 
tiwTTm«>ii hereinafter in!tcatc<t. It b hereby 
< «K1-CK» t> 
That notice thereof lie sl»cn ti> all t>er»ons tn 
ter»•••tfl by < au«ttv a copy of Hit- orler to 
be 
i'ul«hfl thn* «rrk· *ucce^«l*elr In th·· 
« »x I 
r !>■ « rat. a ·.· wrepublished at V»ulh j 
I'arts, tn said « ouutv. that they mav appear at a 
Probate Court to l« WH at «aid l'an*, ou tl»e ; 
Ihtrl Τue~!ay of No* A. D. 1Λ*>, at nine of Ur 
<»k tn th·· forenoon, an·! be heart thereon 
If 
they nee cause 
Ι.ΓΟ BAKV Λ Kl», late of l»txtleM. de*ease.l. 
Wi: an t petition for probate tliere^f presented 
k] Mpwtl. Root ami Kmtlv C. Kntght, 
e« 
«•cutrb-es therein naine»l. 
l'A Μ Κ 1.1 A W. ANDREW'S. late of l'art. ,.te 
<cif! Wl. tn·! |<etitl<>t< for l>rol<ate thereof, I 
n-ittf I b> Lucelia A. Mernatu. the execu 
trtx therein named. 
AUMOOll KBCOftD. late of BockfleM, de- 
■ i·· K:r-t ν count presented for allowance 
by Τ bos. ν Itrtdghain. Administrator. 
1>«>R· \s I. FLETCllfcB, late of ilartford, 
deeea*e<l Ktr»i account presented for allowance 
by C. C Fletcher. executor. 
Ε I'll RA IΜ BRYANT, late of ltucktleld.de 
cease* I. Pinal account presented for allowance 
by MerrlU I'amiiu, Executor. 
\I.K\ANDER EDWAKI»\ late of Pari-, «le 
«•«•ai*·! Final account pre*eute<l for allowance 
by t harle- i. twards, Executor. 
A I.ICE W. ami WILLIAM li. CH ASE, of 
Hebron. minor·. Account presented for allow 
ance by i'erctvai Itoauey, Guanllan. 
CilARLF> 1». SPEARS. laU· of Stonehxm, 
lecease· 1 Final account presented bj lieo. W. 
Sj*ars, Executor. 
CALX IN II \RI»l· N. late of Sunirer. deceased 
Ftr-t account pre-»«*nte«l for allowance by Aha 
M Andrew·, Administrator with the will annex 
ed. 
>\R \II .1. CODING, late of Peru, deceased 
Ftnal a· count presented for allowance by l>ana 
W. foiling, Administrator. 
AM'iJ L. HARLoW, late of Peru, deceased. 
Klr»t account urvsented for allowance by Dana 
vv. Uodlng, Administra lor. 
H*>MKR CHILD, late of Peru, deceased. 
Final account presented for allowance by l>ana 
W. Uo<llng, Administrator. 
EFFIE M. WENTWoRTH. minor child of 
Enoch II. Went worth ami Eva A. Went wort h of 
V.>rway I'clttlon for ai>i>olntmcnt of ^uarllan 
presented by Eva A. ''entworth, mother 
of 
*aid minor. 
(ilo. A WILSON, Judge. 
A true copy—Attest :— 
ALBERT D. PARK, Register. 
ASKYOURHORSESHOER 
r< «Vk ran THF 
Shoe For 
WINTER USE. 
It ABSOLUTELY presents Slipping, 
and insures perfect »*letj and comfort to 
hone and driver. 
Shod with tbe ♦' Nevendip 
" yonr borne*· 
feet are alwavs in good condition — kept ao 
bv not having to coustanUy remove tbt 
shoe» for sharpening. 
The CALKS are REMOVABLE, 
Steel-Centered anJ SELF-SHARPEIfPG 
When worn oat new Calks can be easily in- 
serted without removing eboee, earing an 
immense amount of time usually lost at the 
blacksmith shop. 
On receipt oi postal will mail free oar dfr· 
scriptlve cl n.'ularco:iUiulu(;i> rices of Calked 
Bhoee. ready to be nailed on. fur trial, uOerod 
tkU winter at very low pneea. 
E. COREY 4 CO., Portland, Me. 
Notice of Assignee ofhU Appoiatment. 
At Paris, In the County of Oxford and State 
of Maine, the ilst day of Oct.. A. D. IMS. 
The undersigned hereby gives notice of his 
appointment as Assignee of toe Insolvent estate 
of EDWARD C. SLATTERY of Sumner.ln the 
County of OxforJ. Insolvent 
Debtor, who has 
been declared Insolvent upon hie petition by 
the Court of Insolvency for said County of 
Oxford. 
«UMSEB S.KKWXLL, AflalfnM. 
AMONG THE FARMERS. 
" SPIED TH· PLOW." 
< orre«|>on<lence on pracilrai ajcrtculturai topic· 
I· solicite·!. ΛιΜγτη» all communication»!!) 
loaded fur thl* department U> IIkmki 1). Ham 
mom·. Agricultural K<llu>r Oxfotd Democrat 
Part·, Me. 
SMALL FARMS OR LARGE. 
To the inquiry now before me I reply, 
do not bur a large farm until you have 
had ei|>erlence with a small one. I>o 
not put all your mouey into land, but 
keep a good" share f»r working capital 
and to fall back upon in case of failure 
or disappointment. Above all thing*, 
do not contract a debt without a reason- 
able certainity of being able to speedily 
wi|te it out. Buying a farm or any 
other property and paying for it two or 
more times over in interest and princi- 
pal, is ouough to dishearten any but tlx 
most courageous of hopeful beings. 
I>o uot plan to employ much help 
until you have learned to use your own 
abilities successfully. Blind men *r< 
never a success as leaders of the blind. 
vii.i.a·;»: va isolation. 
If one ha* spent many years among 
the luxuries of modern village life, I 
would not advise going far into a wil- 
derness of wood», prairie or abandoned 
district lor a home. Some may l»e so 
constituted is to endure it, but not 
many are. I know of a farmer with 
wife, son and daughter, whose home is, 
near the boundary line between Maine 
and New Hampshire, and whose near- 
est post otlice is seventy miles away. 
He raises hay ami other supplies for the 
lumbermen, aud their photos, a* taken 
by a travelling "vacationer," indicate a 
fairly contented life. But I do not be- 
lieve this is the best place for bringing 
up children, though each w inter one or 
both are sent to (Quebec to school. 
My own farming has ever been on 
comparatively few acres, and as I see 
more and more of farm life, and of the 
possibilities of small areas well culti 
vated. I am more and more in favor of 
-mall holdings, live acres of fairly 
good land, if well managed, will easily 
keep two cows and a horse, a couple 
of pigs and a generous flock of poultry. 
1 f an acre be taken for fowls, the same 
can I»· used for fruit tree·», apple·, 
pears, plums, (teaches and quinces, and 
if divided into two part#, one-hilf could 
be used alternate years, while the tree* 
were youug. for vegetables or email 
fruits. 
Five acres will keep one man fully 
employed all through the summer, and 
when the trees come into bearing «nd 
the land is brought up to a high st -te of 
productiveness, the sales and net in- 
come «houlii be greater than the ma- 
jority of average farmers get from their 
fifty or one hundred acre farms*. Hie 
trouble with the latter is, that of the 
fifty or one houdred acres, not m< re 
thau five or ten are half cultivated. 
I'AI'KK 1'KOFIT*. 
It is very easy figuring on paper the 
profits on a hundred hens, twenty cows, I 
a thousand fruit trees, and so on. A I 
few years sgo many northern men fig- 
ured the profits of orange culture In 
Florida, and others did the same w ith 
(ape Cod cranberry bogs. But before 
the planted trees bore a crop the un- 
timely free/»· killed them to the ground, 
and now the low price of cranberries, 
due In part to the development of the 
canned fruit industry, and more, |>er- 
haps, to improved methods of trans- 
porting perishable foods, has wij»ed out 
the principal invested in hundreds of 
acres of tx>g before any dividend could 
t»· declared. i 
Most large commercial ventures are i 
attended with much ri-k. Buying a 
large f.trm by an Inexperienced me- i 
chanic certainly is, but purchtsing a j 
*m*ll country place for a home bv one 
whoha« been thrifty and saving, and 
who makes a good home, surrounded 
by h few acres worked fur family sup· 
port, the main consideration in the 
change should not be a very risky ven- i 
ture, es|x*ciallv by one who keeps back I 
at least half hî< saving* to fall back on 
in ca&e of sickness, bad seasons or other 
unforeseen difllcultie» or drawbacks. 
I wish those who have gone upon «mall 
plait's under conditions more or les* j 
iiks; those of our enquirer, would give 
some of their experience through tbene 
columns. It would lie very Interesting ! 
reading for manv reader- who are not j 
now on farms, but who hop»» to be at 
some future time.—A. \V. Chkkvek, in 
New England Farmer. 
"THE RIGHT VIEW OF IT. 
Farming is depressed, as you say, but 
the farmers are as well off as any busi- 
ness men we know of in the city, aud 
better off If they are out of debt. Λ 
fanner who can make a living now and 
keeps things even, should not change 
his business, at least until our indus- 
tries π vive. He should "let well 
i*nough alone." However, if a young ! 
man does not like farming the chances 
are that he w ill make no great success 
at it. If he is fretting and chating to 
get away to town or the city und en- 
gage in other tiu-iness he had better go. 
He may be successful, and at least, may 
learn tînt he made a mistake in leaving 
the farm uud will stay coutentedly 
when he goes back. We never took 
much stock in trying to keep boys ou 
the farm if their inclinations were all 
agiiust farm life.—Ohio Farmer. 
DAIRYING AHEAD. 
I » »iry products have been at low ebb, 
it is true, but all signs now point to a 
revival in prices, aud in spite of the 
fact that there is not a large margin 
between cost of production and selling 
price. I don't know of anything upon 
the farm which brings a more sure 
profit, even though a small one, while 
at the same time utilising material 
which could not be turned into money 
by any other means than the cow. 
It is true, also, that while many cows 
return to their owners a profit, not 
every cow does so, and in order uot to 
make the mistake of feeding and car- 
ing for a herd for nothing, aud perhaps 
have them run you in debt besides, it is 
well to be sure of the producing ability 
of your cows. The Babcock test aud 
the scales will quickly bring facts to 
light, putting the account of the cows 
upon a correct basis.—Wm. C. Kock- 
wood. 
There is the highest Incentive for 
farmers, as well as others, to co-operate 
intellectually—exchange of thoughts, 
experiences, facts; and morally, for 
their own, and the benefit of their fel- 
lows. 
Nerves 
Are the Messengers of Sente 
— the Telegraph 
System of the human body. 
Nervea extend from the l>raln to every part 
of the body and reach every organ. 
Nerve· are like Are —good servants but hard 
masters. 
Nerve· are fed by the blood and are therefore 
like it in character. 
Nerve· will tie weak and exhausted 11 the 
blood is thin, pale and impure. 
Nerve· will surely be strong and steady U 
the blood is rich, red and vigorous. 
Nerve· 0"'l a true friend in Hood's Sarsapa· 
rilla because it makes rich, red blood. 
Nerve· do their work naturally and well,— 
the brain is unclouded, there are no 
neuralgic i«alns, appetite and diges- 
tion are good, when you take 
Hood's 
Sarsaparilla 
The One True Blood Purifier. AU druggists. |L 
Prepared only by C. L Hood Λ Co., Lowell, Mut. 
Hnnd'* ποοα I r 111· AM UW IttaMUiOt» ffft 
EXPEN9ES OF SELLING APPLES. 
In previous years many apple growers 
have shipped their crop direct to Liver- 
pool, consigned to a reliable commission 
dealer, and have received satisfactory 
returns for the fruit; but before attempt- 
ing this the present season It is well to 
consider the expense attending It, were 
it possible to secure shipping facilities. 
The entire expense to shippers per 
barrel after reaching Boston Is al>out 
81.10. This Included freight to Liver- 
pool, primage, dock expeuses and auc- 
tioneer's commission. The <|uotaiions 
are now from 81..Vl to 82.50 per barrel 
for Baldwins. Mr. James J. H.Gregory 
of Marblehe: d. Mass., sums up the 
expense in reaching Boston 118 follows: 
"To get them to the vessel in Boston 
includes the cost of picking, sorting and 
heading, co«t of barrel, getting the same 
to car. its freight to Boston and trans- 
portation across the city. Ticking in 
eastern Massachu«etts costs from 12 t«> 
20 cents per barrel. Parties will gather 
the crop bv contract for 12 cents, but if 
the f irm hand· undertake to do it, with 
the best of care, and make thorough 
work of it, the cost may amount to at 
average of 20 cents per barrel, often- 
times the difference of this eight cent' 
per barrel may make a difference of .V» 
cents per barrel to the farmer In ena- 
bling him to keep his apples until the 
carelessly picked ones have rotted their 
way out of the m irket. 
"With the co«t of picking 1«î cents, 
that of barrels 17 cents, sorting, heiding 
and getting to railroad S cent*, trans- 
portation across the city Scents, we then 
have a total of 4fi cents. Add to th! 
81 10, or the cost after delivering on 
shipboard, and we have 81..V! as tlx 
entire cost of a barrel of apples after 
it has passed through the hands of th· 
auctioneer at Liverpool. Deduct this 
from 82 -for in a year of plenty It will 
fx· wise to assume the lowest quotationol 
«al··* Ht Liverpool to date—tnd we have 
JO cents left to pay the freight from 
where tin· apple» grow to tin· steamer, 
anil then what remains will be the profit 
in the transaction, provided the apple» 
reach their market in g«H>d condition, 
and Immense shipments do not further 
depress the market. It i* evident th*' 
at the best the margin for protlt i» but n 
narrow one. and tint under the present 
condition of the market the shipment* 
will be confined to the crop in th·· near 
vicinity of the seacoast." 
LEADING OBJECT OF THE GRANGE 
When the grange wa« fir-t esUhiUhei! 
in New Hampshire In ls7t there exlstei 
a very erromou* i m près* Ion in the mind· 
of the people at large in regard to th· 
r<:il objects tnd purp<s-s of this ne ν 
farmers' org in /atlon. The member 
of the grange themselves were in son»· 
degree responsible for thi*, for In mini 
Instances fariner* joined the organizatioi 
simply for the financial benefit to b< 
obtained ill the purchase of househoh' 
and farm supplie*, and neither exjKfte· 
nor advert!·»ed any other feature to the! 
friends. This of course ws* a narrov 
object and one upon w hich no organize 
tion can stand. Subsequent event- 
proved this and after a few years th· 
order in New !! tmpshire began to wan· 
and became reduced to alnmi 3000 mem 
Iwrs. In l»»s.'l an effort was made t< 
revive the interest ami from then til 
now the orgai.l/stion has pro.p. ed 
beyond the expectation of the mo. 
jealous members. The leading object- 
are along the social and educational 
lines and in both there have Ixien greal 
thing- accompli-lied for the farmer au· 
his family. The dillident farmer's boj 
has been brought out so effectually tha· 
he can acquit himself with credit on 
ordinary public occasions, and the farm- 
er's wife and daughter h ive found sun 
shine and happiness in place or Μι- 
former distasteful Isolation of farm life. 
Although the grange I* accomplishing 
much for Its member# In promoting 
better method· of agriculture, more or 
less tinnnchl tienefit from co-operative 
buying and in insurance, in securing 
ju»t legislation in th*· interest <>f agricul- 
ture and in other matters, the leading 
object is the education of its members in 
such practical matters as will help them 
in the discbarge of duties as citi/ens of 
the state and members of society. It i* 
no wonder that its success has been 
great in so worthy and necessary an 
undertaking, ami as long as it is kept in 
legitimate lines it will continue to pros- 
per and receive the good wishes of all 
well-meanlug people. 
SAVING CHOKED CATTLE. 
"I have never known my method ol 
relieving choked cattle," says a writer it. 
an Kngllsh farm paper, "to f:iil in giving 
instant relief. 1 cut a stick about four 
feet long and one half inch through at 
the large end, with prongs like fork, tin» s 
about one inch long at the small end. 
The stick wants to be straight and 
smooth. I generally cut a small graj 
birch. Then wind the prongs with yarn 
until well covered and sew over and 
through this a piece of cotton cloth, 
making a ball some inches in diameter 
securely fastened to the small end of 
the stick. 
Grease the ball well with lard, insert 
in the animal's throat, and push it down 
the length of the stick if need be. or 
until the substance is forced into the 
stomach. Then withdraw the stick and 
the creature will be relieved. I have 
been called In the night to go four miles 
to relieve an animal that had been 
choked for hours. I relieved her In two 
minutes after the stick was ready, so 
that she commenced eating immediately. 
Two or three men had tried every way 
they knew for hours without success. 
The creature was choked with a potato." 
ENSILAGE VS. DRY FODDER CORN. 
In the early test of the silo in this 
country its friends made very radical 
claims in its behalf. KnthusUsm lifted 
the hopes of the ardent friends of en- 
silage into the clouds. From nebulous 
heights they looked down with pity* 
upon the limited vision of those who 
still believed that they stood upon terra 
llrma in the denial that the silo was but 
a little more |than a choice of conven- 
iences. 
Disputation wa3 acrimonious and 
those who failed to perceive that water 
was nutrition, that burning out fuel 
added to the value of the remaining 
parts, and that just as much corn could 
be grown for the air-drying system as 
for the silo were demed old fogies. We 
have reviewed with some degree of care 
every experiment with ensilage that has 
come to our attention, and the most, if 
not all, of them have been received, and 
conclude that experiments reported 
show but very little difference In value 
between the "air-dried corn fodder and 
that placed in the silo. The loss In- 
volved by either system of drying 
averages about the same when properly 
cared for and each cut equally tine. 
They are both well eaten. That on the 
whole in the humid regions ability to 
harvest at pleasure, and secure with 
some degree of certainlty in palatable 
form fodder corn In amounts without 
limit, the silo for those producing meat 
products, and probably for those pro- 
ducing butter, Is a convenience that 
should be availed of by most farmers. 
On Wilson farm this belief has attained 
practical form, and ensilage will be one 
of the food materials fed freely during 
the present winter. Knthuslasts for the 
tilo there still are, but the great bulk of 
those who own them have come to prac- 
tically the same conclusion as that above 
set forth. We learn that many dairy- 
men have abandoned the use of the silo. 
—Mirror and Farmer. 
Animals would better have frost on 
their hides than foul air in their lungs. 
But why have either? 
The great preponderance of testimony 
at the present time is that pasteuriza- 
tion, when properly done, does not 
impair the digestibility of milk or other- 
wise injure it. 
The beet paying crops are grown, not 
by the farmer with the richest soil, bat 
by the one with the longeât head. 
WILLIAM 
M'KINLEY. 
The Searchlight Turned 
on His Career. 
WHAT ITS RAYS REVEAL 
M'KINLEY, THE SOLDIER. 
flow II* R<m« From th·· R»nk< Mil B·- 
ramr * ΙΙγ«ύ·Ί Mnjor. 
MeKinley had been a keen ob- 
server, far iw his opportunities went, 
of the p<>liteveut* tliat culminated 
in tlx QrinK on Fort Sautter. The call 
• f the president fur troopH founda quick 
response in his breast, as it did all 
through the north. And when thr drums 
and flies aroused the cchoes f tin- quiet 
stra te of Poland, alie n# the lirst appli- 
cants fur enlistment \s:m William Me- 
Kinley, Jr. 
It was a new experience and anew 
• h"· 1 that the It-year·!dd hoy entered. 
Tho l r» .ft ι ink of mujor wiw oon 
ferred by Président Lincoln 'for μηΐ- 
liiitt and meritorious eervicee at th<· bat- 
tle* of Ope<|unn, Fisher'· Creek and 
Cedar Hill." Ko was with Sheridan in 
th·· 8henaiidoah earnpaitfii; won at 
Winchester, Cedar Creek, Fisher's Hill, 
Opequan, Κ· mstown, Floyd Mountain 
an·! Berryville, where bis horae wan 
«hot fn in under him, and in all tho 
1 battles in which the Twenty-third par- 
ticipated. II<> nerved on tho staffs of 
Générale Hay»s Crook, Hancoek and 
Carroll. Ht· was mustered ont with tho 
i regiment July -'·, 1 after mon* than 
four years' eontinnous service. 
M'KINLEY'S POLITICAL CAREER. 
Ill* Work a* C'nncrre.nmn, Tariff Spécial 
ΙΊ «n.l linvrrunr of Ohio. 
Major MeKinley was but 33 years old 
when he W;is « lu ted by the people of 
bin dintriet to represent tliem in con· 
gres*. Then* he *miii made his mark, 
an<l wiii ret unitd at eoeh subsequent 
elmtioii until that of 1890, in which 
year a gerrymander of his district de- 
feated him by a maj rify < f only 802. 
This was the culminating one..f several 
e(T> rts on the part of the L)eniorratio I 
legislature to κ· rrymandor M. Kinl· y 
out congres*. 
While in eoiijrresn he * rvod on tho 
ing of this event afterward, "that I re- 
etr .UH-d myself from rising m McKinlcy 
wiu^lrnhHl hit wonderful speech and de- 
daring myself henceforth ready to fol- 
low him as a disriple. 
" 
J urn* (λ Blaine, in his "Twenty 
Yej.rs of ('< ngr» ss," π views th»· Forty- 
ilftli congre*s, in which M« Kinley first 
eat. u follow»: "William McKinlcy, 
Jr., rtiteml fr< m the Canton district. 
H«' enlisted in an Ohio regiment when 
but 17 y»ar* old and won the rank of 
major by meritorious service. The inter- 
est f hin constituency and his own hent 
of mind led him to flu· study of indus- 
tri.. 1 questions, and he wan soon r»τ< g- 
ni/.'din the house as one of the moot 
th' r>uuh statisticians and one of the 
ablent «Iff· nd» rs < f the doctrine of pro- 
tection. " 
At a great nuuM mating in Indianapo- 
lis m vcral years ugo <»x Pmiident H.ir- 
ris η vas presiding ofMerr. McKinlcy 
wm one of tin* sjieak r ··, and Harrison 
intmdncvd him a* foll< ν ■<: 
"He has endeared 1:ii.;- If to all by 
his record ns a filant young soldier 
buttling f r the flag. He ha* honored 
himself, h:« state und the country by hie 
coi.spiru' us services in high legislative 
and em utive places. No man more than 
he is f .nrl' — ν ith th" questions that 
now rn;.ip pu Mir thought. No man is 
more able thin h» lucidly to s#-t tln-xa 
J 
HON. WILLIAM M'KINLEY. 
^ 
thÎH μΊκχΊ >'f war, but lu· had wonder- 
ful t· a< h· rs. It was hi* g'»<l fortuac 
that assign·»! him t > the Twi nty-thmi 
Oh in. Tli«· recruit* tlj.it ι·οηιρ< »#d it 
were in Jnue, 1*01. musti'n-d and forrn- 
•d into a regintent. It* tir^t colon·-! was 
W ll.ani S. K jM^Tans, afterward majur 
joneml commanding th'· ili^partmont of 
tin· Cumberland. Sec«>ud in comnuuid 
«rw Stanby Mutthows, who was a spit n- 
rlid soldier, I i;t wan bin gr«*t honors 
in civil Lie by bei-oming I'nited Stat·* 
senator and jtistir·. of tin· l'uio-d Stat»·* 
supreme court; and Kuth<rfi>rd R 
Hayes, afterward govirm r of ( >ljio and 
president of tl:»· l'nittd States. Th·.** 
ar>· a frw f t!i«· illustrious men who 
won· Urn·· ■ ti the r 11 < f ΙΙΙπ γη of the 
gallant regiment iu which man-bnl Pri- 
Tate William M Kinby, Jr. 
He carritd th·· mu.-k· t f« r 14 months; 
then ho was pr moted. Hut lie won his 
promotion h m>tly. Bis comrades of 
th·1 rank and til·- 1» ar testimony to tin· 
fact that he was a ρ m il soldi· r; that he 
perform· d v. ry duty devolving upon 
bim with tidrlity and int· lligence and 
without complaint. Tiny congratulat«-d 
him, theref ire, when he was made com- 
missary w rg» antof the regiment. Later, 
after Antietam, ho was mado a sioond 
lieutenant, and tin* Mahoning countj 
boy hail risen from the ranks. 
He was now to all int* nts and pur 
p<«s«-s a trained veteran. Ib bail hail his 
baptism in blood at Carnifex Ferry. Hf 
hail gone through the West Virginia 
campaign and become a part of the 
magnificent Army of the Potomac under 
McClellan. South Mi luntain and Antie- 
tam had « it made immortal by the 
blood of In r ··*, und th·· shoulder straps 
were worn with a due but not exagger- 
ated realiz-.ti u of the resjx jusibilitiee 
they implieiL He bccarne a Kicond lieu- 
tenant on Sept. 24, 1862. He was pro- 
moted to first lit uti-nant Feb. 7, 1803. 
His coinm »i< n ::·< captain bears dato 
July 26, 1S64. 
Will Not PerformMiracles 
But It Will Cure. 
OR. 
MILES· ΠίέτυΚΑΤΙΛΈ NERVINE 
cares nervous prostration. Not mi- 
raculously, but scientifically, by first 
removing the (Terms of disease, and then 
supplying healthy nerve food, increasing 
the appetite, helping digestion and strength- 
ening the entire system. Desperate cases 
require prolonged treatment as shown by 
that of Mrs. M. It. Reed, of Delta, Iowa, who 
writes: "As the result of a lightning stroke, 
the physicians said I had a light stroke of 
paralysis, my limbs would all draw up. I 
TW Jiff Mac' would have throbbing· 
In my chest that seemed 
Nervine unerdurable. For three 
_ 
months I could not sleep 
ReSlOreS and for three weeks did 
ττροηΐ| not cIoee m* eT°e· 
I 
□C41111······ prayed for sleep, and 
felt that if relief did not come I would be 
dead or Insane. I took Dr. Miles' Restora- 
tive Nervine and the second night slept two 
hours and from that time ou my health im- 
proved; slowly at first, but steadily and 
•urely. I took In all 40 bottles, and I cannot 
express how grateful I am, for I am now 
perfectly well, and have taken no medicine 
for over four months." Dr. Miles' Nervine 
is told by druggists on guarantee that first 
bottle benefits or money refunded. 
ΜΚΙΙί'όί.'ΐΐίίίΑ,ΪΞ'* ""*· °Γ·,ω" 
oomuiittro eu η vi ι· η "Ï law*, the ju- 
diciary ciuiuiti«v. th.· commitn·* on 
C XI» I.ditur, s m th. postoffle* depart- 
hji ut uu<l the commit t.-o on rule·. 
When In-ueral Garlnld received th·· 
imminatifu f r th. pn*idcney. Mr. Me 
Kinh ν was assigued t». the vacancy on 
the <·< lumittM· < n way·» ami means. Il" 
««-rvcd on th. la>t iu« ntioued committor 
until theezi ration of Ma la* tem » 
ρ ,,nwi;Utiv. While chairman of tu* 
commit? ·· he framed the McKinley 
bill, whi< h afterward t»«fiui*·· « law an<l 
which itill N uw hi* uame. 
M' Kinl y ν s n j.r t. κ" of ex-l*rc*i- 
dent Ilay.'N and np M the time of th· 
latter'* d»ath ho recognia-d tho «· 
«.resideut tui hi* adviser and counselor 
He was m G.nerul Hay.*· raiment 
during tl..· Million. General Hayf* 
knew him a id hi* father well. and sa* 
in the dushi ig young cavalier the germ 
of gn-ati..** II·* n«*»»ded a counselor, an 
advis»τ, a friend, and (Jenernl Haye· 
watch·tl ovt r him wi»h th»· filial love, 
dt-voti ti and prid»· of a father. 
Th»· war » nded, McKinley still re- 
nminbi an object rf hop.·, ol'interest 
and inride to General Hays. McKinl»'y 
bwauie acandidate f. r congre·* iuid waa 
elect»d. When Hay.·* was president, 
M' Kinl· ν was in the housoof represent- 
ative*. The maj· r was a fnqnent wel- 
come visit r at the White Home. One 
day tho prtniciont ρν<· McKinley ad- 
vice, which mad.· McKinl. y the fore- 
most champion "f a protective tariff. 
President llay«* thus spoke to tin* young 
representative : 
"To achieve succès.* tuid fame you 
Uiu«t pursue a special line. You must 
aot make a sp.ecnon every inotiou of- 
fend <>r bill intPKlucciL Yon must < on- 
fine· yourself to on© particular thuig. 
Become a specialist. Take up Home 
branch of 1. gislation and make that 
y, iur study. Why u· >t take up the subject 
3f tariff? Being a subject that will not 
be settled for years to come, it offer* a 
great field for study and a chance for 
ultimate fame. 
" 
With these word* ringing in his ear* 
McKinley liegan studying the tariff and 
soon became the foremost authority on 
The'day upon which the "McKinley 
tariff bill" was paused in the house 
must always stand as the supreme mo- 
ment of McKinhy's congressional ca- 
reer The bill, by adroit parliamentary 
generalship which had prevented it 
fpmi beingweighted down with amend- 
ment* not approved by the committee, 
had been brought under the operation ο 
tho previous question. It stood complete, 
readv to g- > forth f< >r g<x>d or evil. I pon 
Mi kinlev devolved the task of smooth- 
ing it* path and speeding it upon its 
Tho oceasi' n, thoroughly advertised, 
attracted to tho capitol iui immense 
throng. Tlie galleries were one mas* of 
humanity and the anticipation of the 
vote had compelled the attoudanco of ev- 
ery memlx r. As usual, MeKinK^jJ® without not.*. His voice, penetrating 
but not harsh, filled the chamber. Every 
sentence was a* solid as the granite in 
the eternal hills. Never was an orator 
more fn«e from the ordinary claptrap 
than McKinley. So true is this that the 
incident when he suddenly drew from 
beneath his desk the suit of clothes 
which he purcha°cd for $10 at the es- 
tablishment of a fellow representative in 
Boston, in order to demonstrate» the 
cheapness of wc nring apparel, stands out 
in all its lone lines· with vivid distinct- 
ness. 
It was thi ( earnestness and self con- 
viction that made McKinley's address m 
the house and on the stump so effective. 
Indeed tho occasion is still recalled* hen 
he held an audience of Georgia pi«ple 
for two hours at a Chautauqua assembly 
near Atlanta while he preached to them 
the glories of the protective tariff sys- 
tem. "It was only by the greatest self 
control," said Henry W. Grady, Φ*· 
bet r·· tli·» p.- pi»·. 1 ci.» η· t Ul,,i tl, 
v-.k y...ir attention towimt he shall 
say. ii·· will c .-i.trcl it." 
Ill" w nam» i>t whieii psulted in tho 
ii'ΊΜιrutti<>n of M» K inlev fi >r jfovenj r 
of Ohio was engenderd immediately 
up< η the aniumnceiiient f the r- -ult <>f 
tin» eliviion of inyo, when after 14 
y ars continuous service in c« >ιικτ· »s th»· 
Ohio statesman w;w d» f ated for re-».|e»·- 
tion, despite the fart that ho rat d»*wn 
th»· I>·'Hi· <T:iti»· majority from 3 900 to 
302. 
burin? hi* gubernatorial campaign in 
1S9.1 M' K nIt vvi>if. ci h»i, f the 8* coun- 
ties of Ohio ainl mad»· 1 .<0 sp.svh» s If.· 
was litU*l by a plurality of hO.Uuô, up 
to that time tho η<·>η| plurality in 
Ohio's history. 
Th»· policy which (roverrmr M-Kinley 
pursued during hi.·* four years of »jccu· 
pancy of the gubernatorial chair was 
well outlined when in his maujiural ad- 
dress he sanI: '"It is my »!■ sir·· to co- 
bperato witl you in every «udeavor to 
•ecur»· awi.v, economical and honorable 
administration, and, so far as can b»· 
doue, th« improvement and elevation of 
th»· publie servi··»·. 
" 
From the day of his inauguration 
Governor McKinW took th'-gnatest in- 
t« r»~<t in the manug» mint < f the public 
b»'Uevoltnt institutions of th»· state, and 
h·· made a study of means for their h»-t- 
termeut. During lus hrst tenu th»t stat»· 
board of arbitration was created, and h.· 
madi· the w<irkinpi »jf th»· Niard a mat- 
ter of personal supervision during the 
entire four y» ars of his administration. 
This boanl has had its services enlisted 
in 28 strikes, and in 15 cases its efforts 
bave be«ii successful. 
No account of M Kinley's eonmvtitjri 
with labor problems would be complete 
without nome mention of th»· tir» l»>s, 
energy whi»*li he displayed in securing 
relief for the ϊ,οοο min< rs in the Hock- 
ing valley mining district who early in 
1S95 wur»> reported out of work and des 
titute. The news first cam»· to the gov- 
ernor one night at midnight, but before 
5 ο clock in the morning he had ujion 
his own ri'sponsibility disputched to the 
afflicted district a »-ar containing f 1,000 
worth of provisions. Later he made ap- 
peals for assistance and finally distri- 
buted among th»» 2,7:52 famili.s in the 
district clothing u::d provisions to the 
uuuunt of fci2.79(5.90. 
M'KINLEY AS A LAWYER. 
He Went»·.I to Continue III» Military C*- 
rwr, but 111· l'ireaU (JhJrctcU. 
When th»· war closed. McKinley was 
just 22. He was full of youthful en- 
thusiasm and ardor, au«l h»· r» turned ω 
his home in ι ihio fully < i|i«Ttiiig to ac- 
cept the flattering off. r ma»I»· him of a 
commission in the regular anny. 
But to this his par· ills offered strong 
opjxisition. They ρ .inted out th»· small 
rewards to honor and ambition that 
come to tho soldier in time of j*»ace. At 
length he yielded to their persuasions 
an»l reluctantly gavo up his dreams of 
martial glory and b»nl his mind upon 
tho pursuits of peace. Th»· war hail 
made a man of him ami «'nd«-d all 
thought of a collegiate career. He cast 
about for a profession, and naturally, 
considering tho bent of his mind, he 
choee the law. He became a student in 
tho offices of Charles K. Gliddt n and 
David Wilson, th»u h'aders of tho Ma- 
honing county bar. He supplemented 
his reading by taking the course at the 
1 Albany J. .λ ah ·■!. and πι l*«W woe 
admitted t<» flu· practice. H< located at 
Canton, whore h·· formed a partnership 
with Judge Belden. 
He was an « xcellent advocate, even in 
those early y< ars, and made aome of the 
best jury argumenta ever made at tho 
Stark county bar. At tlie time ho waa 
finit elected to congnss he enjoyed one 
of the leading places and one of the Is-et 
|Γ»ίι··γϊ»1 pracfict s in the county. 
Ah a lawyer Mr. McKinley wan al- 
ways thorough and can ful in the prepa- 
ration of c.iM ·». He had the confidence of 
everybody and soon became particularly 
prominent as an advocate. H' ptvpund 
himself by thorough courses of nading 
for his public career. II»; i* much a* 
r»arfi< Id was in this tesjsx't ami poa- 
■csmh el· monts of strength by r> an· η of 
h in thor mgh study of political subj<ota. 
II·· œe ois to hav< bad in view from the 
I beginning tho devotion <f his life to 
public f rvice. (hiring all hie early pro- 
fessional y· ars ho an active partici- 
pant in Republican campaigns and trly 
gave evident ·· « f the j- ν r ho ban since 
d« ν· loped a.s a public -;.· ik· r and "fa- 
tor. Til· plan "f lus j litii al speaking 
has always b»·. η the same. H··finit tb«»r- 
uughly mast· t> tli»· subject in hand and 
tli« η pr<.- nts f n iMy. 
M'KINLEVS HOME LIFE. 
BU Wife I· ao Invalid, but she Aid· ΠI m 
lu Ilia Work. 
Maj« r M>*Kiul y— h m·· life is very 
happy, d« spit· the f t that his wife in 
an invalid. Mrs. M< Kinl-y w;w. Mia 
IdaSaxtou, daughter t" Jam· sand Mary 
Saxfoti f ('ant il, <). She n^ceived an 
ex··, lient education when a girl, spent 
some time abroad ami In came her fa- 
ther's assistant in his bank when· it 
was said that h· r fair fa>v attracted 
Uituju· ts and bank notes to the window. 
"Sh·· niu.-t 1*· trained," said h< r father, 
"to buy her own br· .wl if n· ■••««.-ary, and 
not to -. !1 b· r-Ίί t»> m.itrim ny. 
She had many suit rs, bur Maj> r Mc- 
Kinley, then a ri-mg yuu'ng lawyer, 
vanquished all ri\.ilry, η moved the 
young woman from the <·.ι-1ιι· r's win- 
dow mid won fr· ia holiest James Sazton 
tin so words when the hand' f the daugh- 
ter was gain· <1 : 
"You ar·· the only man I have ever 
known t·· stir m I u· aid intru.it my 
dan fhter 
Mr· M' Kinliyh.w always assisted 
11· r husband in js'litics. H. r ill health 
has in no wise d< t· rrM h« r fr· m enjoy- 
ing the politic il b nors h·· has won, nor 
has if pi···. nt« d b· r fr m I dug a wise 
cans» 1 r. Il· r pr» sen· ν liai* time and 
again served as a:i inspiration to her 
husband. Wh η political pr f rnent 
first cam·· to f ιη.·τ< ί> ν· ri r M Kml< y, 
it was bis wife w ho convinced him that 
he should a· ■ pt. Sh< 1 liev· «1 implicit- 
ly in bis tab nts, and that hi* service 
would Is· f r the g d f the state she 
was ci rtain. She b ι:·ν· r waver· <1 in 
her fa t!i in b· r liusb; Γ s c· tivi'fi lis, 
and c· ·μ:< ntly she i-> .» j r ·ι· ctiouist 
and Is liev· s the country must have a 
prot· otive tarifT law. 
She lia» coiifid· n«v in him, η t only as 
a juibl ■<· cfl j il, but as a man Her ill- 
η· has I»· η ν.·η m by b· r affection, 
and she lias tr v· led thousands of miles 
when »!:e w.i- w m Ixuly m· η ly that 
sh·· might bo near him. She has encour- 
aged him byword, 1· ok and presence, 
and he has in knightly style returned 
tho favors and wiprocafed the sacred 
Il 1. ■>· .· 1 if. -hi.* fy <11 «llol* 
f<»r rut f-f th»» 2·"» yaw of marri·*! life 
πΐ"Γ<· tli.m »''> have N«ti pa-« <1 by her 
husband in the public -· rvice. She has 
1ιν·*1 πι hotels, d· >ubt 1* >s a source < f re- 
gr· t, s··.·■·· h· r frazil" I· fly made it 
more th.in iinjieiativ·· that she -hould 
have it quirt plait». Shu his n« vcr mm· 
plain 1, hut has lire «1 fiovenvr Mc- 
Kinl< y to pu-'ι forward in his public ca- 
r»tr. 
Mr». M Kinley sj»-mis m<wt of h<T 
tin»·» in a ri.y.y apartuent on th·· second 
floor, and iati h < f her 1· inure is devoted 
to croch· tin/ tU< .-· dainty little slipj» ru 
wh;ch hav»· *·· m;uiy fini· ·. br· ught sun- 
shim· nit·, /i my li «pital wards in va- 
rions parts f th·· !itry. It is said 
that she h i- knitt· ·1 ν· r 1,000 pairs < f 
thes· i-lipi* rs m her 20 y· ars f invalid 
1 if··. In a pi·· ranee Mr' M Κ in ley is of 
mi ilium height, with bp u n hair and 
large d< <'p blue < v·^. Although an in- 
valid, <h·· uiak· » and receives calL» and 
often g«s'.s nti shopping tour*. Mix 
McKinley ·μρ s litf 1·· for dr»»as, al- 
though her toilets are always in excel· 
lent taste. 
Her face betrays a faint languor, sug- 
gestive of th·· invalid, but it is fair and 
bear# a stamp of beauty, m »pite..f the 
41* years >h< e.irri« >. 1 i· r ill health date* 
from girlhood. As a student eh·· with 
difficulty undertook the studiee of the 
course, by γ«·:ι-ιΐι of this condition, but 
with constant ear»* and fnsjuent medical 
attention she overcame all trouble huf- 
ftcient ly t> η joy 1 if·· and to taste of its 
pleasures. Her actual invalidism dat«n 
fr"in the hirth of their second child, in 
1*71. This child du d in its infancy and 
wxs follow, d byth·· tirst child, a daugh- 
ter of 3 years a short tim· afterward. 
Ib r mother als·! dud about this time. 
These somms w· re more than she could 
bear, and slie has never noovered. At 
present in apfieanuic·· .uxl in actual 
health h«-r condition is better than fur 
several y» ars pn vious. 
A little <t ry < f M. Kinl· y's home 
acts while governor may be of interest 
No I·-** than his attention to his wife, 
his thought and car·· f r his mother, 
particularly since his father's death in 
1&92, have attracted comim-nt. It had 
b«t ii his custom while at home in Can- 
ton to take his mother to church each 
Sunday morning. When he went to Co- 
lumbus as governor he determined to 
keep up the practice as much as possi- 
ble, and uni· ss the press of public busi- 
ness was very great he always slipped 
quietly over to Clinton from the state 
capital on Sunday mornings and walked 
to church with his mother on his arm. 
The next train would carry him to Co- 
lumbus, where his wife awaited his 
coming. Naturally the mother looks 
with pride ou such a son. 
((«•roniing Veil·. 
Veils which an· designed to enhance 
the loveliest complexion and improve a 
poor one are made nf black Russian net 
spotted with chenille and lin«>d with 
the thinnest pink tulle. Tn· s<· an* gath- 
ered ready for u«e and finished with ro- 
6ett«*s of babv ribbon at the back. White 
veiliug with brown chenille siiots is an- 
other fancy of fashion. 
letting un<l Wright. 
One of the superstitions perpe tuated 
from age to age among the common 
people is that the human body weighs 
no more after a meal 'than before. If 
there were any foundation of fact in 
this idea, no human being could ever 
get fat.—Philadelphia Ledger. 
Highest or all in leavening rower.—i^atcsi υ. a. uuv i x^cpon 
ABMWIZW PURE 
ESTA R1.1SIIID MB. 
JHc (Oxford Democrat, 
IMI'ID ΓΙ BSD ATS. 
SOI Til PAIUSv MAINE, N» >V. 10,1S% 
A Τ WOO η Λ FORBES, 
Kdllart ami Proprietor·. 
l.KOtfUK M âTWtWiD. A 
Κ. r>>KHU 
Τκκμ» —#1 Jt> a rear if pal«l -trIrtiT 
In «.ivanc·. 
(Hiwirwlee t- <*> a yewr. Mn^le oople» * cent». 
Αι>τκκτι·κ)ικ!<ιτ* -AlIli|»l»>tT«i«i««nMitoin 
|ff»en Lhre* eon««rutlte Insertion· 
for il .V) per 
Inch In length of column special contract· 
ma.'.e With It**;, truaient vo l «ear.y 
averti· 
Joe PwixTtsti —New type. Μ pre·*··, 
-team 
power. e*per1enc*<l workmen an«l 
low price· 
c»iublue to wake title lepartwent of oar 
buet- 
υ· ββ complete Mil pop υ at. 
«nmi: rones. 
single Cui'lff -f th»· IVn'ivr*» are four cento 
ea« h. They will 1* n>ai)e<l on receipt of price by 
the t>ubll»hcr» or for the convenient* of patron· 
•Ingie copie» *t of each Iwur hare I«en placed oa 
» f at rte following place· In the County 
Soutfc l'art*. Murtevant'· l>ru* Store. 
-nurtlefr- I»rajc More. 
Norway, V>yee' l'ru# More. 
UuckfleM, A lire·1 t.ok·, 1'oMUnaoter 
frveuur· « f I «"wl», Insurance tHMc*. 
l'art» Hill, M I. Mi-itcn, IVwt « »ftiee. 
COMING EVENTS. 
Not 1<v—OxtoH Pomona • ■ranee. Wc«t Pari*. 
Not. 1* -<·*font lount) *unla\ *chool Coa 
wution. v>uth 1'art*. 
IHn l Kutdfenl L«··! Γ τιΐοη. Τ Γ > 
Bethel. 
IN* > — o*fori County M.-Ileal A—,*-latlon. 
Bet ho). 
Eeb I.- I»1«tr1ct l..»U«·, L Ο t, Τ v»uth Pari- 
NEH ADVERTISEMENTS. 
llUh *.ra.lt· Clothing 
Lain killer. 
sta> on Hone Β anket· 
Three Notice- -f Ap(x inte. it. 
Notice .<· ItUArllau'» Vi> o«.nt 
>'ee»l >tore. 
for NaV· 
te. 
N««W 
A<ituInl«irator'» Sa>e 
Κ\ecutor'» V-tfc-e. 
1'ur Sale. 
THANKSGIVING. 
It ha.* ever tern the rwrtom <>f our Chrtattan 
t oninior. wealth. at the <·!«·««· of th»· harvr-t -ru 
-••n. t>> f»ll uj*.n her triple to rea 1er thank» an-l 
inN t·· t.o«i. for ill- π .u>* n er· te- to 111» 
w pen· lent chlMrtn 
We continue to e:. ><v the ρ rire le»·· ble*«Init· of 
free <orernn>eet The prie» Iple* of clttl an·! 
reiîglou» lliwrt*. an>l re»pevt for law. National 
an· I Mate authority, -till prevail throughout our 
fatorrl lan«l 
l"i\)tUeB<* ha· >ieaIt kla<lir with our »«love«l 
-L.il··. her ai< I her l-ctutl. :>». an·! there 
1« aNun Unl re*»on for ff«<r1'<< thank* 1 there 
fore, with the auice of the Kln utlvt Council, 
•Mgnle 
THLRSl»\Y. THE TWKNTT SIXTH 1»\Y 
or N.H κ M ft IK. IESTANT. \* \ 
1>\ϊ or THANKM.IVINti \M> 1'KAISI 
Refraining on that lar from all uenece««ar» 
lalHir an·! bu.»lnc««. let u·. in the temple· of 
wor*hip *n<! at the family flre*l<le. offer irrateful 
tribute· of pnl* an<l <h>bk. for innl'n irracloui 
faror* 
\n l In the rr.inlon* of famille*, kln-ire·! ae>t 
frl«-n 1«. ma· th·· < ve of hornt- an l the affection 
for our I omtonwraith (<e -trentrthene>1. an-l 
■iv the «iDcerlty f our thankfu'n··-- an <ratl 
tu-lé ΑηΊ exi>re.*ion In -lee·!- of > harttv an 1 
kln-liie*-. to war the poor an I uof«'rtunat« 
Irvm at Aa*u*la. thi* fourth <lay of No 
vember. In the y ear of our Lor I one thou 
-an<l elitht liun'lr*· I an·! Dinetv -1\. an t 
f the !η·>|*·η lenoe of the I nlte·! »L»U— 
of America the one hun.lre·! an<l twenty 
flr*t. 
HENKY Β c LEAN K* 
Bt the «.ovemor 
nm εκ·ι \* rwciois, 
*«- retary of Stale. 
THE ELECTION RESULTS 
The «•suit·* of lust week'» el«vti«>u 
bring joy to all who wish to Vf a smiud 
■system of βηιηοφ, » dollar whoso valut? 
does not chanjt»· fr"tu day t«· day. ade- 
quate rewoue fur th«* excuses of th«' 
national government, the supreme court 
maiutained in 1t* integrity, and rhe chief 
executive -upp<>rted in his «ttort» to 
quell insurrection, protect inter-»tate 
ci'tum· rte and the nui!-, and execute the 
law· of the l otted -tates. 
It was well that this silver question, 
which has j>ia>it.it a -ort of dojj-in- 
thv-maug· r part in politics for so mauy 
\ears, -h- uld !>e brought to a square 
issue by the vote of the people. It was 
inevitable that it -houldcome some time. 
It would not duwn. and mu*t be met. 
M e have had a campaign of education in 
finance *uch as the country uever had 
before, aud the r» -ult stows that the 
American people have a full undemand- 
ing of the foundation principles. The 
very root of thi-· silver agitation is the 
idea that the government -tamp creates 
value. That is an idea that has exi-ted 
in the minds of men to some degree ever 
*ince money first began to be used. It 
K-J "Inuut in nunwr, S!.· rtnanci.il 
eii*rim«ou and sometimes panic and 
distress. and ha- ofteu resulted iu enrich- 
ing one man at the expense of another, 
it is cau«e f"r congratulation thtt the 
greater part of the American i*ople have 
shown that they s*e the fallacy of the 
idea. 
As for those déclaration* of the ( hi-1 
otKO platform which justified th»· charge 
*hat the party making them was verging 
upon anarchy, it i» a relief to the country 
to know that thev have not t>een en- 
dormi ; and it i< probable that such sen- 
timent > will not again, iu a long terni of 
years. find expression iu the national 
platform of one >f th»· leading parties of 
the country. It would not be ralr for 
■is to rest upon that assurance: but sen- 
timent:- so revolutionary are not. except 
at long iutenrals, likely to rind lodg- 
ment in the platform of a great party 
w hich is appealing to the calm judgment I 
(•f the people for votes. 
The responsibility of administeriug 
the government w ill after the fourth of 
March rest upon the Republicans. Es- 
pecially great will be the responsibility 
as well as the power if the somewhat 
uncertain senate has a majority of sound 
m<»ney Republican·. It will be one of 
the tirst duties of congress to provide 
by some means for the raising of revenue 
sufficient to met-t th·· expense* of gov- 
ernment. The present method of con- 
tinual deficiency i- not satisfactory to 
any party. « »ther problems also are to 
be considered. The Republican party, 
when invested with full power and re- 
sponsibility. has never shirked or failed 
to be e<iual to the occasion, and it w ill, 
not now. 
TRAMP WOODPILE. 
E'lit >r Itomocr<jt : 
Near the stable of a parsonage in this 
county may be seen a woodpile, which 
lias a history that may be interesting 
reading to some of our municipal officers 
who are puzzled over the tramp problem. 
When a tramp calls at the parson's door 
for rations, the woman of the house 
says. "I earn my food before I eat it : 
now you take a wood saw and work on 
that woodpile to earn yours, and 1 will 
feed you." Iu some cases they do it 
readily, while in some cases they seem 
to conclude that a minister's house is not 
a comfortable place for tramps, and 
start to dud the selectmen. 
i^uery.—Wouldn't it pay for the select- 
men of our country towns to test the 
plan of the minister's wife, iu the hope 
of abating the tramp nuisauce. which the 
public have already endured too loug r 
W. j 
Portland had another murder and 
suicide Monday night. Alonzo G. 
I'hillips of Boston shot his wife and then 
himself, in a house on Pearl Street. 
The woman wa·» t variety actress play- 
ing at the Palace Theatre*. The couple 
bad been married about a year, but had | 
not lived together for some time. 
Foster and Wallace Nelson of Clinton. 
who were wanted for larceny, were ar- 
rested at liuilford Monday. Foster 
Nelson says he gave the sheriff who ar- 
rested him before live dollars to allow 
him to escape. 
THE OXFORD BEAKS. 
HE DOINGS OF THE WEEK IN ALL 
SECTIONS OF THE COUNTY. 
PARIS HILL. 
rint Baptist Chureb, Rv*. II. A. Kot*rto, 
A-ior PrvAcKln* «vtT9 Suii«Uv at 11 A. *· 
tti. t»y School at li M S*M*th Κν*^Γ* J£r kv il 7 it F. *. l*T»yer Thurwlay 
Vuù^rwiitrt'thurvh Κβτ. Κ. W J'KM. I·»*- ,r frwu bin* « vtry ûui^lay at U a. * sun 
ay ïnhool at 12 *. 
Mrs. I. C. iDfTtlwiD of Brookline, 
la**.. ha# purchased the Λιηυι» l>oe 
,lace in this elllage. Some improve- 
ment* will be '"*<»« lo llH* aVi* 
1rs. ingraham and her daughters will 
*vui>V it for » summet home. Mr*. In- 
rah.un is a native of Oxford < ounty, 
laughter of the late Whitney i uramings 
f Bucktleld, and the people of I arls 
Illl are to he congratulated upou acq- 
uiring so desirable a family. 
Kev. Mr. Roberts Is arranging for a 
ourse of lectures and concerts to be 
•ivea this winter. 
The Baptist Circle enjoyed a very 
ileasant evening Wednesday. Λ·**' 
he supper, which was served at 
'clock, there was music, then shadow 
itntomiraes. illustrating the "Modern 
nd M.di .val Ballad of Mary Jane, 
nd other abject». Then a lively pea- 
mt hunt, in which I.oren Merrill *.ai>- 
ured the boob ν prize with one j»eanut, 
nd Miss Julia Oorbett with seventeen 
ecured the first prize. a pai»er knife. 
mies and singing completed the even- 
t.ij s programme. 
I W Mien returned last Wednesday 
roû» a t« η days' trip to Boston and sur- 
ounding towns. Mr. Allen vUUed at 
lo^kland. M is*.. where he resided forty 
ears agi», and had not seen the place 
ince thst time. He says he had a first- 
ate K*K>d time and is glad he went. 
But wasu't there a crowd at the mas- 
lUerade Kridav n-ght? It is very few 
itnes that -uch a number have got to- 
other in the hall for «uch an occasion. 
f. tv in c-'Stume appeared or, tlx 
|»H»r f'»r the grand march. There were 
number of verv nice fancy costumes. 
knd a number of very good grotesques; 
he general average was hardly up to 
ν hat it ha·» been on some former occa- 
iions. rhe tloor was full for the danc- 
Dg, and the circle made a very fait thiug 
>f the evening financially. 
It was the Hill boys who came home 
rom the football game feeling well >it- 
irdav. Paris Hill won the game from 
v»uth Pari·. I·' to I >eo>nd elevens. 
Mr*. Η. K. Hammond was suddenly 
•ailed 11 N. 11. la<t Tuesday 
iv the severe sickness of Mrs. h. h. 
*h«.re\·- baby. vt last aceoeuts the 
•hild w a» recited t>etter. 
The Academy Zephyr is in press at 
he DMMcral Nhk 
IHh Grace Faunce of Sorwav i- ■ A 
Dg a visit of a few days at S. l>. Hutch- 
inson's. 
... 
The Baptist « ircle has received a gtft 
•f three do/en knives aud forks. ll»e 
c;\er wh« unktiowu at first, but Mr- 
I vdia il.mmond was suspected. As 
.he doesn't want h.-r name mentioned, 
nothing definite can be said about it. 
WILSON'S MILLS. 
J. S. Wil-ou has Ιχ-en doing some 
mason work for C. l.tox. 
>o»tt < rover of Krrol is threshing the 
farmers' grain. 
The sewing circle met Λ Mrs. h red 
ray lor'* Wednesday afternoon and even- 
ing V'» ovster -upper was given by 
Mr. and Mrs. Tavlor. which was greatly 
appreciated. A guess cake, the content· 
of which no one could gues*. and a graf· 
bag. were among the attractions of the 
evening. A large number were present, 
and the entertainment was a success, 
sociallv and financially. 
I>. M. Sturtevant was in town Thurs- 
day. He bought several cattle of J. C. 
Bean. 
Λ tlock of seven wild geese passed 
over here Friday on their way south. 
'There was quite a heavy thunder 
Amnt hm Saurday. 
Mi<- \ddie Flint has gone to Stratford, 
V H., to visit her sister. Mrs. Ephraim 
Johnson. j 
A six-horse team, loadeil with men for 
Mahaney. went up Wednesday. 
EAST SUMNER. 
\ ery quiet at aud after election. Thr 
re-ult λ a- very generally as ext»e*.t»*d, 
i;:il is received acceptably generally. 
Report savs th.at the Hibbard stand 
has teeu sold to William Irish of lUrt- 
ford. 
Two iH-iuiK-r.t» in toAU had the man- 
liness to vote as they believed, for 
honest money. A few more ought to 
vote a* thev pray. 
I B. W Stetson is selling st«K k 
f»· i ι.α i'i place of the grauge. He 
will keep a good supply on hand aud 
Sell as low as possible. 
F. I. Barrett is -hipping a few apple·, 
but the m. oris y of growers are holding 
for fitter price*. We hope that they 
«ill le able to realize it later on. 
RUMFORD. 
Λ moue the b*que«»ts of th»· lafe .luli- 
ett»· hi:nt>*ll of Boston was SlOW each 
forth»· < "tigregatû'iial church at Rum- 
ford l'oint. and th»· M«-thodist at the 
Outre. It is * great help to these 
churctes a.·» they are both small and 
have a hard -truggie to support preach- 
ing part <>f the year. Mi>s Kimball was 
former \ Rumford girl, sUterof Virgil 
Kim Sail. 
Mr*. Harriet Wnlkfr, who has be»-n 
\i*iting at John F-te-' for several week*, 
ha» gone to Portland. 
« rank* are canvassiug the to«n fur 
colonial dishes and pty cranky price# 
w hen a piece is found for sale. 
NEWRY. 
We ml·» s our daily m*il since Nov. 1st. 
Perhaps a ;<er"i«tent effort might get the 
government to continue the daily service 
through the winter. 
Tuesday was a quiet dav at Newry. 
R*ther more votes cast than in Septem- 
ber. Ju>t how the vote stood we have 
not learned as yet. 
News of the election is wanted just 
now. Report savs Mckinley is surely 
elected; hope it wtl! prove to lie true. 
Horace Foster and daughter I >ai«y of 
W «terford were in town the tir-t of the 
week. 
Kreeland Harlow and wife of Paris are 
visiting at his brother Bert'*. He and 
Bert and W. V Power" will «pend a f»*w 
days in th«· woods hunting d«*«-r. 
Albert Eainee is at home from Me- 
thueD. Mass., for a visit. 
GRAFTON. 
There is to be the largest cut of luml>er 
in (iraftou th.»t was ever cut in this 
town iu one wiuter. Over live millions 
are to go by rail from the western part 
of the town, and report says there is to 
be two millions or more put into Bear 
River on the south side of the notch, 
rhere i* to be none put on the < am bridge 
River. 
There is a brisk demand for hay. 
There has been no grain threshed in 
town as yet this fall. A lot of grain for 
some good machine. 
Only a light crop of potatoes. 
ROXBURY. 
Mr. Knoch Peuley is in very poor 
health. 
H. F. Mclnnes has taken a logging job 
in Andover. 
Μ· I .ock·· raised some very long par- 
suips; measured one and it went down 
about twenty-five inches into the grouud. 
I think they were McKmley parsi.ips. 
Our tow η went strong for him, and as 
Roxbury vent, so went the I'nion. 
Swain λ Reed celebrated the election 
of McKiuley by blowing their chime 
whistle Wednesday morning. 1 have 
not seen a person sorry o\er the election 
yet. 
Clinton Porter has had good success 
trapping foxes, but some miscreaut has 
been stealing his foxes aud traps. He 
finds dead foxes minus their skins. 
Ε. E. laid well of Andover has taken 
Mr. < hapman's boarding house for one 
year. 
Mr. Chapmau has built a dry house 
for drying dowel squares. 
welchville. 
Mr. H. A. Bennett is haviug his build- 
ings repaired. 
Mrs. Tenuie King has returned from 
her visit to Boston. 
The M. E. church, which is under- 
going repairs, will be open for service 
Nov. 15th. 
Mr. A. L. Chaplin has taken the job 
of cutting and hauling the timber on the 
< ummiugs lot in East oxford to 
Mechanic Falls. 
BETHEL· 
Tuesday, the W. C. T. V. met with 
Mr*. F. S. Chandler. The Cnlon seat 
$10 toward the relief fund for the Ar- 
menian refugees. 
About ifty ticket· were gold from this 
station for the Boston excursion. 
Thursday Judge Woodbury went to 
Albany to attend the funeral of Mrs. 
[>ea. i/ovfjoy. 
Thursday "evening the I. O. Q. T. had 
a public installation to which they lu- 
vited their friends. After the Installa- 
tion supper was served and a social hour 
enjoyed. 
Mr. Abiel Chandler, Jr., has returned 
to Augusta fur treatment. 
Friday, Mr. Ernest Woodbury, princi- 
pal of Fryeburg Academy, was a guest 
at J. Γ. Purington's. 
Daisy hlxon is spending a few days' 
vacation with her aunt, Mrs. I.. T. 
Barker. He is a student at the Gorham 
Normal School. 
Mrs. T. 11. Chapman has returned to 
her home, having spent several weeks in 
Portland. 
Mr. Fred Allen was in our village a 
few days, but has returned to Portland 
where he has a position in a drug store. 
Kich.-trd Douglass. one of our Bethel 
bovs, who is brakeman on the G. T. K.. 
was blown from the top of a car at 
Pownal during the severe gale of Thurs- 
day and badly shaken up. He was taken 
to his home on the evening train and is 
recovering. 
Friday evening the teachers and 
students of Gould Academy held a very 
pleasant sociable at the academy. 
Friday the auxiliary to the W. B. F. 
M. held a very interesting meeting. A 
letter from Miss Anna Could wan read 
in which she explained the diltk'ultics to 
be met in learning the Chinese language. 
I>ec. 1st. the local union of the 
\ P. S. « K. will meet with the union 
in Bethel. 
Mr. Bowler, who lus recently become 
a partner in the Bethel News, has arriv- 
ed with his family. 
The Republican· of Bethel will cele- 
brate the great victory Tuesday evening» 
Nov. UHh. Committees have been ap- 
pointed and are at work. It is desired 
that all who have torches of their own 
shall bring them ready for use. Torches 
can be obtained fur 15 cents at Republican 
headquarters in Bethel. All who rejoice 
in the electiou of McKlnley and llobart 
are requested to join iu the parade, and 
assist in this glorification jubilee. Let 
all illuminate and decorate. 
PL· RU. 
Charles liammon of Massachusetts Is 
visiting at his father's, J. M. Gammon*·. 
Kd Knight of Mechanic Falls is up 
here visiting relatives and doing some 
hunting. He «hot a buck deer and be 
was a iarge one. The hunters all met at 
Percy Knight's and dined on deer meat 
EAST PERU. 
« 'haries I.uce has finished work for A. 
B. «àriftith. and he ha- gone to live with 
hi- wife's ! tther, Seth Btbb. 
I.. O. Babb has gone up in Byron to 
work in the woods. 
SUMNER HILL. 
1 »r. B. G. W. < ushman of Auburn vU- 
ited his mother recently. 
James Bicknell sjient Sunday night 
with his sister, Mrs. S. G. Barrett. 
Mrs. Kmma Cushman visited her sis- 
ter in Bethel last week. 
Mrs. Johu Morrill is sick with heart 
trouble. 
Mr·». II. N. Ntetson and daughter spent 
Tuesday with Mrs. >flden Barrett. 
Willie Cushman has hired out to work 
for F. L. Barrett this winter. 
School commenced last Monday. Mary 
Bryant teacher. 
Mrs. Κ. M. Barrett went to Woodstock 
Wednesday. 
LOVELL. 
It has been many years since we have 
missed sending our weekly item* to the 
I»eraocrit, but last week we were away 
from home, and the time went past with- 
out writing. 
Mr. James T. Farnham. one of our old 
residents, is on the <dck list and quite 
poorly. 
W". (». Brow n and Benj. Kussell, Jr.. 
ire painting the cottage <>f Mr. Stark. 
The timber on the Flint lot at the vil- 
lage is to be draw n this w inter by Henry 
l>. Walker and Moses Smart. 
A delegation from the Congregational 
church \ isited the conference at Hiram 
last week and found it pleasant and 
profitable. 
A hawk tried to carry oft'one of I'ncle 
Warren Charles' chickens the other day. 
but he managed to get the gun and 
brought him down. 
Klwell Andrews tired at a large bear 
recently, but failed to get him. not hav- 
ing a good sight at him. 
The village circle was entertained Fri- 
day evening by Mrs. J. B. Kimball and 
Mrs. ( ora Kimball. 
DENMARK. 
The vote for president iu Denmark 
w:i«, Bryan 53; Mckinley'JO. 
Mr. S. T. Jewett went to Portland a 
few days ago, and returned with a valu- 
able horse. w huh was presented to him 
by Mr. (ieo. Hurnham. 
Mr. Frank True shot a deer oue day 
last we«*k. 
Mr. L. A. Ingalls is reported as ijuite 
feeble. 
It is reported that Mr. Bert I.ibby has 
gone into Insolvency. 
A heavy rain storm began here at 
about a. M. Thursday morning, and 
continued doing much damage to the 
roads. 
WEST BETHEL 
A. S. Bean is taking advantage of the 
lare rise of water to drive the remainder 
of his pulp wood out from Mason into 
the Androscoggin Hiver. A portion of 
it wa* left back last spring for want of 
water. He has had a large force of men 
on for the last few days. 
Mrs. !». B. Ixtwell, who has been ijuite 
unwell -»ince the burning of their house 
la*t summer, is now so far recovered as 
to be able to ride out. She and her in- 
valid son visited at E. (.». Wheeler's Fri- 
day. 
Mrs. M.J. Wheeler took the advantage 
of a free ride to Bethel ou election day 
to visit her old neighbors, now liviug 
there. 
<.u*sie (jrover called on us a few days 
.tgo. He was returning from a bear hunt. 
Trophies of the hunt were not uuiuerous. 
Ki Mason, a veteran soldier, staid with 
us Wednesday night. 
OXFORD. 
Mr. aud Mrs. Lorenzo Jones leave for 
Florida this week. The Division of Sons 
of Temperance, of which they were 
prominent members, presented them 
w ith a solid silver cake basket. Their 
many friends regret their departure. 
Mr. Orin Jones was here for a few- 
days last week. 
Mr. Richmond's stable is nearly fin- 
ished. 
The intermediate and primary schools 
close this week. 
MASON. 
A^a Frost and Eugene Flood of Nor- 
way visited at A. G. Lovejoy's the past 
week. 
There is a party of four young men 
camping in the west part of the town 
hunting deer and bear. 
Ask our register of deeds if he got a> 
frightened on his hear hunt in Mason 
last week, as he aud two other young 
men did some years ago in the same 
town. 
Rev. I. A. Beau of South Paris gave a 
stereopticon exhibition at the church 
Friday evening of last week. 
There were but 16 votes cast at the 
election; 14 for McKinley and Hobart. 
1 for Bryan aud Sewali aud 1 for Palmer 
aud Buckuer. 
Elmer Stiles and Perley Wymau went 
to Woodstock, Norway and South Paris 
on their wheels last Friday. 
John Clark of Bethel put in a furnace 
for boiling sap into Addison Bean's 
sugar orchard last Monday. 
FRYE8URG CENTRE. 
Mrs. Hannah Walker has been visiting 
friends in Norway. 
Mr. and Mrs. David Bradley are visit- 
ing his parents in Pennsylvania. 
Dancing school in session at David 
Bell's, taught by C. H. Wiswell. 
Vic Emerson is at work at Highland 
Park repairing the buildings. 
C. H. Wiswell will start a dancing 
school in his hall Friday night, Nov. 
13th. 
Miss Flossie Hall is vUiting friends in 
Boston. 
AN DOVER. 
Election passed off very quietly. 
Much rejoicing over the result among I 
:he Republicans. A jollification meet- 
ing Saturday night Is announced. I 
Business will begin to boom now 11 < 
:he promises are fulfilled made by the 
Ousluess men of the country. 
Mrs. Dresser is having her house re- 
modeled and other improvements made. 
Marshal Howard has moved into the 
new house built by II. V. Poor for his 
tielp. ι 
Ε. E. Caldwell, Esq., moves this week 
to Byron where he will open a boarding- 
nouse near mills. 
The Universalis sociable will meet 
Fuesday evening, Nov. 17th, with Sidney 
Abbott. All are cordially Invited to at- 
tend ; the house is large and they will 
welcome everybody that will attend. 
The men who contracted to fix the In- 
terior of the i Orthodox church have come 
*nd ere at work putting on the steel 
linish. 
Arthur Bedell, an Audover boy, but 
for the past few years a resident of 
Massachusetts, is visiting his parents for 
« few days. 
The heavy rain of last night swelled 
the streams to full banks. 
FRYEBURG. 
Mis·» llattie l'ike was in town over 
Sunday. 
Mrs. 1». It. Hastings and daughter 
Alice started for Wisconsin, Wednesday 
morning, to remain all winter. 
Mr. Frank Thomes has returned from 
the West with thirty-five horses for sale. 
The golden wedding of Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry Walker took place Thursday, 
Nov. and in splteof the rain the home 
was filled to overflowing. All the family 
were present. The presents were many, 
with about *"> in gold. We wish them 
many years of lovely old age together 
atuid "the peace that paeeeth under- 
standing." 
The victory of our football team, with 
the I Peering High School, played In 
Portland Saturday, was grand, beaten 
on their own grounds. 
The W. Τ. Γ. met at the club room 
Monday, Nov. 2d. A good number in 
attendance and much interest is rnanl- 
f· sted on the part of the ladies. 
Tuesday evening was the election ball 
at Wiley's Hall. Music by Fryeburg 
orchestra. A small attendance but a 
verv enjoyable time. 
Wednesday afternoon, Mrs. Lyman 
Abbott of New York gave a talk to girls 
and the mothers at the Congregational 
vestry, subject, "Self liestraint." Her 
word « were "pure gold" and all went to 
their home·* with a stronger desire to be^ 
come better girl* and better mothers. 
Mr. Ε. 1*. Weston ha* sold his grain 
business to Mr. Eben Fox, of Lovtll, 
and his eldest son, < barlle, has the work 
in charge. 
GREENWOOD. 
"The harvest is past, the summer is 
ended." say* the prophet ; and while the 
tir-it clause W hardly correct in the pres- 
ent case, since there are yet some apples 
and garden «auce uuhoused, there can be 
uo mistake in the last. 
And while on this pathway of thought 
let u* just glance at another kind of har- 
vest which i* being gathered in, that of 
human being*. As an Illustration of the 
work being done I will take my father's 
family as it was half a century ago or a 
little more. When the year ls45 »t»rted 
in, that family consisted of my father, 
step-mother,—my own mother having 
died before I was a year and a half old— 
six children, four by the first marriage 
and two by the second, three son* and 
three daughter®, and grandfather, Moses 
Dunham; making a total of nine i»er- 
sons. In September of that year grand- 
father died, ami the first one to follow 
him was father in February. 1K4S; and 
in July of that year my oldest sister, 
Mary B., died, and the next to follow 
was'my oldest brother, Luther B.. in 
December of the same year. In Septem- 
ber, 1*Λ0, my youngest si*ter, Amandi, 
was called borne, both sisters dying of 
consumption. Thereupon the destroying 
atigel «eems to have been satisfied for a 
time, since he did not vi*it us again until 
Febuary, 1V.'.*», when he came and took 
away my mother-in-law. the widow 
Tabitha (soffin, born in 1800. <»n the 
10th of October last he called for ray 
only living si*ter, Phebe D. Alley, thu* 
carrying the number taken away up to 
*even. Two more calls atid that family 
harvest w ill be complete. 
Kev. A. k. Bryant gave an illustrated 
lecture «m the life of Christ at the Cen- 
tre last Sunday evening, which was pro- 
nounced tlrst-cla** by a full house. An- 
other Is expected in two weeks. 
Jesse Daniel and wife have moved to 
South Paris to take care of her parents 
the coming winter. 
Klmer < Ole has trapped five foxes this 
fall, four of them on the same day. He 
ha* al*o caught several coons. 
I he other morning Will Swan *hot a 
hawk firing which measured three and 
one-half feet across the w ings. It was a 
hand*ome specimen and went to West 
Bethel to be set up. 
Although it rains now, Tuesday was a 
fine day for making presidents ; ami say, 
Eastern Argus, have you heard who 
they made? 
WEST BUCKFIELD. 
Mrs. R. J. Bicknell «·»« at Merritt 
Farrar's last week. 
Mrs. C. A. Warren aud daughter 
Gertrude of North Suinuer were In the 
place last week. 
Mrs. Morse is having her yard filled 
in and graded. 
Mertie Bonnev is at work for Krneet 
Damon. 
Mrs. Andrews and Al Swift of Wood- 
stock were at Mrs. Bonuey's last week. 
Ernest l'ark and Oliver Lawrence are 
catting bushes for Win. llariow. 
Flossie Whitman is at her father's, 
Will Harlow'*. 
Roman/o Lowe has a lame hack. 
Mrs. Ko we presented her husband 
with a "J pound b«»v October 2-lth. 
BROWNFIELD. 
Mrs. Harris is in poor health. 
Mis- Belle Meserve is on the sick list. 
Howard Wakefield, who has been iu 
the hospital iu Portland to be treated a 
few week·, has returned home for an in- 
definite time. 
Mr. Charles Fogg of I^owell, Mass., is 
visiting friends in this vicinity. 
Mrs. Win. Howe has returned from 
Massachusetts where she has been stop- 
ping with her children. 
Mrs. Perley Linscott is still in Boston. 
It is rumored that Browutield is to 
have a baby show iu the near future. 
Well, there will be no ditliculty in get- 
ting the required number. 
EAST BROWNFIELD. 
It is reported that Mr. Wesley Perkins 
and Mrs. O. A. Greenlaw were married 
Satutday, Oct. 31. 
Mr. Alexander McLucas has moved 
into his new house, which is nearly com- 
pleted. 
Mr. John Hodsdon, after a long illness, 
is able to be out again. 
Miss Kmogeue Rounds is spending a 
week in Cornish, the guest of Miss Nel- 
lie Marr. 
Miss Ida Fessenden is visiting friends 
in Fryeburg. 
Miss Flossie Gatchell has gone to Ash- 
land. Mass. 
Mr. L. A. Bradbury, who is confined 
to the house with a broken ankle, mus- 
tered courage aud got out to vote Tues- 
day. 
~WEST FRYEBURG. 
Mrs. S. Hut chins has been quite sick 
with lung fever and Mr. llutchins was 
taken down Tuesday night. 
We are sorry to hear that Mrs. Dean 
Ballard is no better. 
The threshers have been iu this neigh- 
borhood the past week. J. W. Tow le 
had the largest amount of oats, 218 
bushels. 
Mrs. II. D. E. llutchins has had a bad 
time with a sore on her forefinger. 
The S. L. C. held their annual meet- 
ing with Mrs. J. W.Towle; the same 
board of officers were elected. They 
have blocked out a very enjoyable win- 
ter. 
WEST PARIS. 
Mr. aud Mrs. Franklin Porter return- 
ed last week from a western trip. They 
were gone about six weeks, spending 
the larger part of the time with relatives 
in Wisconsin. Unlike us in Maine, they 
enjoyed good weather almost every day, 
and had a very pleasant time all round. 
ALBANY. 
The farm, farming tools, stock, house- 
hold furniture, etc., of the late Deacon 
J. II. Lovejoy, will be sold at public 
auction Friday, Nov. 20. See notice of 
tale in the advertising columns. 
BUCKFIELD. 
Thire will be prize speaking by the 
ilgh school scholars at Nezlnscot Hall, 1 
Friday evening, Nov. 13th. The orches- a 
ra will be present and a good time is 
expected. 
Alfred S. Holland has moved to the 
Gardner tenement on Water Street. 
Mrs. Scammon and sister, Miss Lin nie 
Packard, have taken rooms for dwelling 
>ver the millinery store. 
Enoch Thompson of Brownvllle is in 
;own to spend the winter and has taken 
ι room In Dr. Ο. K. Hall's residence. 
L. T. Allen, of Mechanic Falls, was the 
(uest of Mrs. C. A. Allen, over the Sab· 
5ath, Nov. 1st. 
Mr. Sumner Bangs, of Norway, sui>- 
fdled the pulpit at the Baptist church, 
Sunday, Nov. 1st. 
The election passed off very quietly. 
About forty more votes thrown than in 
September. The Republican plurality is 
Jixty, majority over all thirty-one. The 
Australian ballot has superseded the 
ward politician and largely freed our 
elections of the disagreeable and ques- 
tionable pressure upon the tloating :tnd 
salable driftwood. 
Mrs. Robinson Dean and her two 
laughters, Georgia and l.aura, left for 
Los Augeles, Cal., Tuesday, Nov. 3d, to 
spend the winter. 
Mrs. !L C. .lewett also accompanied 
the Deans to Southern California. 
B. P. Adkins and wife of South Paris 
were the guests of Mrs. Minnie i<lle this 
week. I 
A very enjoyable occasion was the 
birthday party given to Dr. Blanchard I 
at the residence of Hon. Ο. H. Hersey 
on Saturday, the .'list ult., it being the 
doctor's 40th birthday. The whole 
ntltir was gotten up as a complete sur- 
prise to the doctor. A bountiful colla- 
tion was served, folio wed by singing by 
Dr. Blanchard and his wife, win» are 
both tine musicians, and shaking by 
Hon. It. 11. Hersey and others. A nice 
fur robe was presented to the doctor by 
bis wife. 
Frank 1*. Withlngton sends the Demo- 
crat the following, which he savs was 
"composed by the Bucktield talking 
machine, a gold Democrat, bis first and 
last attempt at composing poetry" : 
Mr 1)17(0 tiiok « nuftr (ullrtr c«>atelt>lll 
Which the poor intsguMe·! «wallowe·! with a 
will- 
It ut when he'.l *<>t it -lown. hie fare a««uiiicl » 
frown, 
Λη<1 with shriek* an<l cric» he did l>em»an hi· 
fate, 
Some hbunol "Or." .lone*, but that wa* harlly 
fair, 
Kor they d<> that Jones he paid the freight' 
HEBRON 
A. M. Richardson was at Hath and 
Brunswick last week on business for the 
Marshall Donham Co. of Portland- 
Rev. C. K. Harden is at home this 
week. 
Mr. Walker of Peru is sending a few 
day* here with his family. 
This school district academy) sent 
these ministers to vote for Mckinley 
Tuesday: Rev. Dr. Crane, Rev. ('. K. 
Harden and Rev. S. D. Richardson. 
Election news celebrated last night ; 
with a bonfire on the "Drs.'Hiil." Mis* j 
Builey w ith her usual public spirit and ! 
kindness of heart like Amy March .took 
time by the "fetlock." anil gave a Mc- 
K η lev supper before the bonfire. 
On Nov. Itli we picked from four rows 
aU>ut six feet long. '.K) full blown 
ptnsios (Woodbury's best) and left J 
many ungathered. The plants an? now 
(till of half blown flowers and buds and 
h tve had no care since early summer, j 
and no protection from frost. How is 
that for Maine y 
SOUTH RUMFORD. 
Roscoe Κ eyes and wife from Chester- 
ville visited their cousins, George and 
D;»na Elliott, recently. 
M. L. Lovejov and W. F. « 'lark returnï' 
from Roxbury the first of the week 
with eight foxes and five skunks. Sorne | 
miscreant stole one of their traps with a 
fox In It. They have gone to Weld with 
their traps this week. 
Lee and Fremont Abbott and Charlie | 
Lane are giving atereoptlcon shows at j 
school houses. 
Mrs. Anna Record visited her parents | 
last week. 
NORWAY LAKE. 
Mrs. (iamtnon is visiting her daughter, 
Mrs. David Flood. 
Samuel Partridge, who is -7 years old, 
went to the town hall and voted for Mc-1 
Κ in ley last Tuesday. 
Asa Frost and Eugene F1o»h1 came 
home from Mason Monday night. 
Elden llall and I'onald Partridge are j 
having a tine time celebrating over Mc- j 
Κiuley's election. They are tlve years 
old. 
EAST HEBRON. 
The Republicans are jubilant over the 
returns from election. One old lady in 
her SOth year, on hearing the news, step- 
ped out and blew her old tin horn. 
One of our g<»od citizens bet his best 
cow that Bryan would be elected. Otis 
says he shall have the cow. 
The gathering was not as large as 
usual at quarterly meeting. A fine dele- 
gation from the Bow doin quarterly 
meeting wire present. Prof. Anthony I 
from Bates College addressed the E. 
S. Wednesday evening. lie claimed the 
attention of even the youngest present. 
Eight clergymen were in attendance. Α 
very profitable session, although the 
heavy rain ou Thursday prevented many j 
from enjoying the meeting. 
Mrs. Howard Merrill is very sick. Drs. 
Caldwell of Bucktield and Sturgis of 
I.ewUton met in consultation, and fear | 
she may be obliged to go to a hospital J 
quite soon for treatment. 
« »ne of our enterprising citizens voted 
1 
for Bryan, spying lie did not believe in j 
this half dollar business, and he did not j 
understand how they could do it after 
they were stamj>ed. 
SWEDEN. 
Died. in Sweden, * ."Π«*t, Miss Emily 
Gurney of Winchester, Mass., aged -- j 
years. 
Died, in Bridgtoo, Oct. Ii·». Mr. Samuel 
Davis, aged about 7·'» years. Mr. Davis | 
was very well known in our vicinity, a? 
a kind-hearted and very industrious 
mnu, and will be much missed by a large 
number of friends outside of the family 
circle. The entire family of seven chil- 
dren were all present at the funeral 
services, which took place Nov. 2<1. con- 
ducted by Hev. Mr. Curtis of Harrison. 
Wilber Wilson had the misfortune to 
stick a knife into his knee a few days 
ago, and at present is quite lame. 
Frank Durgin sold a pair of horses to i 
George New comb last week. 
At the electiou of Nov. ;id it was said j 
our town could boast of only one straight 
Democratic vote. All the others were 
mixtures, we suppose. 
EAST BETHEL. 
Mr. Leander Swan of South Paris vis- 
ited his son, J. II. Swan, last week. 
Wednesday, Nov. 4th, farmers aud all 
business men commenced their day's 
work with renewed courage, feeling that 
a great crisis in their country's history 
was safely passed, and a better time was 
coming. One young man of this place 
fell out of the Democratic ranks, and, as 
he expressed it, started in the right way 
by voting for Wm. McKlnley. Another 
showed his colors by tiring guns. Some 
one responded by cheers, which were 
caught up and passed along by others 
until the rocks and hills resounded with 
three cheers for Wm. McKlnley. 
NORTH PARIS. 
Will Andrews has shingled Mrs. Ful- 
ler's house. 
E. G. Green with his mother and lady 
has visited at Β. K. Dow's this week. 
Eugene Hammond aud Will Hall have 
been packing apples in this locality for 
F. L. Barrett. Price per barrel for the 
apples without the barrel, 40 cents, all 
No. l's. 
G. G. Fuller expects his wife home 
next week. 
The school here closed Oct. 31st. 
Wintleld Kipley from Massachusetts 
called on W. E. Curtis, October 31st. 
Fred Dunham and A. D. IJttlehale are 
packing apples for F. L> Barrett. 
Hurrah for President-elect McKlnley. 
CATARRH MEANS DANGER 
Because if unchecked it may lead direct- 
ly to consumption. Catarrh is caused 
by impure blood. This fact is fully es- 
tablished. Therefore, it is useless to 
try to cure catarrh by outward applica- 
tions or inhalants. The true way to 
cure catarrh la to purify the blood. 
Hood's Sarsaparllla, the great blood 
Surifler, cures catarrh by 
Its power to 
rive out all impurities from the blood. 
Thousands of people testify that they 
have been perfectly and permanently 
cured of catarrh by Hood's Sarsaparllla. 
THE COUNTY VOTE. 
The vote of Oxford County In last 
uesday'e election, no far as reported Is 
g follow·: 
* 3 s 
I g I i J 
I I 2 f 2 a. 2 a a. —
à I I I -3 
.niloTcr, 1*7 M 4 
lettiel, :»·« 'Ί J .· '.· 
trownfleM, Ιβΐ "Τ 
lecMsM,.. in 77 β 13 81 
Il IK, SB 4 
anion, 1*1 68 
tenmark, au 5ft 
IbMi 1» «4 3 
illea-l « SS S 
ireenwoo·!. «β .Vt I 4 
Innover, 38 18 t 
lartford, M κ i 
lebron, M 40 11 
llrani, 14·* 75 1 3 
x>vell, 143 35 1 
latoD, 14 1 11 
inrway, M Ιβ β Ml 
»\fonl 1*4 β! 1 · 7 
'arl», 37* lm> 17 13 14 
•cru, SW 4:1 
1 
'«•rter, l.V» 5H I I 
toxhury, 19 5 
lumfonl, .170 7S 2 3 
lone ham, 79 7 
t..w, 45 30 1 1 
mmner 134 3B 2 
Vaterfonl 145 rt»î 3 
Votxltkx'k, i(i!i 17 J 
TABLE TALK. 
"The Food of the Anglo-Saxon*," by [ 
>ora M. Morrell, Ν the title of the lead- 
iijt article In tin· November Issue »»f 
l';«l»l*» Talk. It touche· upon the menu·» 
ind «[K'clal di<hes eaten by the Knglisb 
η America, Australia, Kngland, Canadt 
ind India, and is followed by "Some 
Md-Fashioned Thanksgiving Iulntiee," 
>v Κ11/λ Π. l'arker. Mit· Cornelia « 
lledford given an exhaustive and valuu- ! 
de article on "Bread;" Mi** K. Mar-| 
{uerite l.indley on "I>r«'ss and it* Kflfect 
ipon Health and Mind." Mr*. Burton 
Klngslaud tell· of "Hospitality In <»er- 
nany," and Mr*. M.C. M ver describe* 
lu; "< hlnese Woman of High Caste," 
mil her home life. Seasonable and 
Creole recipes. the That>k-<giving Menu* 
and Entertainment*, and the House· | 
keeper*' Inquiries are full of help and 
Information for the housekeeper and J 
liomemaker. 
BUSINESS NOTICES. 
Simeon Walton was the first jewel» r | 
optician and his apprentice, Samuel 
Kichards, the flr-t graduate optician of I 
Oxford < ounty. This is » matter of | 
history and cannot be controverted. 
Α. I*. Bissett of Norway has been re- 
cently appointed tidi and game warden, 
he also hold* theotlice of »tate detective, 
deputy sheriff, coroner and constable. 
Vny business reported to him in either 
line will receive prompt attention. All 
letter* «re held strictly confidential and] 
promptly answered. 
The home* of many persons are made 
happv and cheerful In consequence of 
tb·· Maine Keeley Institute, Deerlng, 
M 'line. Kind reader, is then* not some | 
within your midst that would move the 
clouds of sorrow and despair from their) 
firesides, if you would send them to be 
cured and become reformed men—loving I 
husband* and kind fathers. In heaven's I 
name, do something for those who nre 
lingering with a disease that cannot be 
thrown off by the poor unfortunate with- 
out physical aid. Thousands have been 
saved, and millions more are on the road 
to the Keeley Cure. 
ΛIwst» In ·4·Α·Μΐη, llopkln»' Steame·! Ilomlny 
ilultoWorn. KWant lunrhln Milk Qtran.liv 
MUSIC. 
Have you l"okcl over the «hcct muntr at I 
shurtlelT·' Vuuouirht to lin·I *omethlii< fur | 
piano. parlor «onte». eoratc or mln-tirl. No 
paitlmlar unr· an the r*k-e like the "llnnry 
moon Man-h" or ".lunt Tell Them Tlial ΐ «a s»* 
Mi·" all an* "lilt·" Ile «un· an-l evt the Senator 
Watt/··- They were publish*·! 111 anil plav 
e«l m'Mtly by orehe«lra« but are ju«l as «tillable 
for piano. 
"The 11 an·!leap" two »trp 
Mit lin·,' of tl>·· lllue at·-1 liray M in tie*. 
Itlark I'attl W alt/··· 
Meet Mi· at the Fountain. 
Λ Hunch of \ inlet*. 
the Daughter of oflleer Porter. 
Walt/ Son*··. 
-<·ηΊ lt.uk the I'lrture a η· I the Uln*, an>l lots [ 
of other* A nythln*; In the mu»l<· line ran 1* 
furnl-he·!. I.onk over the 1!i*t« of !Ιο«1·ίι aii'l 
New York publUhen·. 
H. W. row KISS. 
So. I'mri*, Me. 
\Λ/ΔΜΤΓΠ ,i,rU -rl1 n VV/ΛΙΛΗ E.L/ iHiuniU of Tea ami in·» » 
Γχ-aiitlful Kiijrrave·! sliver W atch »ueh a» has 
alwavi· l>een irlveu with |Miun<l· of Te·, '•al 
Ufa· tlon i(uarunu-e>l ur nionev return»··! ThW 
U a Snap. UOl'Ml'-S TEA "»Τ··ΚΚ, 
> i n* St., I'ortlaml, Me. 
ifOTICE. 
All per«>ii· are hereby warue»l not to tru«t my 
wife, Mary K. Will!», on my ae»-ount unlca.·» 
tllrvrte·! I·y me. a· I «hall pav no tittl· exeept 
»ueh a« an· illrertly appnjve·! l»y me In ailvanre 
bv written or<ler 
JOHN W. W1I.I.IS. 
West l'art*, Nor. 4.1(ββ. 
FOR SALE. 
Λ nalr of team hor-es weighing twentv < Ight 
hundred t*.un<l«, eight year· oM, good worker», ! 
an.1 will !*· sold At once very low. A!·.» «-taftit | 
year oM brood mare, che»tnut, nice driver; 
b> Harbinger, dam hv liaiilel l.amUrt. TM- 
man- I· all sound and kind an<l aafo fur a U'ly 
Will Ik.· sold low. 
\v. j. tvincKLKR. 
ΚΧΚΓΓΤΟΗ'Ν NOTICE. 
Will In· sold at Public Auction,on tin· premise» j 
of the late Jacob If. Lovejoy of Albany, on 
Friday, the ."oth-lav of November, Inst, at 10 I o'clock Α. M If tlie weather 1·· suitable, If not | 
the next secular fair <lay all tlx* Household 
Furniture of the «.ti l Jacob II. Lovejoy, con 
-'.-tliiif of suih article·· &« an· In aw In a well 
furn!«be<l house; such a* >llver, Crockery and 
Gtas»warr, Chair·, Table*, llureau», Bookcases, 
Chamber >et«, Beds and Bedding, Carpet», Cook 
Inti and Parlor stove·, also Farming Tools, Car 
rl.uc» and llame»«e» one young Hor«e,.'t m*«, 
one with ■ λ If bv her fide, now one week old, I 
alxuit .'«ι lien·, Ax or eight ton» of May, Apples 
and PttHOHi and other things too numerous to | 
mention. 
AI»o at ume time and pla«e the farm of the I 
late .1. II. I.ovejoy, consisting of Tillage and 
Pasturage, with a flit»· apple orchard. also a mead 
ow lot of about thirty acre*, together with a | 
wood and pa-ture lot onLaiidiig II ft y ai'rei. The [ 
place !« situated at Hunt'» < orner, within live 
minute-'walk of the church and *diool hou-e 
and ha* been occupied by the late l>ea. I.ovejoy 
tnc laid llfty -even year*. The building»are neat I 
and commodious and In good repair, and well | 
• upplled with water from a never falling fount 
aln. 
Term» made known at time and place of »ale 
Bethel, Nov. »5,1»'.·''· l M. Wormeil, auctioneer. 
K. W. WOODBURY, Kxecutor. 
AltNIXIMTKATOR'N 8AIX 
Pursuant to a license from the lion. Judge oil 
I'robate for the ( >>untv of > χ ford, I shall »ell at | 
public auction, on Saturday the l'ith day of Dec- 
cml>er Α. I»· l**! at o'clock In the afternoon at 
the ston· of U. I.. Melcher In Λndover all the [ 
right, title an ! Interest which Charte· Κ Mar 
►ton, late of Mid A ndover, deceased, had In and 
to alxiut twenty acre» of luid In «aid Λ ndover I 
described as follow», vl/.. beginning on the 
north we-t »lde of the Byron mad at the south 
west corner of land of P. M. Newton and John 
F. Caldwell or unknown; them-e southwesterly | 
by said road flftv rods, thence noitli westerly 
thirty eight rod·, thence north easterly seventy I 
«l^iit tbenoe southeasterly by land of I 
said Newton ami Caldwell or unknowu seventy j 
two rods to point begun at. 
K. K. BKDELL, Administrator. 
A ndover, Nov. 7, l.^UC. 
·<► ΙΟ 
t 
J Diarrhoea, 
φ Dysentery, ft «nd an Bowej Complaints. J 
t A Sure, Safe. Quick Cur© for « 
A these troubles β φ 
'Jaintâtteà 
Ï It is the trusted friend of the φ Σ Mechanic, Farmer, Planter, I 
φ Sailor, and in fact all classes · 
φ Used Internally or externally. $ 
> Beware of imitation·. Take ? 
J none but the genuine " Pekhy I 
φ Davis." Sold everywhere. A 
L25c. and 50c. bottles, f <**·+>«*>·*>·«> Ο 
■Ο TICK. 
The subecrllier hereby give· notice that she baa 
been duly appointed executrix of the last will of 
ASA C. ΙΙ'Ή Ε, late of Covell, 
In the County of Oxford, deceased, and given 
bonde a* the law directs. All persons having 
ilemands against the estate of said deceased are 
ileslred to present the same for settlement, and 
&U Indebted thereto are requested to make pay- 
"^iSoSfiM·!7 PERM ELI A D. HOWE. 
'STAY ON 
HORSE BLANKETS" 
to fit all size* Horses, 7f>c. to $Λ.00. 
Street Blankets. 91-00 to $7.00. 
Fur Kobe*, *4.00 to $20.00. 
Wool Kobe*, 81.00 to #15.00. 
We have just what you are looking 
for and the prices will surprise you. 
Bought before the rise. 
larness, Trunks, 
Grips. 
Everything needed for Horse, 
Carriage and Sleigh. 
CYRUS S. TUCKER, 
II Main St., Norway 
FEED STORE. 
Tu accommodate the larye number of customer* 
re have In Pari*, we have In connection with 
ur cu»tom mill at Steep Kails, lea*ed what I· 
ailed the bolster «tore house on .SktlllnKM Ave 
ue, where we thai) keep Corn, Meal, Flour, 
iraham and all kind* of short* and Mill Feed, 
fiddling* ami Wheat at market price*. A. K. 
hurtlelT will l»e at th!» More where all order* 
or prompt delivery can lie left every day and 
'ue<*day and Haturlay evening. Thanking our 
uany friend* for pa»t faror*, we hope to 
ontlnue to make It pleasant fur them In lite 
uture. 
SHURTLEFF 4 MAXIM. 
FOR SALE. 
« >ne ΙΟχ.ι feet. Champion Evaporator, 
lew, mad·* by «.rimin Λ Co., Rutland. 
^ t., cost $.-0 and will sell for $00; 
tWn one four-year-old mare, aired by 
Kelson's Wilkes, well broken, price 87.*·. 
V. P. M« KKNNKV. 
West Pari*. 
WHY I 
SUCCEED 
In correcting defective 
sight—I understand the mech- 
anism of the human eye as 
a first class jeweler under- 
stands the movement of a 
watch. I do not guess. I 
tell you precisely where the 
trouble is and how to correct 
it with the least expense and 
the greatest certainty. 
DR. S. RICHARDS. 
South Paris. 
ΤΙΙ·<». I'KRKISM, President 
!.. Λ. I'ARKIIURST, Hec'y A Treas. 
THE 
LISK MANUFACTURING CO.,Limited, 
Sole Manufacturers of 
Lisk's Patent Anti-Rusting Tinware. 
CASANDAIUlA, Χ. V. 
GIAKAXTEE. 
To DealeTi. 
We desire to emphasize to our cus- 
tomers the fact that all of the good* 
manufactured by this com ρ» η y are 
WAKKAXTED not to rust. 
We will make this guarantee good by 
replacing, free of charge, any article 
which may be brought back to you in a 
rusty condition, or prove otherwise de- 
fective. Should any such be found, our 
ugeut will take pleasure in attending to 
the matter when he makes his next call. 
Very truly yours, 
TUE USK MAN F'G CO I.td. 
Important. 
Sold only by WM. C LEAVITT, 
Norway, Maine. 
mmonn mtna. 
ornes or TiiK siu.Kirr or oxroitu Couwrr. 
STATS OF KilXI 
OXFORD, s# —Oct. .M»t, A I». I*;·; 
This li· to give Notice, that on the il«t "lay 
ofoctolicr, Α. I». 1·*.·!, a Warrant In Insolvency 
was |»*ued out of the Court of Insolvency for said 
County of Oxford, airalnst the e»taU· »>f 
r: I» \V A Rl> Μ ΚΕΙ.ΙΛ, of Kumford, 
a<Iju<ltred to lie an Insolvent Oebtor, tin in-tltlon 
of said ileliUir, which ix-tltl-xi 11 led on the 
l.ah >lay of «H-t A. I). 1"W, to which last naine·! 
• late Interest on claim* i* U· lie i-onipnte·! ; that the 
payment of any «iebtrt aifl the delivery ami trans 
fer of any property belonging to said debtor, to 
him or for nls use, an>l the delivery and transfer 
of any property brUau· forbidden by i*w, 
that a meeting of the Creditor* of said Oebtor, 
to l>r>>Yc ihclrilcbt* and choose one or more As 
slgnece of hi- e»tat«·, will lie held at a Court of In- 
solvency, to lie holden at Paris In said County, 
on the l-th day of Nov., A. I>. 1AM, at nine o'clock 
In the forenoon. 
tilven under my hand the date first above writ- 
ten. 
KRKi» a. Porter, sheriff, 
as Messenger of the Court of Insolvency, for 
«aid Countv of Oifoni 
W.L. Douglas $3 Shoe. 
Stylish, durable, perfect fitting. 
EnJorseJ by over .000.000 wearers. 
W. L. Douglas $150, $4.00 and $5.00 
Shoes are tne productions of skilled 
workmen, from the best material pos- 
sible at these prices. Also $2.50 ana $2 
Shoes for Men, $2^0, $2 and $1.75 Boys 
Wc UK1 only thebett Caff. Ruiaia Calf. French 
Patent Calf, French Ennuifl, Vlcl Kid, etc 
grad'-'l tu correspond with price» of the ihoet. 
If dealer cannot supply you, write 
Catalog free. W. L DOUGLAS, Brockton, Mat*. 
•OLD ·τ 
W. A. FROTHINGHAM & Sons. 
ZVOTICK. 
The ault*crlber hereby gives notice that he ha· 
seen duly appointed executor of the estate of 
.IAMKsa. BKMIS, late of Stow. 
η the County of Oxford, deceased, and givea 
•onde a* the law directs All persona having 
lemand· against the estate of said deceaaed are 
leslred to present the same for settlement, and 
til Indebted thereto are requested to make pay· 
nent immediately. 
oct. «Ah, nee. srrn β em is. 
My Stock Consists of 
Spruce Dimension*, Ι/iths, Clap- 
board·, Shingles. Spruce, White- 
wood, No. Carolina, Norway, Bun, 
Weetern Pine, Sap Pine Sheathing*. 
l>oor* and l)oor Frames. 
Outside and Inside Thresholds. 
Windows, Window Frames, stool 
Cap, Band Casing·, Surb&.c, 
Wrights and < 'ord. 
Cellar Sash and Frames. 
Blinds and Blind Trimming* 
Screen Doors. 
IN FACT 
Buildiiisr Material 
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION. 
Whltewood Mantel Shelves, Hood 
Brackets, Framing Pins, etc. 
Window Screens made to order. 
Pla/.za Posts, (Whltewood and 
Pine), Turned and sawed Balustrade, 
Newel Posts, Stair Kail and Bal- 
usters. 
Vellow Birch, Bock Maple. 
Slashed and Klft So. Iln·· ,r„j 
Spruce Flooring. 
Weetern Pine, Cypress, ><y·r,. r»·, 
Quartered Oak, Whltewood, in.rn. 
Mahogany, Black Walnut. lurry. 
Oregon Cedar. < allforni.i Ι:« !λ ,„j 
in -lock. 
Telephone Connections. 
NORWAY. MAINE. 
Something to be Proud of. 
In these d»ys a shoe that tits, is made in correct »tu; i 
pleases the eye as well as the pock et book. It is on· f ·( 
things of which a child can be proud. 
Don't Waste Money ! 
buying inferior shoes for children because the; 
for they will In the end be the mont expensive. J ·. ·■>, ... 
store in town is so well fixed for children's school h 
ours, and surely none has a prettier selection of tl, 
styles. 
We Have Just Received a New Lot 
of our famous aj mi «hoe* for I .tidies and Oents. Π,. 
not fail to please you. De|»end ii|M»n »s to mak·· th«· 
low as the lowest, ami your money returned if tl»«*y : 
Oxford County Shoe Store, 
Next door to National Bank. F. W Faunce. < '.erk S 
Maine. 
READY FOR COLD WEATHER1? 
Parlor, Cooking· and 
Heating Stove* 
Best line in Oxford County. 
See the Good Luck Grand Range and "Sun- 
shine" Parlor Stove. 
RICHARDSON k KENNEY. 
So. Paris. 
BLUE STORE ! 
Nobby Suits for Young Men 
ill the n·· w plaid elfccte, with th front vt-*te, $10.00 and "1. 
sold in the < ity fur §1.' »>o and *1"» 00. 
We ar·· selling tlie beat *1" 00 
Overcoats and Ulsters 
In the State, look at them before } ou buy. I |> t·» il.it· \ *■ 
wear, larjçe assort ment to select from. 
Sew Winter Shapes and < olor·» in flange f>ritn II it-. !-uv 
and jjet the htest out. Newest thing· in <'.ips iti·! I 
the Boys and <»irls. 
About our Underwear, 
well, there is not room enough in this paper to tell yu 
if. we have go many kinds, we have so ninny b ir< tin«. Μ λ 
to have people look at wh it others sell, then come >i : 
ours, they buy quick then. We've got the best value? 
Custom Tailoring. 
This department of our business is growing every ·· i- 
ing the people appreciate our efl'orte to do good work 
prices. Try us the next time you want a Suit "r pair Λ IV 
made. Blue Store, 
NOYES db AISTDR.EWS, 
Norway, Me. 
<■ 
ABOVE ALL THINGS 
We lielelre In plain, -«tralnhlforwarl hunlm·*·talk Η ,· -urt no η— it fr. 
to wln<l up an a'tvertW-ment. We eoD»l'ler Orne a* much of an ol·t··· l t·· "a" 
<T rea'lcr» a* to oumelvcn,aa«l benMe# all thli·, what wt· *av we Ιμ·ΙΙ<·\«·. .t. 
WE RELIEVE the 
Glenwood Ranges ! ϊ 
from lient to cheape«t—zra-lr (ur itra'le—are without a tieer. Wc l*ll<-v. t" 
opinion I* ronutanllv icaliiliv tfroun'l, for our nake to'UU· for thU year in- φ 
per i-enl. ahei'l of la*t, an·! we know after a «areful exauiln.tltou of it'· r 
merlu YOU will lielleve a· we <1υ. y 
Sold by WM. C. LEAVITT, J' 
Norway, Maine. [κ 
k 
: 
CARPETS, Fall Slock, 
The best and largest stock we have ever 
shown, now ready for inspection. 
"Lowell" Extra Super, Park Mills Supers, Cotton 
Chain and half wool, Oil Cloths, Mattings, Rugs, 
Art Squares, Rubber Mats, Remnants and 
Fringes, Sweepers, Hassocks, 4c. 
Also a fine line of Tapestry and Brussels 
samples, from which you can select a carpet, 
have it cut and made in Boston and delivered 
at your door for leas than city price. 
Call and see us, no trouble to show goods. 
N. Dayton Bolster db Co., 
SOUTH PARIS, MAMS, 
ïhcOtfovrt democrat. 
SOCTHPAEHL 
" 
«u ru r ν κ!·» p*'s»t omn 
,.!*·» H 
0»> to 7 Ό· Α. Χ; Α. * I■ 
ϊ JL* .. :· Γ Γμ<ηΙ. *<-. lAtUii., 
n t. ··»!«», 
.tc., i« IS Α. 4 *> r 
lw,: Λΐ I "t ■>'»··« Front r»rtUuxl, 
» f, » Il r. I., from Uorhem, 
i :: · *· » 
„<λΜ· TKI XK &AILWAT. 
ή t -· tnkln- It-art v.mi 
ρ 
w ♦·· » (13 r. * 
j, J ν « I·.. 
·', < WO. ♦" A. 
<· 
I 
u «r»Ju until t** 11, goe· u|< 
<· m η 5JS r. M. 
CHChlIU. 
p»»4 
« .·»:· nal Churrh, R. J. IfAughtoe. 
» .11 IV. i'r»'». htn< «vnh-r*, li> Aï 
M 
·· I * ■>.»! («.Uh School U 
Τικ -lâr evening, t hrlr 
Al fxcattifc· 
y, 
ï». fov. Ι. Λ IW«n. Pv 
, 
'«lin* Mlytr i:Wrtln*. !» » A 
t'. 1·' A"> A. «.. ·νι r.a»>i v-h«* 
·» » 
Μ.νΐίη*. #s r. rrvr. 
^ r m crever 
'intun. 
χ,, 
'*"» α·««*ιΐ!ΐ£ Γτ1·!*τ e%«-ulnn 
Κ«·ν T J natiWl, 
wrtfcf 1*' «S A. M SA» 
* t-r»ver iim-tln* ? « r. M 
-, 
Γ·-.ν·^ΐΑ> evening. 
»r\T*D MKKTIMU*. 
f ♦ \ M Kl ar MHMttaf Tu#* lay «Mreîn. 
Λ ν > 
1 η>·<«·η 
M : Mit* ! »>·!(θ·. r^ruUu· d««i 
y of «*»<h wt-rk—Aurora 
•t >u ( iMrl Muii tar tvrDltf· 
» »»t »:. % ι ,h ι...ι**. \o 
I fourth ► -! Uti of racli 
» *«' HxJl 
••Tir', MVi-mt «»»t ;rl*y »f 
»·-λι.·< >rv ι· <·|*-η for ir*l· 
λ NUiirltr .trwntoon*. 
» 
λ! t ^rt;» M..r.lay· .if 
1 it*·, \ ». ul, nirt-i- 
M lay «**«-a*· h 
t« < ·> * κ iu : 
S! I' *t. Να. 1Α», mrrti· 
< ?··ιτ fu : m.K.a, to (*. Λ Κ 
là '.-f A :·»>· iHTt* flr»t »n I 
n>i- uf te» ti mooth, !a i. 
A M H Itr··* A Lottn, Να 1*1. 
ν li Ma rtnu a»1 Ihini Wr»Jnc»«U\ 
> nth 
! V. ;, ni«i. cvtr 
I £ -it ΜακφΙτ lUiL 
M "< W llfwett *rrnt to Port- 
v > < r* ^h*· ex{Hxtt to reuiiln 
j;r w ÎTittT. 
Λ th«* I^nnx-rmt thar 
* k -τι rroh«te Practice i* 
1» ii «le. 
ι. !■> ·>ί \uburn and Mr·» 
plivT *rrv |Ofett at 
II Γι«- )ϋ«1 
Λ Mtxitu hev«» tht· 
! ι..«· t>n ^Willituj. V\enue. 
*••1 * fuM lit»*· of th*»r»* 
"*! tlrl' -Arl! i*· in h.tr>j»· 
»\ AiiU I u« »d.»v mti i Sttur- 
» Γ. ·>η f W«sr l'art* «end· 
I1· ·*·γηγ bouquet pick·'·) 
toad while on the «av to 
It i* made up of yarrow. 
I other out-of-*eason 
fr »h urid bright. 
w γλΙ loro and team* at work 
«: tdit g at the court hou*e 
4 I Porter'* cider mill «ur- 
t> tin* at >t >;n k* of i|>|>lr< 
i.e lower e· 1 <>f M t'-tern 
; * t y lively region. 
1 back of th»· i^tirt hmi·»»·. 
ι-· getti g the «lirt t»> till up 
» I > :t· *t«>ny place; in*p»t« 
> **■· :u t«» be pa* k»*d in «olid 
« it tak·» iu*t ·» plow point a 
ν do "t brvak the [>olut*. Nut 
*· h n out. 
m'ers of the < ijtford Counts 
ia the next legislature met at 
last Thur>dav to ili'i id«· what 
•I s vt.m; I rake -· g irding the 
>···- f<«r -tst*· and Vegi*lative 
·. It wa* decided that they should 
\t.gu»ta unpledged. 
Ν vr of pupil* not absent one-half 
th«* Ki:g Pistrict l.erald K. 
4. Frank Rve-*»»n. Κ M:·· >luw. I era 
g Franct hit;g. Harry W .· g 
t.ter Shaw. Ralph Ryer>on. Harrs 
x t* and \l»nill Kiogluiu. 
J. Ki \\t in « IU>C. teat her. 
x'i'>r of l»eed* Bean has kept hi* 
« t·· the iH-mocrtt. and ha- 
i,'h' in that de· r'- foot that he »e- 
v bile <»u a hu* ting trip. It i- now 
\ t:;«·ΐλ. at the Ikmocr&t office. In 
·»■ to interr»»g itori»·.*} a-t«> the 
• by which he secured the trophy. 
^ay*. ·-1 hi* i» a remarkably 
•»n't it 
-rived la»t week for Λ. W 
160 foot |idh| on th· Norway 
r Mr. Walker'» residence, and a 
»uap!'»ved living the track 
V Λ '*· r will erect coal sheds upon 
.1 »;«· u-e it in hi» grauite, 
'·υ·ίη«·*. Mr. Walker is a 
.•iti the kind of citi/en that i* 
■ a place. 
1 Maxim ha* lost a bicycle. It 
» me tu<»re than tw<> week* 
•u ^ man who g tve his uaiu·· 
) îw trd« and cl*irue»i to have 
r· He was going to hi* 
"» .th Poland, and would return 
; ο or two. He ha* riot return- 
Î: l*i.itivH >>e discovered. 
a t» V ry. worth some forty 
x V v.! -sellings. w ho has been 
? !h·· pa*t vear or two. die»! 
■ 
■ the home of her *ter, 
t If it. in thi* \llhge. )ii>< 
s i- .'\e»r« old. The funeral 
1 Saturday by Rev. 1. Λ. 
■» Ι· Γ.ιη» M. K. church. 
W tterh«>use of the Mechanic 
hurch. Interment at River- 
tppreciate the opportunity 
11., -i t\ night of getting 
rt turn» >o comfortably. 
*ere numbtr of other- 
var. ·;· w tys. it will not 
extend the thank* of 
especially to th«>*e wh<· 
Mert tioment. and to Η 
11. W. Rower*, who hail 
t.. .g»-tneat of the atlair. 
Ry: ·■.. the gum king. 
I ir Kriilar. Mr. Reed 
λ·τ McKlnley"* electk>u. 
w;l! *et people's jaw* U» 
l.sron gum. not on poli- 
r»int rfc.-d iu the Democrat 
•va in town ju*t tlfteen 
i I've «old fifteen dollar»' 
I couldn't have don# 
>f t-:i ie in that time a year 
·«.' 
I tir of gla**e* cuade to 
I·- Rit hnrd»'*tamp od the 
if· Ile will ref»-r to hi# 
ikaai tod the m ν r. St 
•ci» ne» of optics become 
lirt\ be i<ientitie«l by their 
1 been verified in the ca.*e 
who lost hi* gia**»'S. 
A-d up by Roy 1'orter. 
I.' hird·. and returned as 
ifWiY· %· 1 
rt of R« gi-ter I'ark the 
•f genti.-men examin»-d 
•\! "i "ountv builJings la-t 
i *»·Γ> much plea-».d with 
» ·'. Γ he {tarty consUted 
•ft B. l'iK»rof Andover, 
ι,, org.· Ε lirow'i of Mil- 
K i R. I.. MeKher, 
i John F. l'a I bot and C. 
Ν i· r sud F ret* land A. 
* Rumford. 
y 
gr»-g ttional church Rer. 
I recently t«een giving 
> lav «'\eniiig* on "S'lW 
irt :ues." I.tst Sunday, 
rher w t* very inclement, 
t appreciative audience 
(iiscu-don of the 
p" ♦ iu of wealth—what 
th it '· l"he interest In 
■■♦· £ addressee is ex- 
* I f I:g. 
> 
'* '·* tter motor *nd electrk 
""· drug »tore w ai 
-· week, and started in 
r m«nuf uturing electrk 
th. -tore. About twenty 
». »nn»*cted. but owiug tc 
* *·*t; ut the new system 
■ i -i'lilified suet-ess at rtrst. 
? «:. 1* of «•uperintend- 
λ N( 
-'f-et railway, and I*rof. 
'•.e telephone exchange. 
». 
* r! uri>h of a few 
» 
'" 
by ί hi-f Kngineei 
'-ut ol 
;'·*■·» f.untry saved; ut»1 
Γ u 1 hirle* Howard had wor 
•i t .|f .-nr I y into nervous pros- 
•κί f f· f might have to stay 
,vk Fri.Uv Meninf 
Miss Κ ν h Walker I· at home from Gor- 
haui Normal School for « short vacation. 
Klbridge looker and family of 
Bryant's Pond aw visiting at K. O. 
Miilett's. 
Miss Carrie tlall entertained the mem- 
bers of the » >ld Orchard dove part ν Fri- 
day evening. 
Kobinsou i>ean, Jason Russell and 
Gideon Fletcher of Kucklield were in 
town Monday. 
Honello Edwards, who has been feel- 
ing rather poorly all summer, Is now 
sick with gastric reter, but doing nicely 
i now. 
C. W llowker λ Co. have some South 
Paris souvenir spoon* with a picture of 
the couuty buildings eugraved iu the 
i bowl. 
We told you so! Geo. A. Briggs was 
prompt to pay hi* election i»et, and now 
the *earchiug wind·* of \oveuiber tiud 
nothing to blow through upon his upper 
lip. 
I he circle and entertainment at the 
M. K. ve*try, |H»*tp<>ned from la*t Thurs- 
1 dav evening on account of the storm, 
will beheld Wedne»day evening->f thi* 
week. 
It'o a pretty nice horse that can step 
■ out Vtter thau a 2 : <0 gait on the street 
without boots, we.ghts or check rein, 
but II. «>. Fletchcr lus such a one io 
! "lector." 
rhe vill ige *chool*. with the exception j 
of thf high and grammar school·, closed ; 
j last week. The grammar sch»>ol coo-1 
lit tic» one we«-k longer, the high school 
two weeks. 
Mm. h. Kimball l\at, G. A. it., with 
their ladies, have b«*en invited by Fes- j 
«»-nd*-ii l'»»»t of liuvktield. to visit then» 
; ar:d hold a camprtre next Saturday. Nov. 
1 14th, at 10::W A. v. 
Adverti*ed letters lu the South Pari* 
j po*t ortioe Nov. '.·: 
Mr. A. H Woc«4. 
I w.l s*m 
Mr. Κ W SU-wart 
j Mr. h!v»it> Artbar Jon«*. 
The "second eleven" of this place ami 
;h«· ••«econd eleven' from Pari* Hill 
; played a g une of football on the Perry 
li*dd viturd.iv afternoon, which resulted 
Ιβ to 1 in favor of Pari* Hill. 
Mr« \. A Ouignon has engaged and 
moved into the rooms over C. W". Bow- 
k· r Λ t o.'s «tore, where »h»* intends to 
engage in the milliuery basions. Mr» 
• Ht'gnoj hi* hid a number of vear»* ex- 
j>erience in the business at Andover and 
; Paris Hill. 
fhe lat< *t return* Monda ν cive Ket<- 
InrtlMd Wvotning 10 MiKinlev and 
S au Dwk (0 the litter by 
I onlv IÔ vot« ... I'enoessee still in doubt. 
\h Κ': <λ vie in the electoral college 
J «*111 probiMv be about 277. Necessary ! for choice 224. 
... 
ίΐ 
Μ' Μ III'· £ Vt iiir ^rAIV|M 
« ou;it\ Suudav vhw>l convent loo will 
V held la the Β ,ptl«t church in this vil- 
«· Hi \. Non. 1*». Among 
Ι.' ιρι vk> rt from tbrtli will Mr. V 
> l «reel of S«»mer\ille, M h h ό 
chalk U k' wore <ui'h an interesting 
:· ·%rn-«· >>f il·.· *> « η' Sunday School coi.- 
%eUtlon .at *> ΚΌ. 
Patriotic mon. plenty of thorn. are an· 
i u. unvng tbeir willingness t·» serve their 
country ·< hind the delivery window of 
th· "v-uth l'an- post otJice. Kx-po*t- 
m Fra: klin M ixim Ν the rtrst to de- 
i'Urf hi« intention to th*· I democrat, but 
the air is full t»f rumor- of would-t»e 
ϊ »tiu:i«ttr· who-»· τ ,m··* we will gUdl\ 
announce as fut as they etep up and 
My s«>. 
Whit -vutrt and I >r. Bounds have 
lut do -om<· hot- oa tho postmaster 
-ituatioc. Muart hots a H^-cent cigar 
tint ho won't sign anybody's j«otition ! 
f tho post office. rhe doctor w him 
«r i g.»-s him one better; that is. ho j 
bats » "•-\-out cigar that Stuart will sign 
at !«-ast two petition·". Whit want» tho 
j Net* announced so the candidates won't 
V troun I 1 thoring him with j>otitions. 
At a meeting hold by the Republicans 
! t hi \ 11 j;· last Saturday even inf. it 
was voted to celebrate tho election of 
Mckinle\ and Hobart by a grand torch- 
light parade. tioxt F· id«ν evening. l'he 
following itimoiitMe· wore appointed to | 
rink·· a'·! mve--arv arrangements: 
j ι» l'ara !*, Prank V Taylor, *·«">· W. Berry, 
it \\ llt-wkor I »nk in Maxim, » » 
t ia: ι. ν l> IV. -t.-r, F \ ^hurt!*·*. Walter ; 
I. Iloaurv. John Τ I'srvn·. 
! KlrvWvrk-an ! -a.'ujr-. W A. Portor, W J. 
!W 
lut'lvr. J. & W'rlfM. 
Π»«· procession will form in tho school 
\ard at Γ r M. -harp, and tho lino of 
j march will l>e as follows: From the 
-. h«'H»l vard to Mill Street, returning by | 
F. < Merrill's to Oxford street. to High-1 
1;.:. 1 Street, to M trket square, to Fair 
t.round*, to Western Avenue, to<iothic 
Stro» r. to High Street as far a» F. l'en- 
11·}return to porter Street. t·» Park 
s·-*-»:, to Markot s juare. to "-killing- 
\\« ,uo, t" » hurch "Street, to school 
\ard. All g«..d citizen» regardless of 
^O .'ical creed, who feel rejoiced at the 
r« -ult of the l «te election, ar»* invited to 
illuminate their dwelling-and ioin in the 
parade. 
VIM HILL. 
Fred I m oster hat sold hU apples to 
umming-. 
Foster λ ,'ackson are to start their 
thrashing machine this w»>ek. 
At the |>ον··Γΐ ν dance at Will Jack-on'* 
θ-tuon Hill received first prize, and 
Howard swau second. 
\\ ill I».· o-ter <»w a hawk in the act 
of killing a chicken, and setting a trap, 
caught a Urgo goshawk, which he u 
having mounted. 
>οΙι·κ)1 clo-· this week Tuesday—one 
wot k o»rlier than was expected, as tho 
toacher. (iortrude Joues, has beeu pro- 
1 to the I'leasaiit Street school. 
» M.th i'aris. Mis- Jones has given g.»od 
-iti-faction here, and we doubt uot that 
-u«.ce« will attend her efforts in the 
future as in the pa-T. 
MOW THE RETURNS WERE TAKEN. 
It wa< a great occasion Tuesday eveo- 
| i::g Vrra· g« ments were made, 
as stat- 
ed last wivk. to have the returns made 
pubhc in Now Hall. l'he hour of opeu- 
1 ing was announced a* 
s o'clock, but 
.j twfore tl. it timo the people began 
to gather, and by » o'cliK-k the seats 
w« r< flllci. 1'hen chairs were brought 
in. t:id in .a fow mir.utos the standing 
r«>om was so packed that the boy who 
brought up the messages had to practice ; 
f"· »tball tactics to get through. At least 
half of.the audience was made up of 
women and girls. 
The Norway < adet Band was inat-j 
tendance an 1 furni-bod music until 10 
o'clock or later. Interspersed between 
the band -elections were recitations bv 
Miss >tuart. Miss Knwland, A. E. 
Morse and F. I.. St*rbird, and a duet by 
I'owor- and Uowe with banjo aud guitar. 
It was a tine entrrtaiuuieut, aside from 
th< interest in the returns. 
The New Kngiand Telephone Company 
furnished the returns without charge, 
ind they wore takou at tho public station 
i· rh* χ-urtevsnt drug *tore aud brought 
up to tho hall. A telephone 
had been 
put into the hall and conuected, 
aud some 
fragmentary item# of n^-ws were gathored 
fr.'ru it, but th»· am ount ο» noi»e iu 
the 
hall mtde it impracticable to do much 
with it. As fast as the bulletins 
were 
received, they were painted on cards 
v· i Ui.k< Ί up οΛ\ th»· front of the stage, 
so th tt all could re id. 
l'he rir-t two or 'hree bulletins hung 
our had a strong Mi Kinley coloring, and 
a ore receive! w ith big burst·» of applause 
by the audience, which 
was of course 
largely Republican. The bulletins 
in 
fact looked like extravagant claims; 
so 
much so that the I>emocrats exclaimed, 
••oh. weil, we don't take any stock 
in 
those thiiig·»." 
Bur ••still they looked, and still 
the 
wonder urew·."* The faster they came, 
the worse they wore. There 
was only 
au occa-ional r*y of consolation 
for the 
l»emocrats. such as was 
furnished b> 
Colorado and LoaLsiaoa. 
As the uews improve»! with each addi- 
tion. until the hope of Mckinley's 
elec- 
tion became a moral certainty, 
the en- 
thusiasm iucreased until It had 
to have 
outlet. A bonfire M tzed up 
in the square; 
cannon crackers began to explode 
in the 
streets ; the church and school 
bells were 
rung: and a processiou was formed, 
and 
with two drum», tin paus. 
a circular 
saw, ti-h horns and other 
instruments of 
torture, marclied through the principal 
streets, keeping it up until 
about 1 
o'clock in the moruing. 
J Tuas « great racket. 
PROF. HEWETTS TRIP. 
TRAVELS AX1» STUDY AilHOAU. 
Professor Hewett left Cornell the 
last of March. and sailed at once for 
Italy, landing at Naples early iu April. 
The season in Italy he found so cold, 
that Vesuvius and the eutire range of 
the Appeolues whs covered with snow. 
lie speaks enthusiastically of the 
recent investigations In 1'ompeil. One 
house in particular has been discovered, 
the beauty and brilliancy of whose 
paintings far surpasses anything before 
known. Unlike the method in other 
caws, all frescoes and marbles have been 
loft in their original position, affording 
a view of an ancient patrician residence 
such as had previously been unknown. 
After a short stav In Naples, he went 
to Sicily, visiting there the more interest- 
ing places, included Taormina, with its 
famous view of Etua, and Syracuse, 
with its remarkable theatres, cemeteries 
and quarries, «orne of which latter held 
at one time prisoners. He also 
visited tiugenti and Palermo. Palermo, 
he regards as one of the mo»t interesting 
cities of Kurope for it* cathedrals, tilled 
with mosaics, especially the famous 
cathedral of Monreale. 
Coming north he visited Rome, Flor- 
ence. Ravenna, Venice and Milan. 
Among the Italian Universities which 
he visited and at which he attended 
lectures, were those of Messina, Naples, 
Rome, Ihdogna. Fenera and Penigia. 
Among the monastic establishments 
famous in the history of literature whi* h 
he visited were Monte Casalno and I.a 
Cava. 
From Milan he crossed into >»itzer- 
and. visiting, upon Lake Lucerne, the 
various spots connected with the legeud 
of Wllhelm 1V11. 
After a brief stay iu the Bernese »>ber- 
land at Murren. he visited the universi- 
ties of Berne, Basel and Freiburg, and 
Heidelberg, where he met Professor 
Wheeler. He then went to Stuttgart 
and Tubingen, in search of additional 
material for his work ou I bland and the 
Swabian |>oets. Here be was unex- 
pectedly successful. All the literary 
remains of the poet, including the early 
manuscript of all hl« poems, as well as 
his diaries, were submitted to Professor 
Hewett's examination. No other editor 
of I bland has had the opportunltv of 
examining this original material. Pro- 
fessor Hewett brings back copies of 
numerous unpublished poems and valu- 
able biographical data. 
\\ bile in Tubingen he received a letter 
from the King of Wurtemburg, recog- 
nizing in a very kind manner his contri- 
butions to the study of the South 
German poets. 
After visiting Munich Professor Hew- 
ett proceeded via Kegensburg and Nu- 
remburg. to Frankfort and Cologne. 
From th«*re. he went to l'aris. where he 
remained a week, before going to Eng- 
land. Arriving in England, he sjwnt, 
some time in l.ondon, at Oxford and at 
several country place». While in Chesh- 
ire he visited Hawarden · astle, Mr. | 
Gladstone's residence on the borders of 
ales. 
Professor Hew Ht speaks of tl»«* work 
>f the Italian l'nlver»itiM »» being 
superior In certain branche· of science 
and in certain form* of classical »tud>. 
Hut the »« r»«>u* defect of Itaiitti educa- 
tion i- the Imperfect training of th·· men 
before entering the universities. lu all J 
the Italian universities he found no pro- 
ff«v>r«hlp of French, German or Knglish. 
While \i-iting in Brighton. lhrofessor 
Hewett found a p· >rt r * it of Frederick W 
Kobe rt sou, th. famous Brighton preach- 
er. th»· only oue taken from lif··- Πι!·1 
he purchased and brought hack with 
hint. He alio secured numerous volume# 
from the libmrv of the Poet I bland.— 
l>ailv Sun. ( ornell l'niver-ity. 
A CHAPTER OF ACCIDENTS. 
Friday forenoon between 0 and 101 
o'clock,Charles Marston.foreman of the; 
saw mill at the Paris Manufacturing j 
Co.'s f u-torv, started to go Into the well 
hou*e. \u elevated walk run* through 
the yard, with a side branch running Jo 
the well hou-e. There is a draw where 
:h·· walk crosses the railroad aiding, and 
at th*« time the draw was up and a 
freight car stood under or near it. In j 
some way the draw, w hile he wan auk· ; 
Ing use of It to help hftnself up, gave j 
wav at the hinges, and he went down 
and was caught under the falling draw 
in «uch a w ay as to break his right leg 
squarely just above the ankle. It was a j 
b.»d break, the ends of the bone protrud- 
ing through the flesh. 
Mr. Marston was taken as soon s« pos- 
sible to I»r. Wo<»dbury'» office, where 
l»rs. Pound* and Woodbury etherized 
him and set the leg. putting it in a pias- 
ter cast. He was taken to the Maine 
General Hospital in Portland that after- 
noon. 
Mr. Marston has » family of five boys 
in his care, his w ife having died some j 
three years since. 1 he boy * will be 
taken care of by friends here while their 
father is away. 
A little later the second accident oc- 
curred at the -led factory. Algernon 
|M oster, a boy of 17. son of Mr. and! 
Mr». Jacob IM oster. got his left hand 
Igainst a saw, and the little finger was I 
bad H torn to pieces. He got to the ; 
ortkv before the doctors were through j 
with Mr. Manton, and had to wait some 
time before he could have attention. 
When the opportunity e.ame, the tiuger j 
was amputated, and he is now doing 
well. 
OUR CRIMINAL COSTS. 
'l'he annual report of County Treasurer 
George M. At wood to Attorney General 
Powers, covering the criminal costs of | 
Oxford County for the year ending 
November 1st, 1MH>, embraces the fol- 
lowing items: 
..-if ··( pnMrikiι® β ·'■ -WBO-Ofl| 
An uot pal·I f'<r »ui'|M'rt of prti^nere In 
jail, lJbvI. 
Amount p«M irran t .tuivr*. ί',Ί 
Λ uni received fruiu fine», sA-5l 
The amount paid traverse jurors dur- 
ing the year has been $1,871.7',), but as 
the civil and criminal cases are tried at 
the same terms of court, only a part of j 
this amount can be charged to criminal 
co-Is. 
SMITH-ANDREWS. 
Saturday evening, Nov. ·, a quiet 
home wedding occurred at the home of 
Mr. aiid Mrs. Horace Cum m ing· at Paris 
Hill, when their granddaughter, Miss 
11 at tie A. Andrews, was united in mar-1 
riige with Mr. Kugene F. Smith of Nor- 
way. by Rev. E. W. Pierce. The happy 
couple "went directly to their uew home 
in Norwav. Mr. ^inith is a well known 
attorney," county attorney for Oxford 
County! and lieuteuant-colouel of the 
First Keglment, N. G. S. M. Miss An- 
drews is a talented musician and a gifted 
young lady. Both are very popular, 
and have the good wishes of many 
friends. 
PARIS SCHOOLS. 
West Paris primary school will com- 
mence Pec. 10th, also King school. I er· 
-is Child will teach at West Parla, and 
Nellie Marshall in King school. Alton 
( Wheeler of South Paris hae been en- 
gaged for the grammar school at West 
Paris. Mr. Wheeler is a studeut of Bate- J 
College, and a young man of marked 
ability aud exemplary habits. 
North Waldoboro furnished a homi- 
tiie case Friday night. Oct. Wth. 
Fdward I». Mank was shot and instantly 
killed by his brother. Orriu G. Mank. 
Both men were intoxicated at the 
aud the trouble is supposed to have 
arism over a keg of cider. The brothers 
were always considered to be below the 
average in intelligence, and their educa- 
tion was verv limited. They were both 
very dissipated aud both single men. 
though the murdered man had what is 
called a "common law wife." 
Some five vears ago Ε. E. Moore was 
found dead one morning under the 
window of a hotel in Waldoboro. Au 
inoue-t was held, but nothing definite 
could be discovered. Detective lrue 
bas since done some work on the case, 
and the result is the indictment and 
ar- 
rest for man-slaughter of Henry C. isoule 
of Waldoboro. Soule runs a laundry 
ia the place aud has heretofore borne 
a good reputation. 
l'he Democrat gives elsewhere a sketch 
of the Europeau trip of Professor w. l. 
Hewett of Cornell University, as out- 
lined in the Cornell Daily Sun. Pro- 
fessor Hewett Is wel) known here 
as a 
native of South Parle. 
A thunder shower at Eastport Satur- 
day, Oct. 31, struck three houses| and 
took both boms off a cow in the field. 
NORWAY. 
CUtJKCBM. 
t'ulvrreaHst Churrb, Bev. Caroline Κ. Angell, 
Pantor. Preaching service on Sunday, at 10 to 
4. Sabl*th School, 11-44 a. h; Υ. 1*. C. V. 
meeting. 7 -00 !·. M. 
Second Congregational Church, Rev. B. 8. 
KHivut, Pa-tor. Preaching service Sunday, 
1" U. v. M >»l.l.ath School, 11 44 a. M. ; Social 
Wi«« line.: «0 »·. regular weekly Prayer Meet 
Ing, W(xln«'»(tav evening; Young People'· 
Meeting Friday evening. 
MctbodWt Churrh, Bev. F. Uroovenor, Pastor. 
Pn-achlng service, 10 *> A. Sabbath School, 
12«0 s>» ia! Kvenlng Meeting, 7 «0 r. 
nrayer meeting, Tuesday evening; cIam meet 
Ing. Krldav evening. 
Baptist Church, J. L. Hanllng, Pastor. 
Pn*achlng aerriee, 2 «0 p. M ; Sabbath School, 
3 O0 p. M. Prayer Meeting, Saturday evening. 
MTATF.D MEKTlMiS. 
Κ A A M—Union II. A. C.. No. .*>, assemble· 
WetltMdar Kvenlng, on or before full m«>on, at 
Ma*«nlc flail. Bcgular meeting of Oxford 
Lodge, No. Is, In Masonic Hall, Monday Kven 
Ing on or before full moon. Oifonl Council, B. 
4 8. M., Friday evening, on or after full moon. 
Norway l>lvt«lon. Son*of Tem|>erance, In Byer- 
eon Hall every Saturday evening. 
I. Ο. Ο. F.— Bcgular meeting In OM Fellow·' 
Hall, IM] Tuesday Kvenlng. Wilder Kncamp 
ment. No. il, meets In »Kld Fellows' Hall, second 
and fourth Friday Kvenlng· of each month. Mt. 
II··!··· Itctiekah l'.<»lge, No H, tBOeta OB ftnland 
tblnl Friday of ea«-h month. 
K. of P.—Regular meeting In Hathaway Block, 
every Thursday Kvenlng. U. Β., Α. (λ No y en 
l»h I-!.in, V>. 12, meets third Frlilay of each 
month. 
G. A. B.—Harry Rust Poet, No. 44. meet* In 
Byerson Hall on the tblnl Friday Kvenlng of 
eii-b month. 
S. of V.—Wellington llobbs Camp meet* the 
second and fourth Friday Kvenlng· of each 
month. 
W B. C—Meet» In Urangc Hall third Friday 
evening In each month. 
I". « ». «■. C.—Meets the 2d and 4th Thursday 
evening* of each month In Byerson Ilall. 
P. of 11 —Norway Orange meet· second and 
fourth satunlavs of each month at lirange Hall. 
ν Κ Ο. Ρ ! ikeal le Lode·· Ko ιττ. meet* in 
Byerson Hall, on the llι—t and tblnl Wednesday 
evening* of each month. 
The witter in the lake has risen rapidly 
this week. 
The Norway branch of the liepublican 
party wears a mont pleasant appearance. 
There are some eight or ten well ipjali- 
tied citizens who desire to run the Nor- 
way post otllce. 'Hie salary attached to 
the position i« a great attraction. 
Mrs. Skillings has moved into the 
Prince store and Harry I.ane his moved 
into the Howe store. Stores and tene- 
ments are in great demand. 
Wednesday evening Supt. l.ee found it 
necessary to put an extra car on to ac- 
commodate the South Paris people who 
desired to attend the entertainment at 
the I »|HTa House. 
Mrs. Charles Harden and children 
h ive taken rooms in Home Itlock. Mr*. 
Il tvden lus charge of one of the village 
schools. Mr. Harden is in very poor 
health. 
T. I.. Kaitman of Fryeburg was in 
town Wednesday and Thursday. 
hr. (.«Ό. P. Jones is suffering from the 
effect* of a slight paralytic shock of his 
right side. He was taken Tuesday about 
11 o'clock in the forenoon. 
The benefit entertainment at the Opera 
House, for the Norway Cadet It.tnd, 
Wednesday evening, was a success ui 
every w tv. The house whs crowded and 
"I'a^ion's Slave" w as presented by local 
talent under direction of llalph Harden, 
in a manner which would have done 
credit to professional actors and 
actresses. Music by the orchestra. 
The warrant for the "annual town 
meeting, lsyti" is out. It contains nine- 
teen articles, some of which are very im- 
portant. Art. IT is "To see if the town 
will vote to allow men to vote for 
1 ,,4i: u,t.a M ΓΚλ ·»®11 te kIjiumI hv 
"lettuce Cornstalk, Constance Lark- 
spur anil Zenobla Ski!lire·». Select women 
of Norwav." At the Opera House ou the 
evening of Nov. 12th. Reserved «eat* 
on-ale at Stone's and ShurtlelTs Mon- 
day evening. 
The grist mill property at the Falls \* 
being shingled, John Hazen in in charge 
of the work. 
The Woman's Relief Corps furnished 
dinners on election day at their head- 
quarters In («range Block. 
Little Alice ( hick, who has l»een in 
Somnrllk, Ma*·., doe· June, being 
treated for her eyes, had an operation 
performed at the* eye Infirmary In that 
cltv Frldav. 
Frank A. Danforth has his new house 
plastered. He is now grading the yards. 
Here i* a list of some of Norway'* 
citizens who are willing to serve their 
couotrv in the Norway post office: «'apt. 
M. I'. Stile*. Henry J. Bangs, F. A. 
Danforth, Geo. W. l.<»cke, Fdgar E. 
Andrews, Frank T. Hartlett. < harles S. 
Akers. Will I.ibhy. and there are others, 
we understand. 
Mme. Andrews has opened wax work 
rooms in the Hunt store in Hathaway 
Block. Some of the works are very 
pretty and the work very Interesting. 
Mrs. Μ. A. I » rake will spend the win- 
ter with her son. Dr. W. A. Drake, at 
North Weymouth, Mass. 
» »n Tuesday evening. Nov. lOih. w ill 
be given a musical entertainment at the 
< ougregatlonalist church by < arl .lean 
Tolmau assisted by Lulu Cook, Fannie 
Paragard, Hattie Vragin and 11. L. 
Home. Admission 1" cents. 
Co. D. 1st Regt., N. (i. S. M., stands 
at the head of the list in rifle practice. 
The compmv number ">4 and every man 
has qualified, none less than a second- 
cla«s tuau. viz. : 5 sharpshooters, 11 first- 
class marksmen and 38 second-class 
men. The sharpshooters are (apt. 
Stiles, Lieut, ltartlett, Lieut. Adkins, 
Sergt. Nash and Private Jackman. The 
company will enjoy a field day Satur- 
day. closing the day with an oyster sup- 
per at Bodkin's. 
Bert Truman, who cut his foot severe- 
ly a few days ago, is able to be out, but 
will not use the wounded foot for a 
long time. 
Bartlett, the photographer, has re- 
cently made views of two of the oldest 
buildings In Oxford County, one the old 
Pottle homestead in Norway; the other 
the Hathaway house near South Paris 
village. Cut* will be made from the 
photographs to illustrate a family his- 
tory to be compiled by Mrs. Ellen Tol- 
man, of I.awrenee, Mass. 
We understand that John L. Horue 
will make a fight for the position of 
postmaster in this village. 
It is reported that a uew residence 
will be built on Water Street, corner of 
Bridge Street, uear the old Greene place, 
in the near future. 
The November term of the Norway 
Municipal Court was held Wednesday. 
The docket gives evidence of some liti- 
gation among the good people of Oxford 
County. 
Judge Davis will lease the oflice va- 
cated by E. F. Smith In New Grange 
Block and move his law oflice and the 
municipal court Into the same at once. 
It will be much more pleasant and con- 
venient than the old room. 
The Norway and South Paris electric 
street cars are ruu without conductors. 
Each man is his own conductor and col- 
lects his owu fare. It is much less ex- 
pensive for the corporation although a 
little more difficult for the motornian. 
Albert IL Williamson was in Boston 
this week purchasing good_s_. 
The band boys had a $17ô house W ed- 
nesday evening. This shows the inter- 
est taken in the organization by the 
townspeople. 
MEMBER BOARD OF AGRICULTURE. 
JUIIX I". TALBOT OK ANDOVER CHOSEN 
TO KKl'RE.stXT OXFORD COl'NTY. 
A convention was held at the county 
fairgrounds at 11 o'clock A. M. last 
Thursday to choose an Oxford County 
member of the State Board of Agricult- 
ure to succeed Mr. S. F. Stetson of Sum- 
ntr, whose term expires the third Wed- 
nesday of January,1897. 
The convention was composed of five 
delegates from each of the incorporated 
agricultural societies in the county. All 
the delegates were either present or rep- 
resented by proxy. The delegates pres- 
ent were : 
Oxford County Agricultural Society: .1. A. 
Kolierts, 11. D. llainuioml, A. C. T. King, N. W. 
illicit. C. II. Cieorjre. 
West Ox furl Agricultural Society : T. L. Ea.-t 
man. 
Oxford North Agricultural Society Charles T. 
Poor, Ο. B. i'oor, Charte* E. Cushman, R. L. 
M richer, C. A. Proctor. 
Aialroscoggln Valley Agricultural Society: 
F. A. Knight, T. B. W. Stetson, O. IrUh, S. F. 
Stetson. 
Riverel'le l'ark Association : 8. N. Buck. 
The vote for member of the board re- 
sulted 10 for Virgil P. DeCoster of Buck- 
field, 15 for John F. Talbot of Andover. 
Mr. Talbot was declared elected. Mr. 
Talbot received the votes of the Oxford 
North. Androscoggin Valley and River- 
side l'ark societies; Mr. DeCoster the 
votes of the Oxford and West Oxford 
societies. 
Mr. Talbot Is secretary of the Oxford 
North Agricultural Society, and is very 
popular with all who know him. 
TIE CONTEST ENDED. 
Bryan and Jonet Both Concede the 
Election of McKinley. 
M'KINLEY'S MESSAGE TO HANNA 
Congratulating Him Upon Con- 
duct of tho Campaign. 
Chicago. Nov. β.—Chairman Jonea Is- 
sued the following statement last night: 
"The result of the presidential election 
la ap|>arenlly no longer In doubt. It baa 
been one of the closest contests that the 
people have been called on to determine 
In recent years. We have claimed the 
•lection on our advices from state* that 
were admittedly in doubt, In which we 
Knew there hud been many frauds, and 
from which there were evidences of tam- 
pering with the returns. It seems now 
to be apparent that, while Mr. Hryan, 
after making the most brilliant cam- 
paign in the history of our country, and 
having carried most of the states claim»-·) 
to be doubtful, has not carried enough 
to assure his success In the electoral col- 
lege. Hryan electors have been chosen 
tr*'fn all th·· states south of the Potomac 
snd Ohio except West Virginia, and all 
those west of the Missouri except Cali- 
fornia and Oregon. H<· has 190 electoral 
vot»«s. and this number may be increased 
by final returns from states yet In ques- 
tion. He has not obtained enough votes 
to carry the electoral college Thus this 
remarkable campaign closes with the 
election of William McKinley. 
'The result was brought about by 
•very kind of coercion und Intimidation 
on the part of the money power, Includ- 
Ιηκ threats of lockouts and dismissals, 
and impending starvation ; by the em- 
ployment of by far th·· lurRest <ampal»rn 
fund ever used In this country, and by 
the subornation of a large portion of tht 
American press. 
The presl b-nt-elect and his party are 
under pledge to the Ameri< an people 
to continue the gold standard and by 
Its operation to restore prosperity to this 
country As chief executive. Mr Mc- 
Kinley will have the cordial support 
of the millions of patriotic American* 
who have i.tst thWr votes for William 
Jtnnlngs Hryan Th-y bow to the m«· 
Jesty of the office and abide by th< result 
with none of the mutterlngs that would 
have come from th·· moneyed power, had 
It bicu unsurc-ssful 
They are tontiibnt the gold standard 
cannot give th promised prosperity, but 
will gladly a< know I· lg-· It !f it Comes. 
Th*y will continue the great struggle 
for th· uplifting of humarlty nnd the 
maint· nance of the dignity of our coun- 
try In the establishment of the Ameri- 
can monetary system And the I>emo· 
iratlc party, «bled by It·· political allies, 
will still uplift th· bimetallic standard 
and bear It on to victory 
Chairman Washburn < f the I'opulirt 
national commltt· ·· late yesterday aft· r- 
η«κ>η conceded the election of McKlnley 
The returns today point to McKinley'» 
election.' he said. With th·· stab-* west 
of the Missouri and south of the Ohio, 
we hail JW electoral Votes, not Including 
Maryland or Delaware We must hold 
all of them, and carry either Indiana 01 
Michigan, In order to win. if we lo·» 
Callfor nla or W« si Vlry-lnla or any othei 
state, it renders it necessary to carry 
both Indiana and MUhlgan, which nt 
this tlm·· does not seem probable." 
Mr. Hryan surrendered ηt M:20 o'clock, 
after having received η brief tnessag·* 
from Senator Jones, Informing him thai 
he diil not consoler It wise t·· long» r with 
hold th·· conrts.sjon of McKinley's elec- 
tion. Within the next 10 minutes Mr 
Hryan sent the following telegram to hi» 
successful rival. 
"Senator Jones has Just Informed m« 
that the returns Indicate your election, 
and 1 hasten to extend my congratula- 
tions We have submitted the Issu t· 
the American people, and their will I» 
law." 
Th»· electoral vote of th·· various state» 
1· shown in tin follow ing tuble 
Me- Flu- 
Klnley. Bryan. rallty 
Alabama U 1/0 00< 
Arkansas g 
California 9 
Colorado 4 un V· 
Connecticut 6 .. 64 40< 
Delaware 3 .. 2 «5»· 
Florida 4 
Georgia 13 35!oo«. 
î^; S 2.M lUin«>ls ;>4 .. l*).oo<. 
Indiana 15 ># 20.t¥> 
13 .. 76.00Ί 
Κansu* 10 
Kfntmky g^, 
I.ouisluna « .... 
Maine β .. 46.60·· 
Maryland g .. 32.000 
Massachusetts 10 .. 167.0υο 
Michigan 14 .. 25.000 
MinruH.nu 9 .. 35.000 
Mississippi 9 50.10" 
Missouri 17 1.50) 
Montana 3 2.700 
Nebraska 8 12.00» 
Nevada 3 2.300 
New Hampshire ... 4 .. 34^500 
New Jersey 10 .. 
New York 36 .. 270.000 
North Carolina 11 10.000 
North Dakota 3 .. 6,000 
Ohio 23 .. 56.67Ί 
Oregon 4 .. 3.200 
Pennsylvania 32 .. 296.600 
Rhode Island 4 .. 27.000 
South Carolina 9 13.000 
South Itakota 4 .. 3^500 
T*nneseee 12 12.000 
Texas 15 loo!oo« 
l'tah 3 3.200 
Vermont 4 .. 35.00υ0 
Virginia 12 20.000 
Washington 4 
West Virginia β .. 15,000 
Wisconsin 12 .. IS,000 
Wyoming 3 I,,, 
Totals 264 170 
Total Electoral Vote. 447. 
Necessary for a choice. 224. 
Latest returns Indicate the political 
Complexion of the n»-xt congress to be a* 
follows. Populists in both branchée are 
classed as Democrats: 
Senate. House 
R- D. R. D. 
Alabama 2 .. 9 
Arkansas 2 .. 6 
California 1 1 4 3 
Colorado 2 .. 1 1 
Connecticut 2 .. 4 
Delaware 2 .. 1 
Florida 2 .. 2 
Georgia 2 .. 11 
Idaho 1 1 .. 1 
Illinois 2 .. 20 2 
Indiana 2 11 2 
Iowa 2 .. 11 
Kansas 2 8 
Kentucky 11 7 4 
I<outsiana 2 .. 6 
Maine 2 4 
Maryland 1 1 6 
Massachusetts ..2 .. 12 1 
Michigan 2 .. 12 
Minnesota 2 7 .. 
Mississippi 2 .. 7 
Missouri 2 7 8 
Montana 2 .. 1 
Nebraska ...Λ... 1 1 4 2 
Nevada 2 .. 1 
Now Hampshire.. 2 2 
New Jersey 1 1 8 
New York 1 1 29 6 
No. Carolina 2 4 5 
North Dakota ... 1 1 1 
Ohio 2 16 5 
Oregon 2 .. 2 
Pennsylvania .... 2 24 6 
Khode Island .... 2 .. 2 
So. Carolina 2 .. 7 
South Dakota .... 2 2 
Tennessee 2 3 7 
Texas 2 2 11 
Utah 1 1 .. 1 
Vermont 2 2 
Virginia 2 2 8 
Washington 2 .. .. 2 
West Virginia ... 1 1 4 
Wisconsin 1 1 9 1 
Wyoming 2 .. 1 
Total 53 37 242 125 
Xcw LntUml State· 
Maine election returns give McKlnley 
a plurality Just a trifle short of that 
given the Republicans at the September 
election, or about 48,000. This statement 
I* based on returns received from 284 
town·, which give McKlnley 66,152; 
Pryan. 26,057; Palmer, 1283; Levering, 
*15; Uryan and Watson, 1301. The same 
towns In September gave a Republican 
plurality of 40,176. The towns yet to be 
heard from cannot change these figures 
much. · 
Nearly completed returns In New 
Hampshire give McKlnley 64,733; Bryan, 
20.ϊ23; Palmer, 3243. Bryan and Watson, 
351; Levering. 521; Bentley, 54; Matchett, 
62. McKlnley's plurality, 34,600. The 
missing town· and wards gave CtereUpd 
ÎO«i plurality In 189-'. For governor, Kami' 
dell (Hep.) has 46.&4S, Kent (Dem.), 26.- 
607; RamsdeU's plurality. 19,841. For 
member of cower**». First district. 8ul- 
louay (Hep.) ha* 10,442 plurality; Second 
district, Clame (R»p.) has 12,255 plu· 
rality. The Republicans have elected 
2t*> members of the house of représent- 
atives. the Democrats 76, and two pre- 
cincts voted not to send. 
The Vermonter· do not yet know 
the exact sire of the ? lurality given 
to Major McKlnley. un i It looks as If 
nobody cared to can ν usa the vote. Among 
the elements certainty In the vote ia 
the dlininutivt iKss of the Oold Dem- 
ocratic, Populistlc and Prohibitory poll- 
It,κ strength. McKlnley's plurality will 
be about 35,000, as already conservatively 
estimated. The Republican state com- 
mittee is paying little attention to col- 
lectlnK the returna. 
In Massachuse tts complete returns, 
though unofficial in some cases, give the 
following r«»ults for president and gov- 
ernor: 
Bryan. 102.655; McKlnley. 267.787; Pal- 
mer, 11.610; McKlnley'· plurality, 165,- 
132. In 1S92 the total vote was; Cleve- 
land, 176,813; Harrison, ;*02,814; Harri- 
son's plurality. 26.001. 
The complete vote for governor give·: 
Prince. 13,»>74. Williams. I'll."W. Wulcott. 
266,282; Wolcott's plurality, 155,183. In 
JS95 the total vote was: (Jreenhalge, 
1R6.2RO; Williams, 121,.199; flreenhalge's 
plurality. 64.CM. 
Roth biennial amendments are de- 
feated by js.ooo to 30.000 majority. 
Of the 13 congressmen elected, all but 
one—Fitzgerald, In the Ninth district— 
are Republicans, th«· delegation remain- 
ing politically the same as at present. 
The executive council will consist of 
ekht Republican*, th single Democratic 
member of last year's council- John H. 
Sullivan—being defeated for a re-elec- 
tion by Inaa< It. Allen, a colored Repub- 
lican. born a slave In Hampton. Va., by 
about 275 plurality Mr. Sullivan has 
demanded a recount. 
Return» from the town of Gosnold. 
which, from It» isolât· <1 position. Is the 
last to be reported In the *tat«\ are: Mc- 
ι «Ακηκτ k- no haut. 
Klnlèy. 17: H'>an. 0. l alimr 0 Oov- 
«mor, Wolentt, I; William** » 
1 
Coffin. 1 Congreafcinan. slmpkln·. 
Mot rIs, 2. 
» 
In Connect!» ut. « <·» rcful 
lnu of the r· «u. n* ..f Tueaday a election 
■hU that the Una I r- -ult In « nnectlcut 
ι,¥ ιj |ire.«.s ilur.ng the early 
« rÎtnK hour* wla -rr. ct. The 
vIm- of Conmctnut «a* 1..U63. giving 
McKlnley it··-.'. Brjraa. SM*ï 
7 -- Levering »'·■>· scattering. *-·>· l'y 
Smhm flfuw· » wUI ! ? th*t M 
ley ha. a plur.lio I» c<>n"^l,cul of 
«ad a πaj >ritj %<-r all of 4M* 
J r >i .·. rii»»r, L<»rrln A. Cook III the vot· »OI *· 
h 
n..,, , was Riv·" nr l Jo"?h,1.1. 
■it (Silver 1><πν). M.14i. too,»* 
ana hU 
"τhe'four"H« j^blÛ an c^nKrea.men ar* 
^ThTÎturnrÎÎÎ.m. u"* ami town* fo. 
th, candidat*· for th·· *tate teftelalur· 
ehow the «Il tkm of a «Hid Rj iut.ii.an nate. con*'. ·::»« of 24 member., ami 
•il out of ■ repreeeotaltve·. TOi 
give· the Re, ubllrans -n a Joint ballot 
.maturity of -<*■ ,hu" *n'uriu* th" rt" ,„rr.h- sut.·. 
v'Ue H Piatt, the t>re*ent associate Λ 
K,.nator J«*"l'h Κ Hawley. 
Γη Hh.»de I*P,nd the empiète return. 
ιtr\ ... M« Klnley. 37.499; Lev- 
trlng UW. Palmer. 203. and Matchett.es. 
Midri*· Atlantic M.t«-« 
vew York a..d Pennsylvania vie with 
J, h other for the largest plurality, and ΓΛ«"γ«». hHii'l Ί·> *>"' înillt'el* which 
„ „r tti'-πι ha» ·ι|Γρ»«»"<Ι ihr other. Slch «tat, ha, given the Republican 
candidate betw =«.«"0 -™·000 
In Penn*> Ivanla. Crawford county 
furnish.·* the ele< tlon surprise In Penn- 
sylvan la by going Democratic VUth 
,h>. township* yet to l.e h< ard from, the 
ct unty gives Ilryan 6*4 plurality, a Dem- 
ocratic «aln of 1650 over 1*9-·. when Harri- 
son had plurality. Joseph C. lbl*y 
(L*-m >. f<»r congreaa. ha* »»· plurality, 
tut Erie, theother county in the Twenty- 
sixth congreaslonal district, «ave J. 
Slurtevant. Mr. Slbley*· Hepubllcmn op- 
ponent. « Plurality of lf.SM. and rtturte- 
vant therefore curries the district b> 
*in Maryland, the almost phenom- 
enal majority of 20.0"0 for L«wndea 
α year ago has been duplicated and per- 
haps exceeded, a* with full returns from 
tw. -thirds of the state and half of thi 
city the Indication» are that McKlnley 
leads Rryan by 30.000 ; 20.000of whlcU ha* 
been contributed by Baltimore dty.here- 
tofore a Gibraltar of Democracy. I· ive 
Republican congressmen have surely 
be,n elected, the only doubtful district 
being the First. In which Joshua « 
Miles iK-m.) may be elected. Mr MJles. although running on a silver platform, 
has always favored the gold standard, 
and many think he muy be relied upon 
to vote that way if returned to congreaa. 
There was no state ticket in the Held, 
and a detailed vote In a caae like this 
would appear supertluoua. In the <lt>. 
an almest unanimous Republican coun- 
cil has been chosen. Including all tho 
member· of the combine" which op- 
posed Mayor Hooper, save the two Dem- 
ocrats who acted with them. 
McKlnley's plurality In Delaware Is 
-600 Tunnell (Deni.). for governor, has 
2800 plurality, and Handy (Dem.).forcon-. 
ki«**s. about the same. The legislature 
ia in doubt Addlcka carried Kent 
county but both parties claim the Susaex 
legislative ticket. If Addlcka has Sussex, 
he will control the legislature, and be 
elected to th United States senate. If 
he loses It. the Democrats will have tho 
house. The Democrats carried tho 
legislative ticket In Newcastle county. 
McKlnley carried all three counties 
The constitutional convention will be 
Republican by a small majority. 
Returns from Virginia show that 
the Democrats have nearly 20,000 plu- 
rality In Virginia on the electoral ticket. 
The Republicans allégé fraud In the 
Second. Third and Fourth district», 
sufficient to change the result, and will 
beiiln contests at once before the county 
and city returning boards. The fraud 
alleged la In shutting out the negro 
votera. The Republicans say. under the 
operation of the new election law which. 
• hey claim, la unconstitutional, they 
have lost enough Qualified voters to give 
them the state. 
incomplete returns In \λ eat \ irglnla 
continue to show Republican gains, 
and there la no reason to change Tues- 
day night's figures of 15.000 plurality. 
All four R« publican candidates for ccn- 
are undoubtedly elected by ln- 
crtased majorities. Atkinson (Rep.), for 
governor, and the entire Republican 
Btatc ticket 1* elected, ami both branches 
of the legislature are Republican The 
Gold Democrats g. nerally voted the I'.e- 
r ubllcari tl' ket. 
In New Jersey, complet»; returns gi\e 
McKlnley and Hobart Sj.OOO plurality. 
The next legislature will stand: Senate 
— Republicans. 18; Democrats. 3; house- 
Republicans. $6; Democrats. 4. 
Complete unofficial return· from every 
county in Indiana show McKinley a plu- 
rality to be 2U.364. Chairman Martin of 
te h Democratic state committee, being 
asked for hla opinion on the result in 
Indiana, said: "On the face of the re- 
turns the Republican· have carried the 
state by from 12.000 to 15,000. 
Iowa win give McKlnley and Hobart 
a plurality of at leaat 65.000. and very 
probably these conservative figure· will 
be raised to 75.000. Complete returns 
from 84 out of the 99 counties show a gain 
of 3560 In the county. It Is more than 
likely that it will increase. McKlnley s 
plurality will be 62,399. 
In Wyoming the Indication· are 
•trongly favorable for the Republican» 
to elect the presidential elector· and 
congressmen. with chances even for 
Justice of the supreme court. One Re- 
publican elei tor I» 100 ahead of the 
ticket. The election of the other Re- 
publican electors probable by a small 
majority. 
In Idaho 39 precincts out of 231 give 
Bryan 3996: McKlnley, 889. Itryan's ma- 
Jcrity in the state will probably reach 
13,000. Gunn. fusion Democrat-Popu- 
list, is elected to congress over Borah, 
•Uver Republican. Look» a* though en- 
tire Democrat-Populist state ticket Is 
elected. The legislature Is overwhelm- 
ingly Democrat-Populist. 
In California. 200«out of 2227 precincts, 
including San Francisco, giv# McKlnley 
133,321; Bryan. 12S.43L Sam»-In 1892 gave 
Harrison 105.Γ.80; Cleveland, 104.807. 
With 225,778 votes counted. McKlnley 
and Hobart have about "lOO majority in 
California While the precincts tu be 
heard from may reduce these figures 
slightly, the Republican majority will 
not be less than «WO. giving the Bryan 
ticket the benefit of the doubt wherever 
It seems reasonable. 
Congressman M< l.achlun has conceded 
the Sltth district to Barlow on the 
strength of the latè returnk. The'Sevwnth 
district la close, but Bowers will prob- 
ably «airy It. Th<· majority of iiarham 
and Hillborn were Increased by the 
count. 
Ohio, which has all along been claimed 
by Chairman Jones as a state In which 
Pryan would push Me Klnh y very close, 
has given the Republican candidate an 
overwhelming plurality. 
In Michigan, later returns from the 
state continue to add to the Republican 
plurality. With fairly complete return* 
Pingrei s is estimated at about 70,000. 
and Λ1< Klnley's some 15,000 l>*ss. There 
has be.-n n<> change In the congressional 
delegation, which stands 10 Republicans 
and two fuslonlsts 
Although the returns from Nebraska 
are fragmentary and may remain In- 
complete for two or three days, enough 
Is known to «arrant the conclusion that 
Nebraska has been carried by Bryan 
end the fusion state ticket with majori- 
ties ranging from .",000 to COoo. This Is 
concédai by RepuHican* 
Holcombe, the fusion nominee for gov 
ernor, will run from *00 to ir.no lower than 
Bryan It Is noticeable that the Repub· 
lit an strongholds hav»· show η a decided 
falltng off. while th·' Democratic and 
Populist counties have not only held th»*lr 
own. but in many eases have succeeded 
th» Ir strengtn of two year* ago. Th·* de- 
fectlons in th· Republican ongregslonal 
districts will g«*t four out of six Republi- 
can candidates for congress From the 
returns thus fur received Κ Is manifest 
that the fusionlsts will control both 
houses of *h·· state legislature. 
The returi.s. mostly complete on pr>**l- 
d· ntiaJ, congressional and eti; tickets, 
ate in from all organized lounties in 
South Dakota, and after making liberal 
allowanc s for |«o*slMe voies In unor- 
ganized muntie* and a few remote dis- 
tricts In the Bla. k hills. MrKlnley has 
b twe« η t·" and m*) majority. 
In Kentucky, with two whole counties, 
I.«*lle an.l Knott. an«l 12 pr»< miss- 
ing. Bryan lut* α plurality of 21M vote* 
In th·· «tut· f ut many of th«- return· art· 
unofficial. and it seem* highly probable 
th·· ft.it·· board will havi· to decide the) 
result of th. two mlsAlng >"Uotlen Ιλλ- 
II .s Itepul>ll« an. un i καν·* Hradley 716 
majority. Knott county le Democratic, 
arxl gave Hardin (D» m > over Bradley 
last y· ar '■» majority. The missing 
pr«<in«t* ar.· distributed about equally 
anwuiK I>em«Hrat and it· publi< ;ui coun- 
tli-β. 
In T*xas about half th·· counties 
In the stat·· have been heard from 
officially, and. approximately.Hryan and 
Be wall's plurality la plated at 100,000. 
Culbvritjn uf>«l the stat·· tb ket will beat 
K· rby and I'opullst stat· ti< k· t by 75, 
ooo. Chairman (Mack claim* that 12 out 
of 13 congressional districts have gone 
Democrat.' the Tenth being the only 
doubtful one. 
Hryan ha* carried North Carolina 
by not less than 10,000. II!* vote Isi 
far In excess of that of Watson for | 
governor. wh«i la defeated by ltussell 
(Hepi The Democrat· and I'opullst* 
have voted solidly for th·· fusion elector· 
The legislature Is antl-Democratic In 
both houses. 
South Carolina, Georgia, Mississippi 
and Alabama are all for Hryan by about 
the normal ! mocratlc majority. The 
Virginia electors will, without question, 
be for Hryan. but they have been elected | 
by a hi avilv i. du<« d 1 >emocratle vote. 
The estimated majority for Hryan In 
South Carolina I* 1*000. 
M'Ki.M'KV TO IIAXXA. 
Thnnk* II··- I Imlrinan For 111* (irnt 
s.Htirr ti> III·· ( ml·# 
Canton. O Nov. «— M iji-r McKInley 
la*t night sent the follow ing dispatch to 
Mark lianna. at New York: 
"Your tel-graphlc message announc-1 
lng the result of the election haa been j 
received. I I*·* you to a< c t>t my hearty 
thanka for your great service* In th·· | 
cause of sound money and protection, 
throughout th· campaign Just closed, 
and gloriously won. They were moat 
generous. eitVetlve and will receive tho j 
warm approbation of your countrymen 
everywhere 1 will b·· pleaded to have] 
you convey to your asso<lates of the na- 
tional committee my hearty apprecia- 
tion of their et!l< i.-nt services 
"The people. In their majesty, Ignoring 
party line·, have declared their detesta- 
tion of repudiation and dishonor. In 
whatever specious gul*·· they may be 
presented. They have, with the same 
mighty power, affirmed their devotion 
to law and order, and their undevlatlng | 
respect for Justice and the courts. They 
have maintained their unfaltering de- 
termination to support and uphold th·· I 
constituted authorities of the country, 
and have thereby given new \igor and 
fctrength to our fre·. institutions. They 
have. Indeed, again consecrated them- 
selves to our country and baptized the 
cherished ordinances of free government 
with a new and holy patriotism. The 
victory is not of party or section, but 
of and for the whole American people. 
Not the least of the triumphs of the | 
election Is the obliteration of sectional 
lines in the republic. 
"We ha\e demonstrated to the world 
that we are a reunited people, in purpose 
as In nunie. We have manifested in the 
great cause the spirit of fraternity and 
brotherhood that should always char- 
acterize our common and equal citizen- 
ship. and have proven conclusively that 
in a country of equal privileges and 
equal opportunity, the Insidious doctrine 
Of hate or of class or sectional distinc- 
tions cannot p/vvall. Let us. as Ameri- 
cans, stralghaway devote our services 
to the upbuilding of America; to the 
peace, honor and glory of our common 
country, l'arty dissensions should no 
longer divide or rack the public mind; 
nor the zeal or temper of either side 
deter any citizen from patriotic devotion 
to the good of all." 
BORN. 
In Dlxtleld Center, Oct. 21, to the wife of L. F. 
Turner, a «laughter. 
In East Hiram, Oct 19, to the wife of Thomas 
Sargent, a «laughter. _ 
In Kezar Kails, Oct. 31, to the wife of tre«l 
Fox, a «laughter. 
MARRIED. 
in Paris, Nov. 7, bj Rev. E. W. Plercc, Mr. 
Eugene F. Smith of Norway an«l Miss Ilairlet 
A. Amlrcwe of Pari*. 
In Bryant's Pond, Oct. 22, by A. Mont Chase, 
Esq Vernon A. Walton of Shelhurne, Ν. H., 
an«I Magpie H. Jackson of Greenwood. 
In Portlan«i, No»., by Rev. Leroy 8. Bean, 
Walter 11. Ran«i of Locke's Mills and Mabel 
Florence Howe of Hanover. 
DIED. 
In South Parts, Nov.5, Miss Mary J. Skllllngs, 
aged «2 years. 
In East Hebron, (Jet. 31, Mrs. Louisa R. Whit- 
ins, age«l 73 years. 
In Norway, Oct. 20, Asa Harrlman, ago! 41 
years. 3 months, 18 days. 
In Gllead, Nor. 1, Β. M. Prescott. 
In Albany, Nor. 2, Mrs. Lorejoy, wi-low of I 
the late Dea. Jacob II. Lovejoy, aged 8S years. 
nones. 
The snbicrlbers hereby give notice that they I 
they been daly appointed executors of the last | 
will an«l testament of 
WILLIAM B. ROYAL, late of Paris, 
in the County of Oxford, deceased, and given 
bonds as the law directs. AU persons having 
demands against the estate of said deceased are 
desired to present the same for settlement, and 
all Indebted thereto are requested to make pay- 
ment Immediately. 
Oct. SOtii, 1*K. JOSEPH A. KENMEY. 
OSCAR W. ROYAL. 
Φ t'A Φ 4.'+, 
HIGH GRADE 
Clothing. Keeping al way* before ue the fact that our suc- 
cess depends on your satisfaction, we work constantly 
for the better—better in quality and style, better in work- 
manship. There shall be no question about prices; they 
are the lowest in Norway, your money back guarantees it. 
Our gray Wc. underwear that we are closing out for 25c. 
I- going fast. Don't you need some? Good heavy under- 
wear for 50c. usually sold for "."•c. 
Your money back if not suited. 
H. B. FOSTER, 
I Opera House Block, Norway, 
Me. 
Warm Goods! 
of all kinds to wear on your feet. Kubber Root*. Shoes, Slippers, all 
styles And kinds, all prices and grades, and a complete asortment of all 
kinds of footwear can always be found at our store. < all and s«*e us 
when you need footwear. Remember we are the largest dealers in our 
line in this part of Maine. 
We save you money. Yours truly. 
SMILEY SHOE STORE, 
Ε. N. SWETT, Manager. 
Next Door to the Mioses' Prince's New Store. Norway, Maine. 
HOSIERY ! 
α«ιΜ<ι«<αΗ»<ακ»«Β«ιΜ 
αΗΜ<ΐΜΙ<ιΜαΚΜ 
Bargains in fleece-lined hoseat LOe., 
12 l-2c., and 25c. 
Extra out size at 25c. 
Extra heavy fleece-lined, >'17 l-2c., 
and 50c. 
All Wool at 25c., -M l-2c., and 50c. 
Children's hose at 10c., 12 l-2c., 15c., 
25c., and 37 l-2c. 
A "Teat bargain in boy's hose at 25c. Ο Γ» ·/ 
MERRITT WELCH, 
NORWAY, MAINE. 
Out in Two Again ! 
I have moved what is left of the Wine & 
Glass stock across into my Store, and have cut 
the prices again, because I want to close it out. 
Here are a few sample prices: 
Men's all-wool black Suits, $<>.00 
Men's all-wool Suits, 3.00 
Men's Suits, 2.50 
Working Pants, .70 
Childien's wool underwear, .25 
Men's warm Caps, .10 
Ulsters, for Men and Boys, Gloves, Hats, &c. 
J. F. PLUMMER, 
31 Market Square, 
SOUTH PARIS, MAINE. 
STOVES! STOVES! 
Stoves of all Kinds. 
Stoves for everyl>ody. 
Largest Line. Lowest Prices. 
It will Pay you to Come a Good Ways 
and see our Stock before you Buy. 
I. W. SHAW, BUCKFIELD. 
CAMPAIGN GOODS 
— at — 
SHURTLF.FF'S. 
Torches, Japanese Lanterns, 
Candles, Flags, Masks, "Red 
Fire", Ect., 
at 
ShurtlefFs, 
BOUTH PARIS, MB. 
OXFORD, M.—Probate Court, In vacation, Nov. 
4.1806. 
Edwin L. Poor, Uuarllan of Alliert Ward, 
minor child and heir of FLORA E. WARD, late 
of Brnwnfleld, In «aid County, having présentai 
hie account of guardianship of *ald ward for 
allowance 
Ordkekd, That the aald guaritan give 
notice to all person* Interacted, by causing a 
copy of thi· onler to be published three weeka 
successively In the Oxford Democrat printed at 
Sooth Parla, that they may appear at a Probate 
Court to be held at Fryeburg.ln aald County, on 
the Ural Tuesday of Dec. next, at nine o'clock in 
the forenoon, and show cauve. If any they have, 
wty the name ahoukl not be allowwL 
UEO. A. WILSON, Judge. 
A true eopy—«neat 
ALBERT D. PARK, Reglater. 
IF YOU WANT 
to buy a Carpet or straw mat- 
ting at a good trade we can 
sell it to you. 
When you are in Norway, 
and want something in choice 
Fruit, fine Tea or Coffee, or 
extra quality Groceries, we 
will try and make it for your 
interest to call and see us. 
CHAS. F. RIDLON, 
98 Main St., Opp. P. O., 
Norway, Maine. 
NOTICE OF rOBECLOei BE. 
When·»*, Je**· Sargent of Porter In the 
County of Oxford and .State of Mali*· by hi* 
mortgage «lee«t dated the 7th day of February 
A. 1>. 1W7. and recorded In the Oxford Registry. 
WmIctb Plntrirt, lHX>k 72, l'a*»* S75, ronveved 
to me, the undendrned, a certain parrel of Seal 
Estate, altuated In mU<1 Porter ami U>unded 
northerly by land of EN Round* an I J. C. 
Week·, ami on the Ka*t by Bewail Kimball, 
South by lan<l of A. Varney, ami Went by 
County roail, estimate·! to contain one hundred 
and twenty acre·, and wheteaa the condition of 
«aid mortgage haa been broken, and therefore 
bv reaaon of a breach of the condition thereof 1 
claim a foreclosure of «aid mortgage. 
Oct. so, urn. 
ABM1NB MOULTON. 
ι No kitchen is kept clearer than the premises 
devoted to the 
! manufacture of NONE SUCH Mine· 
Mut No house- 
wife can be more fastidious in the matter 
of preparing food 
than we are in the selection and preparation of the materials 
of 
which it is made. The cleaning of the currants ( 
for one thing) 
is more thoroughly done by means of perfected appliances, 
than it would be possible to do it by hand. φ 
Its cleanliness, purity, wholesomeness and deliciousuess 
are good reasons for using NONE SUCH 
MI no· Meat. 
The best reason is its saving—of time, of 
hard work, of1 
money. A ten cent j>ackage affords yon 
two large pies, with-1 
out trouble to you beyond the making of the crust. 
Makes 
I just as good fruit cake and truit pudding 
as it does mincej 
pie. Sold even-where. Be sure 
and get the genuine. 
toβ·ΐ your η">·' (MdV- 
fvpfcUl· —by oa* 
» 
BMpaiuwur».·. 
— 
Mr* »\>p4u>· ~^
MERRELL-SOULE CO.. SYRACUSE, 
Ν. Y. 
South Paris. 
Pianos and Organs, 
Piano Stools, 
Covers 
AND 
Instruction Books. 
AT 
Reasonable Prices. 
For Your P-otectior ^ 
w·· --ilr li it 
tht* ιτηι«··ΐ> «;«»-- not 
n>nu!n merr-.trv »r 
tot other In urtou* 
•lrujt. 
ELYS 
CREAM BALM 
l ιrUN* tlx Vw 
I'lmgw, In 
H m 'n I I '«n. H«all 
an J I'roUf I' lilt 
rn>im 
li. ^ιΓ*··· II)·' ·* Of 
T*-t« »!l I "■« <· 
IT VNIL CU^E 
:atarrh 
COLP11» HEAD "IL V, ">L. — — — 
\ [-cut <· L· >('| « ! » ! ! r If 
an<l 1* xitveaM* I'nn· ·' >*nl· »i DruirjtW· <»r 
l»v m»: <tcv'r< lu- b* ml). 
n.Y κι;·ΐΓίικίί·. '* vfam 9MM Twfe 
ΠΚ>Η1\ΓΙο\ Η ΠΤΙ I». 
I «Sh f'>r lr —M»t to rvcar! t λ j·λ 1 r of j 
rlrt·· i»Kl. w s **·τν «-Tc'v itn· |iTMi<rrtv v»f tin 
lU 
«· »' r(i «··!* omt Ihr >rvi,»rt> of he 
>4 ·Μγ1"«·ιι Ιί ey .if l'irt' Yhr t>l-t ·ί« 
ut > «·»11Ι·γ»·. with ΐΛ«*>·η Imrrr! 
uMtU >'f Bui k 
*»■!«· .·( th«· t'*r 
I |«i mitlli* tiilîi «·Γ 
«|ι>ι *γμ-Ι un !**Γ ί>:»η Srn-ι to ■ are ««I t < 
IS·» * ml, ·*< tii I'tri*. M » ne 
u ·. KU'LEY.Jb. 
Ilfhl. an·! hi» n.tnn on the 
n·.. lu]'!-- u« h.·»».· '·»·*η -· 
tfeechams pi 11^ ic>r consii 
pation to* and :v'. Cut the 
hook at your ilru^i^t's and 
go by it. 
A»ll> «· « ·ι '» ύ ».U ImOft 
t.KI \T ItlKi. %l\ I Λ lil 1L *Γντ» 
Tin· rv-Ι ί»·· «■ if tin· it·· W'n Κ IT ί»ι· In 
"s*>t;t h l'art- Ν »«· .Ι «■ l al γ t » « ·>·η 
Hit' I «LUI· Il ;-<-ent<-i ν Wale·) ai»·! in a rtn< 1 
-lata-of rviutir. a»'l will W «>M at a 
Kur tin h· MR.*· ► IloW K 
ι. v > \ WILSON 
"v. l'art-, lune ΐ·. 1- 
Backache cured 
b/T> ■. 
touching /ν 
the \ 
SPOT 
wi 
<\cfi On ι BeUodcnuu 
NOTICE. 
The NtiM-rllifr ht-rvliy w<:rt t at be j 
·.»« i-e»'t> -July »|>|H>lotar<! a lmln:-trati>r of the 
i-Utt*' of 
WILLIAM \. FR< «Till*·.HAM. lale of 
l'art*. 
In the < ounly of »xfopl, -leee·»*-!. an l irlveo 
Μ>η·Ι» *r tbe .iw ilrvt- \!l i*r»<>ni» h&vln* 
teman<l» a^aîn-t tlx· e»tat<· .«f «ai I ·Ι«·*-»·α.-«··1 are 
:<-»lml to invent the -anw for -fttiemvnt, ati'l 
tl. In<teb«*-<1 thereto an: re<juet>le<l to make pay 
ment Immediately. 
Ju!t il, !-·.« 
JAME-* WRIGHT I 
OUR 
IDEAL CLARION 
WOOD HEATER 
Nos. 2!, 23. 25, Plain or Finished 
EJfc'f. with or without Cabinet 
Base, is 
HANDSOME, ECONOMICAL. DURABLE 
HAS 
IX'I'RI Κ R.\l Κ with air «pace to prevent 
bnauyc, NO ltul'> t-urn out. 
practical a.r ·. „-ht whi α closcd up. 
WILL 
t'lir "« e*tr l.,tirr wood at feed doors on 
,r\cAi f ΛΟιπν !" < ! λ;ι J at w. Je openinjr in top T.MCJ0EAL rL ° Actually Keeps a Fire 36 Hours. 
."Vi^Tto^îU WOOD & BlbHOPU)., Bangor, He. 
SAFES ! SAFES ! SAFES ! 
Γ"1χ*ο Prooi and Burglar Proof 
Stool Liinod. Snfos ! 
Bank Safes ! House Safes ! 
Over 150,000 of Our Safes in Use Today. 
<HV*PIO\ RECORD 
I 
In the Chicago, Boston '72 Haverhill, Lynn, Eastport, Camden, ! ] 
and Boston '93 tires. 
Estimates given on Vault Work on Application. i ι 
Formerly the MORKIS & IRELAND SAFE. 
Âddrees ail correspondence to 
Greorge Έ3. Foster cfc Co., | 
Al aud 53 ladkary St., B«stoa, Mais. 
■k nirkMtrr'· l a«tuk W*»·»·' Kr*»A 
Pennyroyal pills 
■ II 
ψ J it Κ ,,.ι »*·. mo i» M» 
é U > Λ .. .ι »· ·> ». ê r- ·* Γ«β 
J »**·■< Krd «ad m**»* 
11·* «v»n T»kr 
Mkrr. « V" ll«t»«i»»WW> 
k«il»jMt|l>.«l *1 ··«.«' M·!*#. 
I. MII|« tM rwtmtara. MuaMtek ul 
IMkT fc» UJIm," ml-f * rrtarm 
*i»it »· » '«·· 
— rt kWkMWtl k. 
»_ 11—" i^4iUU. I·» 
I r M'l«< tSÊin «II· »»« fu*r%nu*d 
in λ» mlsstai· *x>ik3 ceut a ui*k>. 
"'■•"wVs Mitfc Cure' h 
u· that r*niovr*thc 
curc any ca^e of 
> «>r MTjatjea οί any 
!v. at any age. 
< ~rm r»w by 
i: 41. «M» !»«■ » It. 
Sunlight 
1» η·*! ; h sK»t ^ * * ,rk 
fc*lf. Je·: ru!> * !ut>· on the < <·ι1ιγ», 
r»>:: tiietn ap arl j>;t thrtn hark in the 
wvle: Til· t nL(L JOU lake lAvUi l'Ut 
yvu «... *·* '.fiai 
Sunlight .<v>a(· l**»t Br-·. L»J. 
l>oe»t»*wurk 
« r. a· "i'uutio 
i\>·■ ·τ·ι··>ι Jukn Dnm « to K« /tr Fa'J 
»·■ ! » he»· .i- Km· eon l'tlon >»f ••al·' ηιοΠ,τ*^ h*· 
:-rt'k· U'I there'..rv ι.ν rva-n ·»f a 1>rea< h 
of tin-con litloti thereof I claim a f'»rv« '"•urr of 
-ul-l iifrttnne. 
« n-toKr .v. w· 
AKM1NK M'U LT«'S 
CURE 
THAT 
TAKE 
THE 
BEST 
I ΠΜ I 
Cough 
/V WITH 
Shilohs 
cure 
2Vt!k, 
5«Vt*. and 
?l.lO Kettle. 
Ocecent a Λ"**. 
It is «old on a guarantee by all dm*· 
g-.sts. It cures incipient Ccnsurnpuoxi 
asd is the best Cough and Croup Cure. 
»«>L1> BY 
r. λ. sin KTLur, 
h am h )*arl·. Me. 
II1E LAI \I»KV. 
The un< 1er» !,?«· : I» j rvpaivl to Ίο all kin·!» 
of l-aue!r> work, at imxterale rate*, without 
th>· u-«e o* wa*Mn* vrviiuidou or ael<l. 
Ml:·» Kl i.KM FI.ETl II Kit. -»o. l'art». 
Tama lor *ule. 
The Cartridge i'!a<·*, -o calUM. two tnlle« from 
I'.trl- lit. «· t«· V a< rr* of titU<re, an-l go·»!, 
w. wsiercl i-.»-lure -ulti· lent U· keep twenty 
to thirtv :>c;« ! of -lot k. Itolllltifu! *U|>|>IV of 
nature -errle* of a kl:. 1*. I arff»· bull<tlô|f·, on 
Wkkk tâW htAtrn Lal<! "Ut In repair* 'luring 
the |>ii4 year \\ Η! 1* -old this eeaaoo. to settle 
an c>tau For futher Information apply to 
κ. κ ·»τ< >vκ, AaaMnMft 
S>uth Part*. March 1. !■*.·>. 
Aii Kinds of Printing at the Democrat Office. 
No. '.'itt.-KulcniM. 
1. 
I often murmur. yet I never wix-p. 
1 al way* Me ta bed. yet never aleep. 
1 hi»*»· no k„·· nor ΜΊ, yet swiftly run. 
Ami, the mor* full- 1 (f' t, mow faster 
un. 
2. 
arv lift I»· Miry onittur»·*. 
All of diff reat voice and f» utun«. 
l»o·· of c- m irl»-«t ι· «Ί. 
And h nfonil^'imil in jet. 
On·· of us i" ctm.il Id tin, 
ΑηΊ the fourth a box within. 
If th«· fifth you would pursue 
It can never t!y from you. 
3. 
Fanned long :»c. yet made today 
An I iii »t enjoyed whil» other* «leept 
What few W 'tild like to «1τ«« away 
Auil fewer ntill would wl*h to kivp. 
No. ÎH3. Κ volution». 
1. An annual leguminous plant, ntnch 
;ultlvnt«<d for fmd, is merged Into a de- 
Ilcioun autumn fruit by the addition of two 
letter*. 
2. By the addition of on»» letter 
nn tn- 
Ikvt 1- ch.in_-> d llitO Γ» VI-fcT.■ r.ll»l«· 
;i. !.. a Mrd mid 12 Inches and havo a 
pUnt <>f tlx· tftMiti* Ranunculus 
4 Λ small bniivbjr the addition of 2,000 
pound·· become» » \ul liable plant 
No. txt Arlthuirllral 1'uaale·. 
I. Two traveler*. A. and B. set out 
to 
w dk In exactly j |->*ite directions at 8 a. 
in A walks ut the rate of Ave utiles an 
hour and Β at the rate of four tulles 
an 
hour NVi.at will U> tho distance twtweon 
them at half past 12 of the same day? 
2 What I* that number whom· fourth 
l«rt U two more than it« llfth* 
H Add two licun-s to <i ·*> at to make it 
!«·*.« than 10. 
I Kit d two nutiitxTs who*· sum is .V» 
and w ho··· pr<>dyct is a I. 
5 A Achoolniaslcr, !<eitiff asked how 
many pupils he had In his achod. said. 
"One half m· kirmnc history, wie-fourth 
Κ** >»m»phy.one «•venth |frai«maraud three 
an.· Idle," How many mm theref 
Ν is î«. A Hindoo I'rowrb. 
Kl·, sue. Uuttllr. 
>(▼ flr^l i« twio» u· b λ* you. 
M.. wu<l'« fiMii'l ρ'Μβ tua, 
51» thlnl y u'!l SimI ta tv.ry .ht*, 
y f urr > ·:»« twti>' in < v. ry η rf.r 
51 > flîth nul i-i n>*nv a tun··. 
Τ fttni ι) -*· ·■. ''îj' I** bright 
Tin iuv 4i> «> r ι* ti' t rijrht. 
No. ».SΛ Pattern I'uaslr. 
• 
o 2 ο ο t ο ο 
Ιο ο 3ο ο So 
• · 
Substitute ; reach ctr le <>r star η let t. r 
*» that tï.»> » Ί«· rn form- five ί >uf 
Uftttred \\··η1- Γ ht ir meaning* *ln»uld Ι* 
IV4 follow* I. pn*·· ·ιι*; '2, λ j.-w··!; 8. an 
t il· -1 -un· Ι·» ·> Mtiiule; V finished ; 5. to 
work for. 1 : will thou. tieginning 
at trif t. ft ι» ! m· r. !· nti tin· name oi 
a well kt. ·«>» satirical j*iet 
No. S' Λ IVt >«1111· «if au Author. 
i A tiagr.ua. ) 
Ni.ir » Li t a· I 
Ν ·. Vs (. -ta|iliIrai IVIirwIlntt, 
1 \>. .1 r v; 1 tiixlwill I*· u>« fill in 
α Ι'ιγ' γ"* ,· (I : t.· t? 
L' ο ;t .\ ! ... aled will Joti pay foi 
your bon··· < .'.ttgl urn): 
•t. »:ut il>cr I ivMl.tl will tie a metal 
(Euglaad)? 
4 \\ ...f rl'.cf I» ..-.uliii will l«· a \\<-a]i>t) 
(ln-1 «ι «I i* 
b W ...t rui-r Lrlicitltd will be a col m 
(EngLut-d).1 
t. \\ .r |*rt in Arabia Ν·Ιη'λι!ι·«1 will 
be ttif ii itn·' uf an animal? 
7 \^:i.it t ·v\ tt Hi Scotland Lu luviiltti will 
name tin >o.tl ί a tnvi 
* What U2:t4| tit Europe U'hf.wlixl 
will nam aiioth· r nuntry In Kurojie? 
What U>wn and county in Scotland 
will tuàiiie a structure unci· a place ul 
l>f tiiT* 
To What ri\er In A»ia beheaded will j 
name a native of a country in Afrha? 
I ut«re«tiiijj Τ γι*». 
Which Li the ugliest tree* The plant 
tre·· 
What trwH keep order best." 'i' 1m? hi γ· I 
and the elder 
Which 1» the nil·»*! true we ktuiw> You 
Which trv« doesn t like jokes* Τlie je>t- 
Dût 
Which tiw i- m<*it likely t<> die of love! 
The alck-atui rU 
What trve assist* bill transactions? A 
short late. 
What tnv most requires const>latlun? 
ΤΙ»· weeping willow. 
Wtiat tree reminds you of a smart seal 
*klie Spructi tir. 
Krjr tu tli* l'usiler. 
No. i'T.j.—Knitftna: "Swell*." 
N". —Ulustrat«*l Primal Acrostic 
Helmet, elephant, nut. rahbit. yacht, crab, 
la-t, anvil, yak Initial» Heni^r Clay. 
No .'77 —IManks Fill: :Sliop, pots 
tO|»S. p<*»t, »J«>t. 
Su i:7>.— i<>iiimy'· Composition: Mar 
nit α (mariu ougiit), lion (lie on), divi 
(dear), antelo;·»· (aunt elope), hart (heart) 
bt-.kr tliary). turn· (liair). cat-amount, Uipii 
(Li»i*r). ferret. Ivnx (links), mastltf (uiasi 
if) 
No. iT'J.—Croeswonl Knigma: Ole 
Glory. 
Να. ïî>u.—Numerical Knlgnta: Atvh 
Vigel 
No. 281.—Handy to Have In the Houm 
—Auauram· 1. Dish pans. Doughnut 
cutter», a. Dustpans. 4. Dripping iiann j 
δ Kg*; lA'attr» Kjg Nillers. 7. Feat h 
er dusters. ». Fish knives. 9. Frying ! 
pai >. lu. Fruit dishes. 11. lias ranges ί 
1·.' Griddles. 13 Gridirons. 14. Hail 
sifvt-s. 15. Ic.· cream fivezers. irt. Ie* 
travs 17. bv veascls. is. Iron gem pans j 
lu. Jelly moldu âU. k.nivi* and forks. 
Hood'â ΓΙΠβ are the fnvorite family 
.atliartic, eaey to take, easy to operate. 
Wiggles—Are you for silver or for 
|0U} 
Waggle»—I'm out for greenbacks ju?t 
*t preseut. I.end me $10, will you? 
It i.« a fearful thing iu winter. What 
is? Shipwreck. So is a racking, tearing 
L-ougb ; in winter, or any other time. A 
{ood idea to bave Adauison's Botanic 
O'ltfli U.'ilsam always in the h u-t·. 
He.—"How are you? Keeping strong?" I 
She.—"No; only just managing toil 
seep out of my grave." j I 
He.—"Oh, I'm sorry to hear th^.t." j 1 
NERVES ON EDGE. 
i was nervous, tired, irritable and, 
rross. Karl's Clover Hoot Tea made me 
well and happy.—M its. Ε. B. Woki>EN. 
jold by F. A. Shurtleff, South l'aris. 
THE BEST COUGH CI*HE 
β Shiloh's Cure. A neglected cough is 
laugerous. Stop it at once with Shiloh's 
ure. Sold by F. A. Shurtleff, South I 
'aria. 
Her MeaniDg—Angry Father: "What a 
lo you mean by being engaged to half a 
lozeu men at once?" She: "Nothing. 
ARE Υ0Γ MADE il 
aiserable by Indigestion, Constipation, « 
>izziness, Ix>ss of Appetite, Yellow c 
•kin? Shiloh's Yitalizer is a positive η 
ure. Sold by F. A. Shurtleff, South a 
'aria. 
i GREAT GERMAN'S PRESCRIP- g 
TION. * 
Diseased blood, constipation, and kid- 
iey, liver and bowel troubles are cured 
v 
y Karl's Clover Root Tea. Sold by F. ' 
i. Shurtleff, South Paris. 1 
HOMEMAKERS' COLUMN. 
OiTMtpon<lenc« on tople· of Interest toUie bulk· 
UKolk'iteU. AiMreee: Killtor ΙΙομκμ akkas' 
UuU'Hii, Oxford iH-mocrmt, l'art·, Maine. 
RECIPES. 
Ckkamt Spohgk PrtMUXO—1 pint 
nllk, 1 heaped cup flour, 1-4 cup sugar, 
rounded tablespoonful butter, Il egg*. I 
Si·»Id half of the milk in a double < 
•oiler. Mix the sugar and flour, add the 
old milk and stir into the boiling milk. 
'ook Ave minute», stirring until it < 
hk kens. Stir the butter In and when < 
veil mixed remove from the flre and < 
khen nearly cold stir in the well beaten < 
oik* of the eggs. Beat the whites of < 
he eggs until stiff and dry and fold < 
brm in lightly. Turn into a buttered 
•uddlng di>h, place the dish in a pan of | 
»ot water and bake half an hour, in a 
lotovtn. Serve immediately. ThU I» 1 
delicious pudding and convenient to 1 
nake, as the materials are such as one 
could usually have on hand, and the 
irst part of the process may be done in 
he early part of the day, leaving noth- 
ug to be done at dinner time except to 
teat the whites of the eggs. Dan to 
nit it into the oven just half an hour bo- 
ore it will be ter Ted, as it is better if it 
>e served directly from the oven to the 
able. When properly baked it will not 
all, and if any be left over it can be 
vh<attdfor another meal, and will Ικ· 
jood, even if uot as nice as at tlrst. 
Jreamy sauce should be served with it. 
< KKAvn Sai ck.— 1-4 cup butter, 1-2 
:up powdered sugar sifted, 2 table* 
spoonfuls wine. 2 tablespoonfuls of 
•ream. 
t ream the butter; add th»· sugar 
jlowly, then the wine and cream. I test 
«ell, nnd just before serving place the 
bowl over hot water and stir till smooth 
tnd creamy, but not enough to melt the 
butter. W hen the flavoring and cream 
«re added, the sauce basa curdled a|*- 
pearanee. This is removed by thorough 
beating, and by heating just enough to 
biend the materials smoothly. It i« not 
iuteuded to be» hot sauce; and, if the 
<au*.e become oily In heating, place the 
bowl in cold water aud beat again until 
imooth like thick cream. Omit the wiue 
If desired, and use half a cup of cream 
and one teaspoonful of vanilla, or one 
tablespoonful of lemon juice. Serve mi 
any hot pudding. 
( ιικκλκ Stkaws. (Mrs. Lemcke.)— 
l'ut <»rie cup flour in a bowl, make a hole 
in the centre, put in two ounce· butter, 
yolks of two eggs, and work them grad- 
ually together. Then add two table- 
spooufuls aweet cream or milk, a dash 
of cayenne, und when thi- is well mixed, 
«tir in four ounces grated cheese. Form 
it into m ball and set away on the ice for 
u hour. Then put the paste on a floured 
txiard, roll it out an eighth of an inch 
tbi k. bru«h over with beaten gg and 
iut in small strips. Kln*e out some 
pans with cold water, put lu the straws 
and bake in a «juick oven until a delicate 
brown. Λ little flue salt sprinkled over 
them wh< η taken from the oven is con- 
sidered by many an improvement. 
ICl< II ( IHxni.ATK Ι,ΛΥΚΚ ΓΑΚΚ.--1 
cup tiutter, 2 cups Une granulated sugar, 
5 egg yolk·, I scant cup milk, 1 I lea- 
spoonful nutmeg, 2 1-2 cups pastry flour, 
1 2 teaspoonful soda, 1 tea»|K>ouful of 
cream tartar, w hites of ••ggs. 
This was made with s«»aa and cream 
tartar, t ut I should use instead two and 
a half level teaspoonful· ot tiakieg 
jx>wder. 
t r· «m the butler uud sugar, aibl voiks 
well beaten, and IIh* nutmeg. and fn-at 
thoroughly. Mix the soda and cream of 
tartar witli the flour. Stir in the milk 
aud flour alternately, and theu U>at 
\igorouslv. Heat th·· ν hit»·* w it It a 
(otk on a platter and add last. Hake in 
three, round, shallow, straight-edged 
!><«!)!«. lee the other two m hit es for 
frosting. Heat them and add one cup of 
powdered sugtr or enough to make the 
trotting stiff. Melt one square of 
Ιίίΐοτ'·» chocolate and stir it into the 
frosting. Γ se les* if a lighter shade i* 
preferred. Fut together with the choco- 
late fronting between the cakes or with 
t thin layer of mildly acid jelly. The 
jelly takes away the excessively sweet 
taste of the chocolate and is a grent itn- 
proveuient. Cover the whole with the 
fronting. It will keep moist in a tin Ih«x 
for a fortnight. 
Γΐ AIN (HlSULATE < Α Κ Κ.—1-2 CUp 
butter, 1 cup *ug ir, 2egg*. 2 tablespoon- 
fuis chocolate melted in the oven, 2 «c mt 
cupful» pastry flour, 1 heaping te»spoon- 
ful baking powder. 1 teaspoooful of 
vanilla. 
Cream the butter and sugar, beat the 
egg« and mix with them, add the vanilla. 
Mix liakitig powder with the flour. >'.ir 
one tea*poonful of sugar iuto the melted 
chocolate and stir it Into the cake. Hike 
in a shallow pan and fro*t with the 
white of one egg and one cup powdered 
-ugnr. aud color w ith melted chocolate. 
Γι μγκιν l'lf -Select a t-mall sugar 
pumpkin, of a deep yellow color, cut into 
Inch slice*, pare off the rind and then cut 
into two-inch lengths. I'ut it in a stew- 
piii with a Lincoln steamer underneath, 
add a little («oiling water, barely enough 
to cover the steamer, ami let it cook 
quickly at first until there is considera- 
ble steam aud then very slowly until the 
pumpkin is »oft. If you like only a 
delicate flavor of the pumpkin take it up 
as soon as it i< soft enough to mash, but 
if you prefer the rich, strong, sweet 
tl »vor of the pumpkin of grandmother's 
day, let the kettle stand where the 
pumpkin cannot burn, aud steam or cook 
from four to six hours, until the water 
has all evaporated. Then turn iuto a tine 
colander aud press the pulp through. 
Stir into the pumpkin while hot a 
tabiespoonful of butter or three of thick 
sweet cream. For each pie of the usual 
deep size (an Inch or more) allow- one 
cup and a half of the sifted pumpkin, 
and one cup of scalded milk. Beat the 
yolk of one egg, add half a cup of ^ugar, 
a saltspoouful each of silt and cinna- 
mon and stir this into the pumpkin. 
Then t**at the w hite stiff and mix it in 
lightly. This will help to make the 
pumpkin brown better on the top. Turn 
it into a plate lined with plain paste, 
with a fluted rim, and if this should not 
|Uite till the plate add carefully a little 
more milk. Hake slowly. Some peo- 
ple piefer to sweeten pumpkin with 
molasses.—American Kitchen Magazine. 
HARD WOOD FLOORS. 
A handsome and durable floor can be 
made of cherry, walnut, maple, birch or 
'yeamore wood, either used alone or In 
[combination with two or more kinds; 
t»ut oak is better adapted for floors than 
,ny other wood, and some of the finest 
fleets are produced by oak alone. To 
make a tirst class floor, use one-and-one- 
lialf by seven-eighths inch best quarter 
•ut. thoroughly seasoned and kiln-dried 
white oak. Have no length less than six 
feet, and all thoroughly painted on the 
wrong side !<efore they are laid. Lining 
jf matched hemlock boards laid diagon- 
illy. Each oak piece must be driven as 
ight as possible against the board before 
t. and thoroughlr blind-nailed to the 
oist. After the floor is laid, carefully 
miooth by hand with a plane, then 
icrape w itii a scraper, and stain or not. 
is preferred. Finish with a wood filler 
tad three coats of elastic floor finish. 
A very necessary little article to hang 
reside the dressing table is a shoe-but- 
on case, as it contain* everything that 
s needed to sew on the refractory shoe- 
)utton that will fly otl just at the wrong 
uoment. Take two pieces of ribbon as 
iroad aud as long as a banknote—either 
leavv satin or brocade will be very pret- 
y. Overhand the edges together on one 
ide, and on he other side leave a small 
pace of about one inch and a half open 
η the centre, to insert a small strip of 
ardboard covered with silk to hold the 
leedles. Stitch across the ribbons in 
wo places about an inch from the center ! 
ach way: the upper one will form the i 
iag to hold the buttons, and the lower I 
pening will hold a spool of thread. I 
leiu a small piece of whalebone in the ! 
ottom of both pieces of ribbon, which 
>111 hold the case stiff; draw up the bag 
t the top with ribbons. I 
HINTS. s 
To Rkmove Γαιντ.—Use choloforni; < 
: will remove paint from a garment or 
Isewhere, when benzine or bisulphide of < 
arbon fails. Taint upon window glass \ 
lay be easily removed by rubbing with « 
cloth wet in hot, strong vinegar. j 
The best thing for cleaning tinware is < 
ommou soda ; dampen a cloth, dip it in 
oda, rub the ware briskly, after which 
ripe dry. 
Iron rust may be removed by salt < 
lixed with a little lemon juice; put in 
lie sun ; if necessary use two applica- I 
ions. 1 
FINE TEA AND COFFEE. 
JUdQQAn BATS NOT HU N TAt «jiit 
TO ΓΑΥ IIKill PRICES TKT, SAYS A 
1>KALEK. 
There Is a dealer In coffee In this city 
who snorts when he hears people talk- 
ng about the dlftlculty of making good 
Ό flee. , 
"The making be jiggered," he says. 
'The im port h ut thing; is not how the ν 
■offee is nude, but the quality of the v 
•offee. There are a dozen ditleront ways 
* 
>f making eoffre, and not more skill or ■< 
•are 1» required than In cooking anything > 
lise. The quality of the coffre is the 
u 
hing, and because Americans initiât on 
mying cheap grades of coffee they don't 
jet good coffee. They blame' their 
«Ives and their servants for the result 
>f their own falsi» economy. Americans 
irink more coffee than any other nation, 
)ut they don't drink the best. They 
Irink coffee as a staple article of diet J 
<nd don't study its finer qualities. In j 
Kurope people pay from 10 to .'10 cent·* 1 
nore a pound on an average for good ! 
qualities of coffee than is paid here ί 
I'eople here haven't been trained to pay j| 
itnive a certain price for coffee. When ) 
I la'gan business I wanted to supply 1 
something a little better than the eitl- ; 
/i ns of this town were accustomed to. 
i imported a lot of especially tine Ceylon I 
plantation coffee. It cost me II cents a j 
pound wholesale, uuroasted. In roast- j 
it)g coffee loses about one-sixih of its ; 
weight, so that this coffee roasted would 
have been worth about .">0 cents a pouud | 
without the dealer's profit. That is i 
about twice the wholcsali price of ordi- j 
nary good coffee. With that I made a 
mixture that 1 could sell at !*> cents a 
pound. I found that it actually hurt my ! 
business instead of helling it. I'eople { 
gut an idea that 1 was a fraud because I 
was so high priced. 
'Ί had the same experience with tea. 
Americans don't drink especially tine 
tea. I thought the reason o£ that was 
that they didn't know auy better, nod I 1 
tried to give them a chauce to leain. I 
imported a lot of very tine Chinese tea. 
It was not the very finest, but it wis so 
good that it came in small packug· s 
wrapped up In silk. 1 could mike a 
-mill profit on it by selling it at $-1 a 
pound. 1 expected it would In· quite a 
dr.* wing card for me; but when the tir-t 
customer came in and asked how much 
my best tea was, and I said $-1 a pound, 
he nearly fainted. Il might have hurt, 
my business seriously, only he happen- 
ed to be a friend of mine and agreed to 
say nothing al»out it, after that I was 
careful to si/»· up my customers before 
telling them the cost of my best tea. 
Now I have best tea. very best tea, extra 
best tea, and the £t kind. M uiyMil- 
nese laundrymen drink better ten than 
some millionaires. It comes packed in 
pound boxes with glass covers and with 
bunches of the whole tea leaves tied up 
together in i>ilk. 
"If men will buy only cheap coffee 
there is only oneway to mike it taste 
good. I .et them start out in the even- 
ing, walk ten miles into the woods, sleep 
ill night in camp, and g<-t up at "» o'clock 
the next morning and mike their own 
coffee. Then it will taste like nectar, no 
matter what its quality."—New \ ork 
Sun. 
THE FINEST OLIVE OIL. 
» urlously enough the crudest and 
most barbarous process of .ill product*!» 
the very finest grade of oil. a grad·· «ο 
tin»· and so r ire, Indeed,that It Is seldom 
α ted, in America, at anv rate, except f« »r 
the lubrication of watches and delicate 
machinery, and in eurgerv. A «tone vat 
i< built w it It a small internal depression. 
Over this is erected a heavy frame of un- 
trimmed timber supporting at its centre, 
which Is also the centre «if the vat, a 
vertical spindle which supports a hori- 
zontal rod ιΐ|«>η which i« altlxed a heavy 
roller of hard wood, in the « 'ran district 
of Algiers, or of porous «ton·· in N'orth- 
< rn Morocco and in the hill region of 
1'uuls. In some of these regions the 
worn· η are the oil-maker*, and may !«· 
seen tramping round and round the vat, 
tugging the pole in pair·», while another 
woman stirs the mass in the stone 
trough, tin* children, generally In a state 
of \ iamlc simplicity of attire, standing 
or squatting atout watching the pr>>- 
ccfdtogs with infantine interest. When 
the pulp has Urn sufliciently mashed, 
the women scoop it up in small quanti· 
lies into bag- which are wrung into 
•tone jtrs and pots. These latt»*r are 
sealed with cloths coated with wax. and 
in this shape are shipped to Kurope, 
where the contents are carefully decant- 
ed into !lt«ks and vials containing a few 
ounces each, and bringing a high price in 
the larjc·· cities of the world, chiefly, a« 
has been said, for extra tine mechanical 
purposes, though, like the "trulll-s of 
Avignon," it also reaches the table of 
the epicure.— Demorest'a Magazine. 
AND THEN SHE BLUSHED. 
A Tioga youth started to take ills beet 
girl to the city one evening last week. 
1'he couple boarded a street car, and 
whtu the conductor came in for the fare 
the young m «η dived down in his pocket, 
l'o his horror he discovered that his 
pocket was absolutely empty. 
Looking up at the conductor he blurt- 
ed out : "I've changed my pants and left 
my money at home." Then he looked 
questioning!}' at the girl. 
She shook her head aud murmured: 
"So have 1." 
The couductor grinned, the uiaideu 
blushed aud the young man signaled to 
stop.—Philadelphia Record. 
TbeKlugot 1'tlU U litcchan'·—UUCIUH'J. 
"Why don't you want to take Fieckeles ; 
in as a partner?" 
"Fieckeles was once engaged to my 
wife. Do you suppose I want » man iu 
my business w ho is smarter than I?" 
Don't worry about your health. Keep 
your blood pure by taking Mood's Sarsa- 
parilla and you need not fear the grippe, 
colds, bronchitis, pneumonia, or typhoid 
fever. 
1 say, do you think that Wiggins is a 
man to be trusted? 
Trusted? Yes, rather. Why, I'd trust 
him w t1 my life! 
Yes, but with anything of value 1 
mean. 
HOW IS THIS OFFER ? 
On receipt of ten cents, cash or stamps, 
a gcuerous sample will be mailed of the 
most popular Catarrh and Hay Fever 
Cure (Ely's Cream Balm; sulllcieut to 
demonstrate its great merit. Full size 
50 cents. Eli Bkotukus, 
Warren Street, New York City. 
A friend advised me to try Ely's Cream 
Italiu and after using it six weeks 1 be- 
lieve myself cured of catarrh. It is a 
most valuable remedy.—Joseph Stewart, | 
^21 Grand Avenue, Brooklyn, Ν. Y. ι 
Ethel—"So your ladies' whist club has 1 
i is banded?" 
l'euelope—"Yes. You see, after the 
third or fourth trick, we couldn't re- 
member what were trumps." 
Ethel—"Why didn't )ou leave the 
:rumpcard 011 the table, then?" 
Penelope—"We tried that, but after 
:he third or fourth trick we couldn't re- 
neuiber whom it belonged to." 
A BABY'S LIFE SAVED. 
"My baby had croup aud was saved 
jy Shiloh's Cure,'' writes Mrs. J. B. 
Martin of lluntsville, Ala. Sold by F. 
Shurtlefl', South Paris. 
CAPTAIN SWEENY, U. S. Α., 
ian Diego, Cal., says : "Shiloh's Catarrh 
leinedy is the first medicine I have ever 
ouud that would do me auy good." 
•rice 80c. Sold by F. A. "Shurtlefl", 
>outh Paris. 
"That young widow next door has 
(ought a bicycle." "Isn't that a trifle 
»dd?" '4NTo;*she said she had to have it 
ο she could carry flowers out to the 
©tnetery." 
X)NSUM ITION ~CAN~ BE CURED j «ί 
►y the use of Shiloh's Cure. This great 
ough cure is the only known remedy 
or that terrible disease. Sold by F. A. 
ihurtlef}', South Paris. 
PILLS*DO NOT CURE. 
Pills do not cure Constipation. They 
>nly aggravate. Karl's Clover Root 
rea gives perfect regularity of the ΙH 
towels.—Sold by F. A. Shurtlefl*, South J 
*krli. 
«ru BOSTON 
m 
One of the new ηη·1 palatial ett-amera, 
'Bay State" or "Portland" 
Π11 leare Franklin Wharf, Portland, an·! In<lla 
r'tmrf. IttMion, at 7 «·. M. >laliy, 8uti<lajr» 
lietptwl. 
Through tl'-ketx can l<e ol>talne<l at all i>rln< l 
al railroad dation- In the .State «if Maine. 
tn«et cant frum ΓηΙοα I'aaacntfcr Station run 
> Steamer ilo«*k. 
J. B.OOYLE. J. r. I.ISCoMIt, 
Manager. Ueneral A rent. 
roRTUitD, ΜΛΠΚ. 
(>ct. 1st, l.*«. 
»»aa *t< «a*** | 
■Call and see Harry] 
i Lane's | 
I New 
fall and winter| 
[Scotc h Suitings and Eng j 
ilish Novilties. 
f 
* 
Î Suits got up in the 
latest Stylo?, 
well made and mell trimmed, from) 
12 to 2<> dollars. I also carry a nit·· 
line of ranting*, I «m making up.j 
from J to "» dollars. 
j 
Mho an extra nice line of| 
r all stylet» of worsteds, χ 
'Home and Foreign makes 
jj That I will make for 
Jjp, ices that will surprise )'°»·| 
fund a nice line of Fall awl* 
f winter Overcoating that Ij 
|ean make from 10 to 20 dol-Jj 
jhrx. 
fCall and see f·»r yourself.* 
! H.LANE. Î 
» * 
S s 
ικμα μ «ακι «α*ίΜα«ι*«α<Ίί«α*ι««3«ι*« 
FLOUR, 
FLOUR, 
FLOUR, 
OF 
Choice Family Grades ! 
for aalc by 
South ParisGrainCo. 
Every Barrel Warrant- 
ed as represented and 
will he sold at 
LOWEST MARKET PRICE ! 
ItiiM'l full In tall ami gel |,rlrra. 
It will |>a) yon. 
•ητ» (\rr* fhr 
H'wi ·'-»· HINDERCORNS n#*»·» Corn* V. [n a. I Makm mt.k ■ g rff. 1·*. at 
Ί PARKER'S 
HAIR BALSAM 
CW»! »:i4 bra f c# U.« ÎMÉE 
IV it tea · ÎDIumtil fr-artît. 
K"rrr fill· to Uxtora Orajf] 
ll»ir to i!· Yo-utkfUl Color. 
Cum ara)p a ba t» --αφ 
—___ 
IT ye *P" CONSUMPTIVE or ta*a 
1 !!.·. ■' η. I I »..« I- Mm» of aiijr k-rtd UM 
FAltKi'.:. S OIN02U TOH1C Huiywt » h 
to» ».· 1 «Itacuuratf <xi bavu ι> tfiuanl braiUi t.jr IU urn 
E. W. CHANDLER, 
Builders' Finish I 
I will fttrnUh |xx»IW and WINDOWh .»f any 
SIm γ My le at r«-»«onsble prie···· 
/• bo Window A. Door Frames. 
If In want of any kin 1 of Klnlsh for ln*1 le or 
I .t-'-tr work, «end In > otir or 1er» t.WB 
U and Shingles on hand < neap for Cash 
Planing, Sawing and Job Work. 
Matched Hard Wool Floor Hoarls for « tie. 
E. W. CHANDLER, 
Tut RnmiiM M tine. 
WANTED. 
— by — 
Ill'DLoNU BROS., 
Α |.|·λιι »ιι.* Κ. I Ave thousand In·» 
I lite poultry, 
η III |>av V. Il>. for time, Itr. for chickens, In to 
IS for turkey, sc. for dock, and beat market 
,ir1i-e* for tlreMaed i<oultry, Hn, butter, and 
wild ptne es|>e» tall» W e will buy Jive wild itiltnal- for show purpotes, such as lfe-ar, Mooee, 
[Jeer, WIH ( at, Lynx, l.uclvee, Ko*. Coon, 
-.julrr»·! an<1 an ν other» procurable In Maine. 
Always ship by freight. 
HTATi; OF ΜΛ1ΧΚ. 
<·Ι I.Κ ΤΟΚ'ϋ SWTH t **!· AI>VKKTISr.M».XT (>l 
U ..V I ν 11» BBStDI m mu 
NON ICKM1»KXT OWKfcKJt. 
Cnt>aM taxe» on lands of resident and non 
"esldent owner* situated In the Town of Stone 
lam, In the County of Oxfonl, for the year 1V.H 
in.I U5. 
The following ll-t of taxes on real estate of 
■e-ldent and noo rv-l lent owner*, situated In 
he Town of Stoneham, aforesaid, for the year 
k!M US, committer I to me for collection for said 
Town on the flrst 'lay of July, lfi4, remain un 
>a1«l; an·! notice lit he re by given that If eald 
axe* with Interval and charges are not prevl- 
u-iv pdit, -o m acta of the real estate taxa m la 
ufllclent ami necessary to pay the amount «lue 
herefor, Ineluillnir Interest and charge*. will lie 
ol«l without further notlee, at public auction at 
>lst No. One School House In eald town, on 
tie tlr-t Mon lav of Itecenilivr, 1"'·;, at nine 
Ylo. k A.M. 
MBS 
ir.lt 
'? s Ojy 
Ζ ο Ξ 
_ -ζ >> _ 
» =rt ο =i 
I II ''· ι * 
i It * l s'5è 
y. 
lelr* of Samuel S. Wlllanl, -Jl | 
«'.ι', tax »κ follow-, was commltte·) 
.luly 1-t, 1«Λ. 
iclr* of Samuel S. Wlllanl, 21 .V) s no 
Irooke. Wm. C. and Seymour, 1 .V) t to 
tartlett Krne-t S., Letter 1», '."J luu 4 C« 
Κ Μ. Β \ IfTI.K.TT, Collector of Taxe-» of the 
'own of etonebam. 
Stoneham, Me « K-t Jl-»t, I-'jH. 
PARKER'S CINGCR TONIO 
kbttrt lAiDf Trouti·*, IVhtlitT, diiCrelnjt Momarh and 
Uj, and ts notrd fur niuini mra· when tfl oUmC 
tn »tni*nt fkila. mnr mother and lnrshd thoold have It. 
PARKER'S 
HAIR BALSAM 
CImsmi and beeut.r*· the halt 
Promote# a laxunant frtjwth. 
Mover Vail* to Baator· Gray 
Hair to I ta Youthful Color, 
Carta aealp dixaaaa a hair tai 
JOc,aodtlA> at Drujfitu 
HINDERCORNS ιν^ΐΒίΟβ.*» 
Ou&aftepaaU paia. Make· walkit^ taiy. lie. Itftmak 
STVTE OF IU AI IKE. 
XKOltn, 
I'robaU· Court,In Vacation. Nov. 2nd, !««!. 
Mary K. Ilarlow having présente·! for I'robate 
paper purporting to be the la«l Will ami Testa- 
ent of 
NATHAN 1). HA KL«»W, late of Hebron, 
nald County deceased, and petition aeklng 
at she be api>olnted Admlnl-trator with the 
'III nnnexetl.of said eetite. 
<·κι»κκκι>, That notice lie (riven to all |>er*one 
tere»te<l, by rau-tn£ an attested copy of this 
tier to lie published three week* eucceMrely 
the Oxford Democrat, a newspaper publlehctl 
1'ar ·. In said County, th t they mav appear at 
I'robale Court to Ite neld at I'ârle In and for 
id County, on the 17th day of Nov., A. D. Iffitr., 
d o'clock In the forvntMin, and «how cause. If 
ly they have, why the praj er of the |>eltlloncr 
lould not be granted. 
UEO. A. WI LSoN, Judge of I'robate. 
A true copy,—Attest: A. U. PARK, 
Register of Probate. 
ATTENTION FABMEBS. 
I have !>ecn to the expense of getting a thor- 
tghbred Chester boar from the state of New 
ampshlre. He Is notetl for hi* size, build and 
nek. lie will stand at my eublc until about 
κ- 1st. Term*, 90 cents at time of eenrloe. 
A. K. JACKSON, South Parla. 
A HEALTH 
BUILDER 
Î.V constructing 
a building 
you must begin at the 
foundation. It in so with the 
"I.. F." At wood's Hitters. 
They make stomach and di- 
gestion right, and thus furnish 
good matcri.il with which to 
build. You will have a ^f»od 
strong body in which to dwell 
if you use 
" L. F." 
35c. a bottle. Avoid Imitation*. 
SaFESoOtH|M6SaTISFYIN6 
Originated by «n Oid Family Physician in ilia. 
Yo« can safely trust what time has indorsed for nearly a century. 
Tim· la not a medicine In nae today which poaaewea the coebdence of the public to so^reat 
■η extent ·· Johnson's Anodyne Liniment For more then eighty year· it hssatooduj a 
IU own intrinsic merit, while generation alter génération here u»rd it. The he»t evidence 
U, valu· U tbe iact that is the auU where U originated the aale ollili steadily increav.ug. 
JohhsorïsAnodyne Liniment 
Τ S Tohwsow Esq My TVsr Sir—Fifty year· ago this month, your father Dr John*. n> 
railed at mv store and left me vitne Johnson's Anodyne Liniment on sale. I havr *.,·,! ,t r 
lean moat truly aay that U hs« maintained iu hiehJ^apdard^and populirity I· since. 
that time to this. JOHN B. BAND, North Wateriord. Male- Jan 
Ρ 
"Best Livor Pill Mado." 
arsons' Pills 
Foatttrely enre BtltomneaaandClelr Headaehe. 
Ilrer 
and bowel eompUlnta. Theyripel ail Impuni;<·» 
from the hU*»!. IMIe*!· woimo And rel!« f 
(nun 
luUigUioet. i'rtcu ïiv, Cru f 1» 0uiU evtrywLiiu. 
I 
me 
This certifies that Dr. A J· hn- >i 
name is sinned to every geuuinr 
Johnaon's Anodrne Liniment, in the n 
Jan. 1A40, firmt leftat myatoreaome. ( 
I have supplied my customers wit!- ; rTfr 
since. fov< r fi(tvyears) with in. re.i· 
Jasi.Z Kmowltm, Newburg, Mi r. 
Our F'Vilr "Treatri'. nt f·>r IMaemet** M ; yr 
AU Drugglsta. 1. b. Jokuaon Λ Co.. It· im., μ 
This cut shows one of the five pianos in 
Louis XV. Style, finished in gold, made to 
order for the 
BRIDAL CHAMBERS OF THE WALDORF HOTEL BÏ 
— BEHR BROS.— 
\ 
The pianos «»f a firm, whose instruments have been chosen to graee this I'alac»· II »*·· 
of the world, may beyond all question be relied on to satisfy the critical taste of di-'-rinii- 
nating purchasers and connoisseurs. 
.... ttcn<l for C'iiIhIokii*' Price I.M of Pianos 
W. J. WHEELER, 
IIII.MV;* IIMM k. 
South Pauls, Maim:. 
buy λ Marlile or <aninlu> Monu 
Πλ·ι4 ment ur tncttir W t>rk of an v UWH 1 kill ! uiiti; y.iu 1<\ ΚΜΊ.,ΛΙ'Κ 
White Bronze, 
It I· murh m or* .Irllallr and Imliir· 
lug. and ιιιικ'ΐι I,r·· Κ |»r 
No CRACKING. CRUMBLING. 
No MOSS-GROWING. CLEANING. 
PrVc* to suit all Work delivered every- 
where. Write (or design* and Informa 
Hon. (.'ode nothing tu Inve-lUaU.·. 
LEWIS M. MANN 4 SON, Agents, 
West Pari· Mains. 
ScJentifio American 
CAYIATl, 
TRADE MARKS· 
DESIGN PATENT·,. 
COPYRIGHT·. «toJ 
For Information and free ll&nilhuulc »rlt«t>> 
ilt'NN & CO., S61 lilt·'»!.» at, Sew YoK*. 
ΟΚΙ···ι bureau f..r «ei-urln* intent* In Ann rl-a. 
Every nntent taken out by u* U brought »>. f. re 
Ult- JuMlo by a Uotlvw given frio of I'liar^u lu Uit» 
Jticntifif ^ttwifan 
HUMPHREYS' 
SPECIFICS are scientifically 
prepared Remedies; have 
been used for half a century 
with entire success, 
■o. gnrmr rue 
1-Fffin, CoruriKiioa», Inflammation·. 
9-Worm·, Worm Fever. Worm folic.. 
3 Trrthing. ( ollc.Cry Ink. Wrkefulneaa 
4- Diarrhea, of children or Adulu 
• -Diwnlery, (irlj.lng, lllllou*Colic.... 
•-('holer* Morbu·, Vomiting 
9—('ouch·, <jI«U, Itronchltl* 
H—.\rureIgla., Toothache. Kaceacbe. ... 
•-Headache·, Sick Headache, Vertigo. 
10-ll)aprpila, HlUoueuc**, l'«tu>tl|«tl<ja 
I l-kapprt«e4 or Γ·ΙηΓιιΙ Period·— 
H-U'kltN, TooPidAim htlod· 
13-('roup. l.arynglil·. Boanene·· ... 
1 I- mall II Ill-urn, Ery»l|>ela», EropUong. 
lS-ltheuniaiUni, orBneumaUe I'alua.. 
Ιβ— Malaria. chill*. Fever and Ague .... 
11—Pile·, llllnd or Bleeding « 
1H Ophtlialiu v. Sore or Weak Eye· 
1W—4 atarrh. Infineon, l old In the Head 
SO-Whooping ( ough, 
ill — lathma, Opi.rew.ed ltrvathlng 
•J-J-Ear DUchargep. Impaired Hearing. 
'^3-Hrrofula, Enlarged Cland*. dwelling 
21-Ueneral Drblllt y.Phj ileal Weaknw· 
43-Drop·*/, and Scanty Secretion· 
iie-Hea Slckne··, Sicknem from Kklinf 
ÎIT—Kidney Dlx-ase·, 
KM— .\ervoua Debility 
••-•ore .Mouth, or Canker. 
3·—I"rleery Urakne— 
31— Palnfal Period· 
34-DUea*e· of the Heart, PalplUtioa 
33-Epllepay, 8 pa* m». St. Vlttu' Dane·.. 
34-Ho re Throat, ynltwy, Diphtheria ... 
3·—Chronic Congeall··· * Eruption·... 
"77" for GRIP, 
(told kjr Driitliu, or ι··| ριη»Ι4 on nnlpt of prie·, 
fcc, ort for |l.M, may b· M*ort*d),«ic«pt No·. It, Uaad 
11, pot up In It. Mat» only. 
Da Hi «rHwf·' M,«t'*i..K&lwT*d AB*vl«nt .atiLBDraak 
irari»rriiD.ra., in » m mau^ec, «·*!·»*. 
HUMPHREYS' 
WITCH HAZEL OIL 
" THE PILE OINTMENT." 
For Pile· -External or Internal. Blind or Bleeding; 
Ftatula In Ano ; Itching or Bleeding of the Rectum. 
The relief la Immediate-the rare certain. 
too·, mot·. «iiLiimim 
ζχ&νΆΧΆίπιvassica. 
Drop-Forged Durability 
Drilling out with mathematical accur- 
acy drop-forging* of the finest skel is 
but one of th«r way* of securing Col- 
umbia lightness and itrmgth. There 
are cheaper ways of making bicycles 
than the way Columbian are mode. 
But the result α not Columbia quality. 
STANDARD OF THE WORLD. 
Columbian you know, in quality and S 
construction are in class by themselves 100 
TO ALL 
ALIKE 
Beautiful Art Catalogue of Columbia and Hartford Bicycles is free if you call upon any 
Columbia Agci.i ; by mail from us for two ; went stamp·. 
POPE MFG. CO., Hartford, Conn. 
Branch Stores and Apencie· In almost every city and town. If Columbiaa are net 
properly represented in your vicinity, let us know. 
WHEN IN WANT Craham Flour ! 
FRESH GKOl'ND 
From the 
— OF — 
Footwear, 
HARNESS, TRUNKS AND ^| ||gj||j[y fl||j[fj Μ 
\ ALISEs·, 
FOR DYSPEPTIC'S. 
G Ο TO For Sale By 
W. A. FROTHINGHAM & SONS. SOUTH PARIS GRAIN CO. 
Rail ν Hound the l'Iau'. % 
FOR 
Sound Money, 
National Honor, 
Home Prosperity. 
The New-York 
Weekly Tribune 
The Leading National Republican 
Family Newspaper. 
Will make a vigorous and relentless tl^ht through the Presidential 
campaign, for principles which «ill bring prosperity to the entire 
country. 
Its campaign news and discussions will interest and should be 
read by every American citizen. 
We furnish "The Oxford Demorrnt" and 
••New York Weekly Tribune" (both papers 
One Year For Only $1.75, 
( anh in a<ltance. 
AiMtcm all orient to 
THE OXFORD DEMOCRAT, South Paris, Maine. 
^Γίΐ® your n*me and address on a postal card, send it to Geo. W. 
Best, Tribune Building* New York City, and a sample 
copy of TUB NEW YORK WEEKLY TRIBUNE will be mailed 
to you. 
